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MEMORIAL SERMON AT 
G. A. R. HALL 
SUNDAY 
T h f nmiun l .M.iiiiirlnl SI*IHI,. . , f.ir .In-
t l . A. It. will Iti- a t t a c h e d bf i tev . I I 
N. Cnmpl i . l l . po s t e r at Ihi' r n s l . y 
I,*l*iii li ,-lmri li. ,,n Siimhij* iiftoi'Moon. 
May 27th. ii. l l M p. in . ul lln- (I. A. 
K. Hul l . 
Decora t ion of G r a v e * W e d n e s d a y 
rin- t i m n i l nn ..f iin* soiii i iT- ' nmi 
•.alloru Kravrn wl] t n k e pliii-i. nt 111:110 
a. n... on NV. -ilin -.sii.i.v. Miiy ".lllll. a t 
Ml. lVnci* run i - l iTV. followed Iiv t lie 
oaoa i aatrma al tha lnk<\ 
Un Wednesd i iy , Mn.v .'HMIi. nl '-!:ir> 
o'clock Un- p a r a d e will laava iin* 8 . 
A H. linll nml n u m b to llie TmirlKt 
im-^k. woiithi'l* p e r m i t t i n g ! l'lll If t h e 
ivi*ailn*r In lm I .u i .n l lln* ni'-.*. Inu wil l 
IM. Iii'l.l III lln* hovel 11 A. II. ha l l . 
O o m r a d e J a i a a a Oampbel l w i n be 
.lie a a r a h a l nf Hi., day , .'iiiiiiTiili. A. 
w . i , i i ihn , | i win de l ive r Mi la'i Oal 
t yaborg addraaa , a f t e r w b l c b it. * 0 . 
M. Aniln-wM, jiiiKlnr «.f Hi.* I l e tbod le l 
c h u r c h , w i n iii'iiviT t ba Memoria l P a y 
o r a t i o n . 
T h e O. A II a u x i l i a r i e s a n d al l 
Othar onliTK BM invili',1 to t a k i I* il 
iii iiii iif iii. m e m o r i a l rarrieaa, am* 
nil of th f -** 1 1 . l i i l ih . -h u l n , enn at-
tend nn* to tolM p a r t , anil nil e l l l z i n s 
n r o i-orilinlly Invili'il tn Hlinre tbeae 
• a r r loaa w i t h us. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT IS 
NOW HEADED BY 
GODWIN 
C O M M I S S I O N ! KN W O R K I N G 
ON REFINANCING PLAN 
City c o m m i s s i o n e r s < - Pi P n r h e t nml i 
\V .1 111.i. Kiiiiiti, watt bus tnes i v i s i l m s 
io O r l a n d o on Monday and WFedneedej 
Ot thlN WOOk, where Ihev were lt< 000 
fereiie. ' wi ih t he city a t t o r n e y In re-
gard iti tha ref inancing plan being 
w o r k e d aol by tha H t y ofdctala a n d 
C l t j A t t o r n e y O. P. Gt i r re i l . 
Commlaa loner P a r k e r a t a t e a t h a i olty 
emp loyees u r e busy c l e a n i n g " I* a r o u n d 
t h e m u n i c i p a l power p lan t , and t ha t 
t he ei iy cniiiniisalnn tn w o r k n g OH p l a n s 
Whereby Unit por t ion tif Hit' power 
plant ini ' ler c o n s t r u c t i o n will be com-
plated in t he nenr f u l u r e . 
RAILROAD OFFICIALS 
VISIT ST. CLOUD 
MONbAY 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOL MARKS CLOSE 
OF A SUCCESSFUL YEAR'S WORK 
*t .. ntftfttfng ,,f tl mben ol tha 
I t Clood Vol u n t oor Tiro 1 l o p e r t a i e a i 
li.'l.l t he first pa i l Of tb la week, II . E* 
Ooilwlu wns cfaoaefl ns chief, w h o wltl l 
t ho fol lowing off let i s will lieml llio 
OfUjeniaBttOO for tin- coming f e w 
tan l Ohlet , J a c k C a l k l n a ; C a p t a i n , 
Cba r l aa Lowai L i e u t e n a n t , H a r r y Mc- ; 
Kny nntl Seen l i n y . J im Pa l hi r. 
T i e tit [un lm. nl I.. MII n r I line 1 ia H 
h;n| tWO |mt«l m e m b e r s g iving t w e n t y 
FOQf hour • rvlCB PI B d t t t j 
pa id raembara a r a O n r l a i Anderooa 
uml .In rk Olbon 1 * . Pin in* o r e now I.t 
lng worked out in .iivi.ii ' tba ci ty i n t o ; 
t i i e v a rda , wh ich if ea tab l tahed , wil l 
g r ea t l y E a d l t t a t e tba a n s w e r i n g »»f 
•ilaruis Kent in f rom lhe \ a i i-
r Die eiiy. 
T h o fire pro tec t ion a f forded by tba 
de|i;i r tmen t limit r its new n i l . s is sn 
I Mini II hns I n . n M I I I M I t he 
i ndc rn i Itora n ceut ly changed tba nil 
1,1 I , . — •—-- 1 -nl-n-dd i i 1 ,1. . l i m ll ini lo whiel i 
will d o u b t l e u m e a n .1 r e d u c t i o n in 
I n a u m u c e ratea, 
LAST P. T. A. MEETING 
WILL BE HELD 
MONDAY 
T b a lust r e g u l a r mee t ing nf t h e ; 
Pa ren t -Teachera 1 Aaeoclatlnn of tba 
- 1 1 yenr will he held .it t h* high 
•chool a u d l t o r t o m on Monday even ing! 
Mny 38tn, w l u n 11 fnrewel l r ecep t ion 
will he given to the facul ty of tba s t . 
c l o u d aoboola, ' : i i e p r o g r a m la in 
c h a r g e of a c o m m i t t e r w h i . h will p ro -
vide nn evenings o ' l ter lni l i inci l t nf 
iniisie. gamea, e t c R e f r e s h m e n t s w i n 
nlso he served, ll lltl ft Is hoped lh:il 
a la rgq a t t a n d a a o a win he on i m n d to 
hid In rewt II io i h r l e a t h e r s w h o wi l l 
•OOO In* Iiii v 111̂  for Ihelr v a r i o u s 
homos for s u m m e r vn en I ions. 
FEDERAL POSTOFFICE 
IS JOB BUREAU FOR 
UNEMPLOYED 
W A U ' - . ' . - m N . i'n. Wnshl i iKton 's 
poatnffici p r i " l i i n i i . i f r by P e e t m u l a r 
I.ni)i:lltt. IMTM'H more t h n n o n e par -
JHIKf. 
in add i t ion to oa r ing f.-r tin* pimtol 
1 i i i * f lln* i l l y , il k r f p s nn i*\ 1 
'.*r Joha for tba nlt laana III..H*. apply* 
iu*^ r.,i* ,v,,rk. 
F u r Poatmaatov i,niiRiiti IUIH fim-
i-fivfii mn . tniziiii/fii wiuii 1,,* ba 
l i f i i *. Is Mn- only iMiHlofllfe f iniJi iy-
nifiit liiirciili In lln- i-i.iintry. Anil 
b a repor ta i imi it'H n aiiccaoa. 
I.niii:iiu liifiiiiiiiii W a a b l n g t o a ' a .'ill 
nana tha i if t h e j naadad help at tbe l r 
hornoa. nmi would communloat f l w l tb 
l i lm Iiy (elfiiiimi... hf would i-nil.-riv,.r 
In 7iip;,ly tbe l r wn Is. Tiifii li.> In 
Hiriiftfil elarlca nt tba a t a m p nml par« 
i f l Ivillli.AlS 1.. I f . f l l , * itl,* llllllll'S (if 
nil thoaa daa l r i u f amplnyment i a i d i.» 
list iiiem. AH thp namea *.f a p p l l o a n t a 
nn- i f .o 'v i ' . l aach In llnteil lli-foritlllK 
t o t he kiml nf work he o r nlie IH IM>H| 
llttfil 10 ilo. 
I.IIIIITMI. s ona of t he younpae t flmt-
I'l.-.nH poMlmilHtorN in Ihf i-oiintri*. Ill* 
hni, rlm'.i from cl ly n i r r l r r lliroiiiih 
I h e r u c t l a a nt . h e pontofllc* t o h i s 
lirwwnl piwll lon. 
. . . 11. Papa , A . . ' . 1,. • n p e r t n t e n d a n l 
of t r a n a p o r t a t l o n , of Jae*eon»Ule , n n d 
W. 11. Newell , 1...ni a u p e r t a t a a d a o t , 
from l .nkf lnni l . in*n* in tli,* i l l y Mnn-
,i;iy oo&fer r in i arttb r e p r a e e a t a t l v a a 
,*r tin* . 'tiiinihit* or Oommproa nmi e t tp 
offlclala in raaj si- u . • l a t t e r f rom 
llu* i im 111I.11- of . o i n n i f i i f i isklnx for 
Informat ion on tin* n h a n p i in t r a i n 
•cheduta a n d tba lliiililiiK «f Mcrvlce 
1.. .mt* l in i i i ti iluy. 
iii.* r a i l r o a d ofriiini*. a t a t e d t h a t 
lliry Im.l irivin lln* m a t t e r i i i l f f l l l fon-
,1,1,niiioii. mui a f t e r a t u d y l n f t ba nit-
niitfon from ovr ry miKlf Innl ri.in.. lo 
ii i .n.iiisioii u m i tin* peaaaal aahe> 
.inii- of om* t r a i n n d a y • • • amt m 
o lde r i.i meet aad b r ing a i p r a a a Bon 
* *. into I'..- . H v . r a t h a r t h a n to a t -
IIIUIII to inu,* tii,* t r a i n acbednled to 
nui*! th.* norl l i liuiiliil f t ngaf I rn ln 
mil of Klaa lmmee . rin*y m a i n t a i n e d 
tlmt ihf imii, nf tin* inu i l l bound paa* 
•anger buatneaa mit of s i . Oloud w n s 
*,*i for iin* aaa i n . Iba i tba p reaaa l 
1 1 * 11. . r bualnaaa . 1 i«1 DOt w a r r n n t 
1:1 i l l . T t r a i n , nml Hmi II wi,lllll he 
baal in t a k a i n n . of tin. espreea , ' l imy 
a to tad tha i tba l imi t ing of ihf i rn ln 
• . ru in* to 1 in* t r a i n 71 day .* 
temporary, nn.l iimt tba o'*S*( i r n l n 
would In* inn luuk .ni t h i - lln*' i>>* "win 
ns ii w n - nisili il. p robab ly In Sept-
ember . 
However , ihf offlclala a ta ted t hm 
thay would in* glad to t cbed ' . l a ih f 
i rn ln lo p. i-nilt pus-* iiKi*rH lo 
NH 1 ' l l f ' 111'li i. I 1 l l l l l l l . I l l 
in*, t. r,-in•,' I,, tba acbedula wblnb pro-
r ldea th. prompl a r r i v a l of a z p r a a a 
in t h e i i l y . ir ll la tba wish Of l h e 
At. 1 imi.1 people, T b a d e c l a i m oa 
th is nu i i i . 1 is being iifi wii i i . h e 
c h a m b e r of commerce a a d t h e olty 
. . f i i i in ls ' i in i i* b a i beep no I n t e r r u p -
tion In llu* imill si rv i . i ' . n s I.uses hnve 
l.r< 11 provided Lo t a k e ca re of I tab 
li is iha " I . . " on nt many local i.nsi 
11* • *. n u n thnt tin* two t r a l n e e a c h d a y j 
a r e sti l l naadad, ns t he prompt de l iv -
ery of lm*..mini: r x p r e a a <n t ba ills* 
Wltb, nmI th.* p i . ' . l i t pus 
aenger aer r loa is u n f a i r t,. paaaengera 
in thnl I l u y must | , I IITIIII-I* I i , k i t s 
n .n i i Hi,, g t Cloud offloa in o r d e r ] 
t*. p rovide t r a n a p o r t a t l o n for t b e t l 
baggage mni t l n n muel a a c u r i oiiifi* 
n i i i ins of ti..|iis(H,i*tiili,,n for thr i l l 
- . h i * in o rde r to meet ou tgo ing t r a J s i 
1 inini , , ' 
ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
TO CONFER DEGREE 
NEXT MONDAY 
It. .1. Tyne r . of l .oii^liinnn, til^lt 
priest of Klaa lmmaa O b n p t M No. 10, 
it. A. IC., ims a n n o u n c e d t lmt the 
B o r a ! A n h Degree will hi n r e r - . d 
..11 ;i OIAM of t h r e e oand lda t aa nt tba 
r agn ln r mee t ing of Klaaimmaa c i m p 
ier , on Monday n>aatlng. Mny ' M i i , .U 
K laalmmae. 
Tb la win p robab ly in- t he last mao/h 
IIIK ff ihf c h a p t e r before d o a l n g f o r . 
th. s i i i i ini . r v . .n t lo i i , a n d It in hoped I 
iimi n good a t t e n d a n c e w i n i*o out nt ( 
t h a t t ime . T h e j l l l g n f e to t he G r a n d * 
r i m in er maal l ag in JnebaonvUla win ! 
hn \ f an In ta raa t lng re ; NHI lo iiuikt' 
w h l e h shoulil he hei inl hy a l l th i ' 
membera . 
f o l l o w i n g iim r e e n t e r huslnosH tta* 
•ion, will \*' t he dOgtM work, two of 
ihe . i i i i i i i . ta les lielng fnnu SI. Cloud, 
nil'I III.' oil I T f rum Kiss 1111 luce lie 
freahnUUta will he served, 
FIRE D E S T R 6 Y S ~ H 0 M E 
TUESDAY MORNING 
WEST OF CITY 
' r in- a n n u a l o o m m e n e e m e n t cxe r -
,*is,*s n i , n i l m a r k tin* cloning of o n e 
"f t he mosi lucoaaaful yea r ' a work In 
iiu. U a t o r y of t he MI. Cloud l'ui.iii* 
W la, «111 begin m m Bunday avatv 
int?. wiien iin* b o o o a l a u r a a t o aormofl 
v.'lil IK. de l ivered nt • P r e e b y t e r l a n 
church , h.v lii-v. 11. S. Campbe l l , t bo 
paator . I b a r a wUl in- oo ami l i aa i a t 
tin- o t h e r abuncbaa ..f t h e d t * , u nil 
hnvi. ag reed t•. join in a an ion aaer tog 
in innioi* of t in. g r a d u a t i n g o laaa 
1 hm , in . E v e n i n g 
<ni n w r a d a y a r a n l n g Mm* N a t n t 
iin* U g h achool a u d i t o r i u m al l : M 
o'clock, iin* s,*i 1 o r c h a o t r a . u n d e r 
tin* d i r ec t ion of i*\ w . H a n k a wi l l 
praaent a p r a g M m at graale t h a t wi l l 
lie of Intel , sl to nil ,,f t he mosi,* |,.v,*is 
•I Hi'* *il.i. T h e propEam will l», n s 
follow*. 7 
1 'iiiKh. "Onward Chriatlaa M . 
• Hers. ( S u l l i v a n ) h.\ gcbool Hi*. I11-I111 
-'. < In 1 In.-, aolo hy llf! :i S m i t h . 
P l a y i n g in tba S u n a n i a a , " ( M n r 
••IKI i.y s . l I Orcboa t r a . 
•1. Co rne l aolo i.y La i rd I fara t i 
Speed inn* R e p u b l i c " ( K e l l e r ) 
hy School O r c b e a t r a . 
(i. C la r ine t nm*t 1,1 (Eari All laoa 
mill Men Slloi le . 
7. "School P a r a d e " ( M a d d / ) i.v 
S.l 1 1 n*. hesl ri,. 
s. S a x o p h o n e note i.y Kiiwin O u t -
Inw, 
1). "Lova 'a C i e e t l n i i s " i iodfmr) by 
School 1 ircbi 
10. \ lolin sol,, by .Mn.. ini D a n i s h 
11. Now th,* Day is ( H e r ' ' i l l n n i -
i.yi h.v School O r c b e a t r a , 
U sun* Spang led B a a a a t " i.y i h e 
S<-1HM*I U r c h e a t r a . 
Sl » .n i l , a n d Eight!) t i r a d e I ' lny 
f o l l o w i n g t he p rogram hy l h e acbool 
o rcbea t r a op T h u r s d a y evening, i h f 
s fven th Mini e igh th uni i les will prgBent 
i h f i r play en t i t l ed "i:.*r Iiifssi-d Boy . " 
I'.fsi.l.*- the | . in, there wi l l he n r e a d - , 
in*. 1.1 Gwendo lyn B d w a r d a . mni tba 
<<ni of d lp lomaa nmi medala , 
i 'i"' w 1 .*r c b a n e t o n tor tin* play 
IllllollS 
Mrs. T i n g l e Lay ton B l m m o n i 
Amu Virginia Anna Ball B a t t o a 
Aunt l . ' l i lh W,*,, i l l , iwli i i- Houston 
Helen T ing le inm* J o h n a t o n 
Kiliih T i n g l e . . . - M a r g a r e t L l v l n g i t o n 
Bat ty llnilivny Amy (Iuy 
Eileen Milium*. Q w e u d o i j n B d w a r d a 
j Mrs. U a l o n e Virginia Bimmona 
'I'oin Tingle Karl W a l k e r 
\ C h a r leu Tingle Bugena L a m b 
1 H o w a r d ' r i ng le Loola Co leman 
1 .,*7,ni*. Mni.,...* Char lea B r a m m a r 
T b e i n , - - . .1 Boj ( i i r i K(*,*i,*s 
M n i o r II uh Sehool l . r . i i lnnl ioi i 
1 : **ii|,.T hlgb s,*ii*s.i g r a d u a t i o n I 
. -xe i r l s f , m i l i„* beld nt t h e h i g h 
si-h'sii nu.l i t . . i i i i in mi F r i d a y e v e n i n g . 
Inn.* I ;, nl H 1.1 o'clock, i . r . W. A. 
Mnil iTi i i "t I . .*-t*ni u. oin- of F lo r -
-t iint.-ii . in i t i . r s . will de l i ve r 
ol Hi.' evening, nml wi l l 
hnvfti uieasaice ili7it u i n he of Intereat 
i.v In tin* icrikdmitlng elnss, Inii 
to iiif e n t i r e c o m m u n i t y . Tin* 
g n u n will in* a s fo l lowa: 
P i a n o d u e t , Car l Henry , ICdna B r o w n l n 
h.v..1 . i n n n . . . ; ; , , . ;',:*.;n s. T a y l o r 
Sele<*llon Glaa ' l ub 
A d d r e a a . n . w A ICacKenala 
Violin solo Allium Ilmilfl.i 
Valedic tory Mahel Y o u n g 
P r e a a n t a t t o n ..f Dlplomaa nml Mi-dnis. 
Benedic t ion , 
I tAKTIf KRKI T l N t ; M WCKI.T 
ON M ; W M . K K W I M i: 
C o n t r a c t o r I*. K. Morgan thin week 
h a d a c r e w ,,l' 1101*1,1111*11 husy pour ing 
tn,* oom I'l'ti* founda t ion for i now 
hns ines s s. 1*11,1 in*,• on New f o r i , a v e n u e 
n.*\t to tlio llnll..11 'I iiiis Btore, i i im 1* 
u i n i e iM-fiipieii i>y i t n r i h s Marke t 
uiii-ii comple tod . 
.Mr. On, t ii h n i for aeve ra l y e a n BOB 
h i HI . .1 in tiif Mills,nn bu i ld ing a t t h e 
M a r of tin* iiiisioitlrf. a n d h a s en-
jo i f i l n sph-mlitl pmi-iiimgi*. I t Is 
iimii-i'stoinl t hn t Mr. Millsi^ni hns plgpa 
for ie ' , lni- lng tlie f rmne bu i ld ing , now 
o.i*il|.li*il hy Mr. I l .n t l i . w i th 11 m<xlcii 1. 
l i re proof s t r u c t u r e ln t h o n e a r f u t u r e . 




BANK OF SAINT CLOUD 
NOW PAYING 4TH 
DIVIDEND 
ti A . Peed, rece iver of t he defunc t 
isiuik of Balnl Olood, announcoa t h i s 
mtaaai thai he b a i received tha ' ' » u r t h 
d iv idend r h e c l u of t en pa t eenl a n d 
is imw ready i " bay • •••,. ta ttm da* 
\-iliu will cal l nt Iiin offlet ' 
in iho Olt laena s t a t e Hank hii i idins: 
tor s a m e 
' i h e ..id Bank of l a i n l Clood olooad 
i is doora on .Inly M, 1096, and Mr. 
x\. A. Peed who w a s a p p o i n t e d u s 
receiver , h a s paid off a total of f o r t y . 
per eenl on thi ,i, |>. .-̂ tt s in leaa t l n n 
iw-. ] .MI • ^ h;< h i , i tonal ly 
food '•• ' ••" ' I . o o n a l d e r t n s bualnt 
t tnanota l c o n d i t i o n ! d u r i n g tha i parioiL 
Those oal l tag or Bending for tha t? 
. iu oil iiii . in . i.s miisi preaenl i h r i r 
receiver*! ce r t f l ca taa , us Mr. i 'eed 
sin les no t h e . Us i n n he yiven to t he 
d e p o s i t o r s un less Ihe eerit 'ieate.s u r e 
preaantod tor nndornamant 
EDWARDS BUYS STORE 
AT MELBOURNE 
FLORIDA 
| v C lyde Bdwarda , popu la r dniff 
sioi • o w n e r *.f s i . Cloud, h a s ex tended 
nd recent ly p u r c h a a e d 
tne bna lnea i k n o w n u s the Me lbou rne 
Drug C o m p a n y , loca ted in ihe Mel-
bourne Hotel bulldtAf, a t Melbourne . 
ll h a s heen s t a t e d tha t In t h e fu- j 
l u r e t he s to re will he known a s 1 \ | 
w ; in i s P h a r m a c y , ami oocuplei one of 
the host Inemioiis in the ei iy of M r l 
bourne , i»< Ing al t he co rne r on t h e I 
P i x i e h i g h w a y which pnaaoi t h r o u g h 
H a l eiiy n.-rili nnd sou th , anil S t a t e 
road No. L'i from tbo a 
Mr. E d w a r d s ims been in Melbourne 
pe raona l ly l u p e r v l i t n g und c h e c k i n g 
il]i on t he new s ! , m . hut will | 
' l u r e only I . n i | H n a r ily. UN he CXpectl 
to r e t u r n to g t Q o v d n s soon us tie-
t a i l s in connec t ion w i t h ihe M a n a g e 
m e a t of t he new s t o r e a t M e l b o u r n e 
' u r n - bean arerfced o u t 
W h e n on S a t u r d a y n<-xt you H I T ftp-
i n o a e h e d hy a young lady, w ho w ill 
i ((juesi you t.. IMI\ | red p"l>p,v. yon 
w ii I..- g iven t he o p p o r t u n i t y of not 
only h o n o r i n g t i e m e m o r y of thoaa 
va l i an t men w h o have passed h» iho 
groat beyond in the •erv lea of t h e i r 
(oiuiii'.v. \_tui of he lp ing in a smal t w a y 
to b r i n g c h e e r a n d eoiuforl to Ihose 
w im. by raaaon of their •ervtooi i<« 
(onl . ( 'onnI ry and l l i m u i n i i y must 
spend t he n n i a inde r of t i ieir d a y s in 
hosp i t a l s upon sh k beda or go t h r o u g h 
iif" p e r m a n e n t l y c r ipp led or ma imed 
pop].:, s a r e t l ie h a n d i w o r k of 
d laa bled vet. runs who a n confined t<> 
tho r a r t o u i hosp i t a l s t h r o ^ j h o o l ttie 
Count ry . ThOM that IVl'j he on I a i r 
in o u r eiiy a r e the work of p a t l e n t l 
iu t ho hosp i t a l al L a i n Olty, a n d Oils 
y e a r in pui'tii a i m t he |nippies will 
h a v e even a g rea t e r local a p p e a l a s 
l i n y w . r e m a d e hy one of o u r own 
i.oys, Mi Qeorge M d v o r , w h o la a t 
present a pal lent ill 1-lke Ci ty . 
Bvery penny der ived from the aala 
of i he puppies is used for relinl.iliihi-
t ion purpoaea or for child w e l f a r e 
MN ii i. H arhaa approe i ht d S a t u r d a y 
•-•ive a s Cheerfully u s did tlie boys 
who l a v e i i n i r l ives or IHU llll for 
you in the d a y s gone by. 
Mrs. U K. ' i ' r lckle Is llie e h n l n n u n 
of the A m e r i c a n Legion Ladiea Auxi i l 
a ry Poppy Day O o m m l t t a e and i b e 
win he eaeteted by membera of t he 
u u x i i i a r y mid glr la f rom the l i l^h 
•chool 
FOUNDATION IS LAID 
FOR NEW LEGION 
HOME 
On M o n d a y of ihiw week, w o r k w a a 
stui h i ) on (he A m e r i c a n Laglofl H o m e 
located at C y p r e m ami Wyot-m\a_\ ave -
nues . M a t e r i a l if* be ing h a u l e d to tha 
s i le Mini worli upon ihe foo t ing com-
menced, and ii la expec ted the i w o r k a 
11 pen the wal l s will he OOBUBWDei d 
e a r l y nexi week, 'i 'he p l n u s enll fot 
,, : . : ; c a n d BtllCQO tnii 'dhiR for ty by 
Blffbty f'-et, it Wtt] con ta in a n assem-
bly hull , l ounge rooms both for hello* 
mui g e n t l e m e n , aloe a u t e h e a a n d 
o t h e r conven lencea which go to m a k e 
a c o m f o r t a b l e e luh bouse . When com 
p la t ed it wil l he it beau t i fu l b u i l d i n g 
a n d a ci edit to mir ci ty . 
The labor b being donated by mean* 
hers of t he LOglQg but if any of o n r 
locnl IIIO. ba i l ie - and bu i lde r* shou ld 
find t ime d r a g g i n g hi . v i l y on ll ieir 
h a n d s i be boys would a p p r e c i a t e a 
day o r i w o ' s w )ik at uny l ime d u r i n g 
t i e b u i l d i n g of the i r home Mr. L IS. 
' I 'M. kle is t h e c h a i r m a n of t be bui ld-
lng c o m m i t t e e , nnd if you ean s p a r e a 
dny or two of your t ime do not fa l l 
lo iel iiim know, Ih i s n p p l h s io [*aa> 
i . ina i r res , l l ieir f r iends or a n y o n e w h o 
is a n x i o u s lo see the hoys c o m p l e t e 
t he home I la-y h a v e w o r k e d ao 
han l for. 





T h e Koreat T r l m e r laaned hy t h e 
Amer ican T r e e A*noclntloii KII.VH. In-
Mgta a r e in r r eaa tng . a n d it q u o t e * D r . 
U (). H o w a r d of t he Un i t ed S t a t e a 
d e p a r t m e n t of a g r i c u l t u r e w h o de -
c l a r e s t h a t if m a n doea not eucceed 
in c o m b a t i n g Inaecte t hey wil l d e a t r o y 
m a n . 
The St. Oloud fire department was 
called mit al about one th i r t y o'clock 
T u e e d a j BHHulng by a Hie which oqm-
plelely ilesll 'oycd llie lioiliC of Mra.] 
v io la Bedgor , located Jual ou t s ide af 
the ci ty lim I t l went of the c l ly . M r s . ' 
l l e d g e r left Monday noon for I d a h o , J 
w h e r e she p lanned to visit for t he 
sumine i wi th rehitlvi'H. a n d la u n a w a r e 
of he r loaa, which IH said to h a v e lieen 
p a r t l y covered by Inai i ranee. T'..« 
c a u s e of Ihe f ire could not be l o l e r 
mined . 
T h e P e r s o n s C o m p a n y an inea tha i 
on F r i d a y they w i n bagia thei i m a s i i r 
iuer thnndi . se s t r o k e in l l ie ir c ren t re-
c iproci ty sa le for t h e benefit nt l l ie ir 
t h o u a a n d a of M o n d e a n d p a t r o a a . Th ia 
bin a tore wiih* event omnlng m* it doea 
at t h i s ] )ur( lcnlur l ime , will MWfe I 
r eve la t ion to t he most d n p t t o a L 
Mr, U lacksbeu r , n ianaBer of l h e St. 
i ' loud Mora, S ta tea tha t t h e buye ra 
h a v e JUHI r ecen t ly r e t u r n e d from the 
ta rge a a n t e r e g u u t o t a a n d f a sh ion 
c e n t e r s , w here tbey bought Iho i i sanda of 
do l l a ra wor l l i of t h e season ' s newi -1 
c ree l IOIIH. w h i c h wil l l>e p laced on 
snle at p r ices i ba i will c r e a t e a w a v e 
of e i i ibus ias in not seen h e r e In m a n y 
y e a r s . 
T h e e n o r m o u s c h a i n a t o r e b u y i n g 
power of P e r s o n s Co., Inaurea for the i r 
m a n y p n l r o n s t he m o i l wonde r fu l bar-
g a l a a t ha t tnoney can buy, a n d Mr. 
B l a c k a h e a r i t a t e e t ha t t h o u a a n d a of 
d o l l a r s w o r t h of new s u m m e r mer-
c h a n d l a a haa been p u r c h a s e d »o t h a t 
I l u y m a y he ab le tO reclpt o.n to i he 
loyal ly of t he p a t r o n s to t ha t Ins t i iu 
t lon, by of fer ing t h i s n ie rebani l l se fa r 
belOW the wludesa l c nuirket pr ices . 
T h e Mg rec ip roc i ty aa le IH be ing put 
on u n d e r the d l rcc l io i i of s | v c i n l ex 
pe r l s and p r o m i s e s t h e moat sensa-
tion.it b a r g a i n in the h i s to ry of t he 
bus iness . 
J u d g e K e v a a a n g h a f t e r a n e x p e r i -
ence of t h i r t y i h r e e y e a r a h a n d l i n g 
Crlmlnala In ChkmgO advtaen tho uae 
iif lbe wl i tpptng M a t All men d r e a d 
llie lash more t h a n a few d a y a o r 
w e e k s in Jail . W h y not w h i p 
w r e t c h e s gu i l ty of wife b e a t i n g o r 
b r u t a l iiaajinlla on o t h e r s ? P a y Ihem 
In k ind . | 
\ l l O M O i t l l I A C C I D K N T S 
In IP-7 t he iinudver of |>eraona ki l led 
or fa ta l ly In jured In a u t o m o b i l e acci-
d e n t s inc reased m u c h m o r e r ap id ly 
l luui e i t h e r Ihe i n c r e a s e in p o p u l a t i o n 
o r t h e r e g i s t r a t i o n of cn r . \ a c c o r d i n g 
t o aliitlstlcft jus t m a d e pub l i c hy T h e 
T r a v e l e d I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y of H u r t -
ford, Conn. T h e inoreuwe in d e a t h s 
wna 8. 4ti I H T cen t In 11*27. ove r t b a t of 
tggg, Nine Htatea, Inc lud ing r i o r l d a , 
allowed a d e c r e a s e , l n llt'Jd t h e num-
ber killed In Klo r lda w a s 512 t h e num-
ber ki l led tn P l o r l d a wna 513, a n d In 
IMT It w a s 42H. T h e t o t a l n u m b e r 
kil led In t b e U n i t e d S t a t e a ln 1U28 
w a s 211,021. SSSBSSUNSl w i t h 21,710 ln 
1027. 
HAWAIIAN PROGRAM AT 
LADIES IMPROVE-
MENT CLUB 
ii.** Ladlaa taapro-aaaMol S o b met 
WTadnaadaj a f t a r a o e a , Mny in, in tin-
M a n o r i a l U b r u r y b o O d t a i at : i :00 
o'clock w i i h Mrn. I.ney B l m k n i u n , 
p i . si , | , nt , in tba clinlr . 
A Kh..ri bn r i aaaa «i*s.*-iim WHH heh l 
nui I I , * U i i a t r a ivere a n t b o r l a a d i.y 
i . ' l . ' *.r lln* i ln i i 11, iunk,* rapalta nn 
I t h e l i b r a r y bu i ld ing . 
'rin* p r o g r a m ooaua l t toa for t b e 
i. I l i ' in ,„ni . of arhlcb MrH. 11. N. i ' .ui i , , 
I.ill WHS i*liiilni....|ii. Innl j II 11 in 11-,| ,1 
p r a c r a m oa tba a tndj . nf H a w a i i , open -
ing w l l h un l i i t i n s i l n * . n e i o u n t by 
Mis . l ' i i in | . lnl l nf hei r r i v n t v is i t t o 
j i b e lalnml .if H I U M I I I sh,* H|,„k,* ,,f 
I l u m n n y a t t r i n l l n i m , t he ena toma of 
Hi- paopla, nmi iiu* prodocta , m . i 
lng p a r t i c u l a r l y t in- delleUma pine-
i|.|.ii*. nmi d lap layad m a n y a t t r a c t l T a 
a r t t d e a , p l c tn raa nml aooTaal ra i h a t 
aba h a d oollae ad • • her t r i p . 
Fo l lowing Mis. I 'HiiipbeH'H til Oc. MIHH 
Mae I^„inii.s reiiil n shor t |MH'IH i\ rit* 
ien hy bar mnii i i i ' i i t i i rr . iiii,i wn*. un,* 
of iin* first tn laalnaar laa to t h a in land 
of Ha w a i t l l e r fnll ier. b u m Novem-
l.i'i- ll, l U t , WHH t h e first ivhit,, chi ld 
in I.i* Inini on llie islnml. MISH 1„„III I IH 
ii 'inl t h e piH'iii frnin 11 rliilniil 
inilluiHilllil . ivlllell IH Illli y o u r s old. 
An l a t a r a a t l a g g r o a p of amala t a l 
inimlii . is Iniiiitieil II 11,nv ii iiii ii aong, 
. i m i . by B a a t r t c a l l d r l d g a and Mnr 
inu ( 'mm. wi th llki'lel.. I'..*,*HIII|,II nl-
mi l l . , llllil il HiniK, " F u r e w e l l , " Iiy Mra, 
J . K . t ' onn , aooompan iad by Mra. 
U n u e I . lggetl , 
The proiTiniu for Ihe hint n iee t lng 
..r llie i lni i will IH* nniliT . h e IIIIB,IIII-H 
of t h e m i n i s t e r s w i r e s , w i t h Mra. K. 
S. T n y l o r . IIM . IHUI innn 
/.iiiiiiioniiiiii 's sii.r.- miiiii i i i i .es tha i 
b e g i n n i n g on S a t u r d a y of thi 
Ihey a r a of fe r ing t b r a a daya of oppor tu -
nity in h is iiimii pull-ons in p u r c b a a e 
i i i i . flral ....niii.v marcbaod laa , a l 
very a t t r a c t i v e prlcca. T h e r a « i i i i** 
b a r g a l n a <.n aucb i t ems ns t u r k l a b 
b a t h i..ni*:s, siii, hoatory, s i n u s , 
-iis. paraaola , ato. 
M.T / i n i n i . linnii s i i , les t ha i n iniv 
. i i y r e g u l a t i o n pe rml t a tba pari 
i m s in fi.iiit of tha i t o ra , wblcb " i l l 
in* found to in* in iniili i i*iiii\riiii*iii*,* 
to iin* husy ahoppar . ffonuarly p i n k 
in*., w n s a l lowad ..oi." "ii tha oppoal ta 
siii.* "f iin* i t r aa l f rom t h a a toro . 
CITY IS CONDUCTING 
PUBLIC UTILITIES 
SURVEY 
in e a r r y l n g out t h e economy pro-
g r a m recen t ly a d o p t e d by the c i ty 
Commlaalon, it h a s been s t a t e d to t h e 
T r i b u n e tha i the ei ty is conduc t ing 
a su rvey of tha pub l ic u t i l i t i e s of t h e 
city, am) Ih i s w o r k Is being c a r r i e d 
out u n d e r tha supe rv i s ion of Mr. Bd* 
win 1>. P a l m e r . T h i s work i nc ludes 
a . h e c k u p <»f Sll c l ee l r i c I l i i i t me te ra , 
w a t r r m e t e r s , a n d w a t e r c o n n e c t i o n s 
w h e r e m e t e r s a r e not in use. 
I t la felt tha t t he ci ly ia loalng 
t h o u s a n d s of d o l l a r s a n n u a l l y In reve-
n u e f rom t h e publ ic u l i l i t t c s i n c u r r e d 
t h r o u g h l u i k s in ihe llahJ a n d wil ier 
se rv ice . II Is hoped t ha t t he puhl it-
wi l l g ive Mr. P a l m e r every eo oj•,• ra-
t ion in t h i s work , a s he is not ing w i t h 
full a u t h o r i t y uf t h e c i ty eommlaa lon 
in mi lk ing thia s u r v e y . 
POSSIBILITY OF NEW 
INDUSTRY fOR 
ST. CLOUD 
it. V. F loyd , of O r l a n d o , w h o w a s 
acheduled to speak s l t h s H h s m b e f of 
C o m m e r c e luncheon T u e s d a y e v e n i n g 
r e l a t ive to e e t a b l l e b l a g i c a n n i n g fac-
tory in St. Cloud, w n s unuh l e t o be 
praeanl bul sani word ihu t be would 
be in t h e eity Mnae thne d u r i n g t h e 
week a n d would like to tnik to a 
g roup of buetneaa men. 
Mr. F loyd baa successful c a n n i n g 
Cactorlee tn o p e r a t i o n in Or l ando t w i t h 
the ou ipu i tor the nexi leeaofl a l -
i-eady Hold, a nd be hopes to s e c u r e 
I n f o r m a t i o n as io the a m o u n t u n d 
q u a l i t y of p roduce t h a i unsold be 
a v a i l a b l e for a Like v e n t u r e in th la 
•ac t ion . 
11 la t o be hoped t h a i s o m e t h i n g 
de f in i t e c a n lie accompl i shed Sloftg 
th i s l ine , a s tlie e n c o u r a g e m e n t a n d 
deve lopmen t cf i be r ich a g r i c u l t u r a l 
po ten t la l l t iee of Oaoeola coun ty w o u l d 
be of I ne s t imab le va lue . 
PHILLIPS TO BOOST 
ST. CLOUD IN 
NORTH 
f ' K K T I F V T I I K K K A S 
( i l t l . A M i i l R L l t i l B L B S 
ON I ' O . S T M A S T K K . S l l l l ' 
W A H I 1 I N U T O N , May a l . T h e civi l 
s e rv ice commiss ion ttxlay car t i ded Mis s 
C l a u d i a H l i e l . . n . y . David I j .y i -oik . 
nml Mnl, i,in Fmi*,'e a s e l ig ible for t b e 
ilHisti i ianierali lp s t Or l ando , F la . 
.1. B. Ft. PhllllpH. w h o w i t h Mra . 
r h i l l l i n . nml son. J o h n J r . . left lllls 
w a r t l.v mil .nn. .h i le f.,r V.'iv York 
n n d Maaaa rh l i a a tH . oallod nl t he ehnm-
lii'i* of eiiinnii'i*i*e nnd took :; blfgo sup-
ply of SI. ( 'Ininl l l tel ' l i l l ire to d i s t i l 
liuti* tliri.iiiTliont t h e no r th whi le iiwuy 
for t h e summer . 
Ti l l s In a sp l end id exiiinpti* t h a t 
Hhould be . in if ii i n i by mnny of o u r 
r l t l a a a a who ipoad tho t a a m i t f m o n t h s 
in il7,, i i iuiii . Mr. rii l l l ip*. Is a Htrong 
booa tor for g t . Olood, a a d h i s e n r a lao 
l ime lhe b a n n e r , " W e w i n t e r In St. 
. ' l o u d . I ' lorli jn." 
I>KKI» F I S I I I N O H O I . K 8 
T h e low spot In t h e A t l a n t i c la t h e 
I'ni'tii l t lco 'I 'n,null, aonlbe i . s t of F lor -
ida , w h e r e t h e b o t t o m Is d o w a 28.000 
feet T h e low spot In t h a Oulf la 
Hlu*hee'H Deep. 12.000 feet . aouth-RMi 
of F l o r i d a , off t h e coas t of Y u c a t a n . 
F l s h d o w n In t h e d a r k w a t e r s a r e 
p h o s p h o r e s c e n t — c a r y t h a l r o w n l i g h t s . 
MELBOURNE TO HAVE 
BIG DOLLAR DAY 
JUNE 2 
MELBOURNE! , Fla., May 21 .—Bo-
• p o n d l n g to a cal l i s sued bf B r n e e t 
II. W n d e , pree ldent Of the M e l b o u r n e 
C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e , more t h a n 
t w e n t y five i n e i ' l i a n i s of Ih i s c i ly 
OOre e i t h e r iircsciit al a DMOting he ld 
;n t h e c h a m b e f of c h a m b e r roi ins io-
i in \ . or aenl • r e p r e e e n t a l Ive. Var t -
..us p h a s e s of iiie ad . i sah i l by of hold-
ing a D o l l a r D a y ln Me lbou rne on 
S a t u r d a y , J a n e -mi , erere p n 
nnd e i i lbus i i i s t i ea l ly g r e e t e d a n d en-
d o r s e d bf thoaa p resen t , o n e of Uie 
propoeed f e a t u r e s is t o t a k e n p a g e 
: i . m i U M menl in the Melbourne s c n -
nii.'I Mini in t he Me lbou rne TiineH-
J o n m a l j • ha l f p a g e a d v e r t i s e m e n t 
in each of t he fol lowing Detgbbor lng 
pa p a r e Ban c a i i i e Booord, Ooooa 
T r i b u n e , Bockledge P re s s , s i . c i o n d 
T r i b u n e and t he \ ' e r o Bench Presa . 
T h r e e b a n n e r s h a v e been o r d e r e d 
wi i ich will l»e s w u n g o w r t h e D i x i e 
h i g h w a y , one at Ibe norl l i e n l r n n c e , 
one at t he south e n t r a n c e to t he c i ty 
a n d one over ihe Melbourne K i s s i m m e e 
h i g h w a y ysjsl ataai of the >iiy. s u c h 
adve r i l s i nR , it is bel ieved will b r i n g 
a l a r g e c rowd, umi both m e r c h a n t a n d 
b u y e r s win he g r e a t l y benefi t teda 
A n i o n s t h e f i rma w h o h a v e a l r e a d y 
s inned u p a r e ; Melbourne S e n t i n e l , 
M e l b o u r n e T i m e s J o u r n a l , F l o r i d a 
P o w e r & Light Co.. S t e w a r t H a r d w a r e 
O a , M e r c h a n t s S t a l e Hank . Mt lb m i n e 
luu j , ' Co., Dennla U e d v e o a Oo.( Bro t -
chie. J e w e l e r , K e m p f e r Qrocer iea , c i i y 
Drn^ Co.. Me lbou rne F i l i n g Sta l ion, 
H o u a t o n & Bl l lo t t , H u g r a p e Co.. 
C h a n d l e r Sjiort Shop . C.iH'iia Lu iober 
C . . . Mil l ' s Slinp, J o n n e o n Dry ( iooda 
Co., Bed s i a r Qroce y. VVorthmore lee 
C r e a m Co.. .1. W. I l o u c h l n s Ice Co., 
O l a u d e Bdge, W, (i . g t e w a r t ( i f f iee 
HJqulpment, T a m a o n Co., Me lbourne 
H a r d w a r e <'.. , C r e n s h a w F a - h i o n 
Shop . BSCfe of t l iese f i rms ha« UL'reefl 
lo put on sab- one a r t i c l e ot u n u s u a l 
v a l u e for one dol la r , a n d to offer m a n y 
o t h e r nrtielcH of good vulue for one dol-
l a r on J u n e 2nd. 
A T I I K I S M T R K S I D K N T 
D R A W S F I N E O F $100 
N'EW T O U C , May 21 .— Chnr len Lee 
Sn i l lh , p rea lden t of t h e Associa t ion for 
t h e A d v a n c e m e n t of Athe i sm. v n e 
flmnl flOO today for Kei.ding a n o n y t n g 
l e t t e r s ' ind puinpl l le l* lit D%, J o h n 
Roach Ht ra t t nn . paa to r of t in C a l v a r y 
Uapt t s t chu rch . 
S m i t h waa found gu i l ty laat Mon-
d a y a n d waa given hi I cho ice of npaOn\ 
I n a 30 d a y s In t h e wort.-houMe or pav-
i n g a One of $100, 
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Deaf Kditor: 
As a m a t t e r of pub l ic laMfOBfl s a d 
wel fa re It will IH- ( h o m e a g tea l Cgvof 
if yen wil l p r in t t h i s la t ter In t he 
OOtnBBUl at your v a l u a b l e fiuper. 
A few m o u t h s ago tba OWteOH men 
"t :>t ClOUd nut OF Waal Wna called 
t h e l iny fit H o m e " campa ign . Con-
s i d e r a b l e a d v e r t i s i n g WU §MM III 
p rove t h a t If w e | II inty a t home, 
when poaaible, in t he long r u n we J u n e 
p u r c h a s e d j u s t aa cheaply . It w a s 
proven t h a t a t t h e e n d of a n y given 
mon th t he p u r c h a s i n g p e w e r of our 
do l l a r would go Just aa far he re M 
e lsewhere , and Is m a n y CSOOS f a r t h e i . 
n i e r e f o r * we were uii benefitted in 
div i.i ua iiy. co l l ec t ive ly , the bsnefli 
t r ee fur g rea t e r , for the Individual 
do l la r g r e w to t h o n o a n d t , and they 
all rollad a r o u n d and g a t h e r e d moss 
In our own o o m m r x l t y . s ince tha i 
c ampa ign , t h e r e IUM probably Us-n a 
greetor effort to porchaee al honae 
thAU*t»rcr before, a n d our bus iness 
men n a v e profited accordingly , w h i c h 
Is as II shou ld be. F ine 
it is a poor ru le t ha i dees sot work 
bOtll ways . NOW let ns t ake u p t h e 
poaltlon of the man w h o gTOWa t h e 
produce t<> auigdy tlie bus iness men 
H e is t he man who l l l l i l e t he buck 
m o u n d for your city T h e city g r o w s 
only a s fast as he grows . 'I'be most 
progreee lee cttlea a r e found in t h e 
c e n t e r of :he most successful r u r a l 
d i s t r i c t s it h a s been proved tha i 
our county iuis a l i t t le be t t e r soli t h a n 
niosi o t h e r s . T h e r e f o r e its p roduce 
ahould be bettor. 
Now tO H I down to b rass tucks . 
Doea the " I 'uv at H o m e " c a m p a i g n 
ex t end from the bus iness nui a bo t he 
g rower 1 11 seems BOI When o u r 
local g r o w e r appoa re w l t b his produce , 
i aigaal fer lower p r i ce s B e 
must underse l l t he ou t s ide r to com 
pees, or t a k e hW load home W h e r e 
Is the leaal g r o w e r ' s outlet"' W e 
would n a t u r a l l y BUppoaO it WOUld be 
all t he s to res who h a n d ' o t he p r o d u c e 
he gTOOra Th i s does OSl seem tti ha 
so T h e grower h a s t o he n good 
ene tomer of the bus iness man to gel 
the bus iness from him. If t he bus iness 
m i n t he grower dea ls wi th is e tocked 
up. he h a s no f u r t h e r OOttOt, for t h e 
o the r bus iness men s u \ . "You don ' t 
buy from nie SB I d<m't buy from you." 
fonse« |uent ly tlie o u t s i d e p roduce r 
Keeps coming In, and w e con t inua l ly 
keen bui ld ing u p the o t h e r M l o w ' a 
count ry l>efore o u r own. I s thut the 
proper spirit ' . ' i s tha t co ope ra t i on f 
la tha t l h e ' A l l for o n e and OM for 
a l l " a l o g a a l 
It' 1 t\o you a favor, you will do me 
a favor. T h a t Is common seuae. If 
I don' t do yon I favor, you 11 do me 
DO favor. Someone h a s to s t a r t It, 
and the o the r fellow -vlll rec iproca te . 
N i s nil sh i r t doing favor* for o n e 
ano the r ami aee what b a n p e n a 
A S U B S C R I B E R . 
Now Hit Bat Fits! 
I W O N D E R 
D r R o y a l De R o h t n B a r o n i d e s , 
m e m b e r of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e * M o l 
icgl C o r p s d u r i n g t he W o r l d W a r ; 
had been c a r r y i n g a r o u n d a piece 
oi G e r m a n s h r a p n e l in h U *calp for 
the pas t t en y e a r s . It w o r k e d it* 
way o v e r h is r i g h t ea r , a n d p r e -
ven ted his ha t f rom s i t t i ng p r o p -
er ly So t h a t h i s h a t wou ld ht , ha 
h a i had it e j ec t ed . 
T W O D A U G H T E M 
1 w o n d e r w h a t m a k e s ao inau, peo-
ple In F lo r i da want to be governor of 
ihe s i a t c - l wonder how m a n y of 
the c a n d i d a t e s for g o v e r n o r would , lf 
live up to t h e i r c a m p a i g n 
promises? i wondei how m a n y can -
d ida t e s for any office w a n t to se rve 
tbe people, a n d how m a n y mere ly 
apanl the people to s e r v e t h e m ? I 
wonder how many of t h e c a n d i d a t e s 
who a r e going to foe de fea t ed Willi 
greet me wi th a smile af*i»r t h e e l ec - ! 
t ion. I w o n d e r how m a n y cand idn ten 
a f t e r defea t , will c o n t i n u e t r y i n g to j 
BSrva tho . ( immuni ty In which tbey 
live? s t e p up to the t a p e , g e n t b n a n , 
BBd have y o u r m e a s u r e t a k e n . — T a m p a j 
At one t ime two c o m m a n d i n g f igures 
in Amer i can pol l t tae l l i fe w e r e Wil -
l iam JenningB B r y a n a n d M a r c u s A. 
H e n n a , the f o r m e r n i n e t i m e s cund i 
d a t e of t he D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y fo r greet 
d e n t und the i n t t e r for s o m e t i m e a 
d i r ec to r of S f f s l r s in t he R e p u b l i c a n 
pa r ty . T h e d a u g h t e r of t h e l a t t e r h a s 
Just been n o m i n a t e d for c o n g r e s s in 
U l i n . i s R a t h H u n n a McCormlck , 
nrhUe i d a a g h t a r of l h e f o r m e r — R u t h 
B r y a n Owen is p r o m i n e n t l y In t he 
race for ooagtOOi in F l o r i d a . 
T h e lew p r o h i b i t i n g t h e i n t e r s t a t e 
sh ipment of t lckey c a t t l e wen t - in to 
effect on May 1. * 
0 . L Ortmaley, a f a r m e r n e a r W a u -
chula . H a r d e e county , r e p o r t s d igg ing 
,1ti0 bushe l s of po ta toes f rom one ac re , 
bale g r a d i n g No. 1 : 60 g r a d i n g 
No. - . and 10 ua No. 3 . I l ia antes 
from th is one acre b rough t lilm $757. 
\V M. G L E N N f e r D e l e g a t e t o 
t b e N a t i o n a l D e m o c r a t i c Con-
ven t ion f rom t h e F o u r t h Con-
gresa tona l D l a t r l c t . 
T a m for Ihe b e s t I n t e r e s t s 
of t h o H e m o m i l i c P a r t y a n d 
t h e people of F l o r i d a . " 
E d i t o r a n d Puh l i her of t b e 
R L A N D O M O R N I N G S E N T I -
N E L ; P a s t P r e s i d e n t of t h e 
F L O R I D A P R E S S A S S O C I A -
T I O N . 
Your r o t e wi l l be a p p r e t t . t e d . 
Thla adrrr t l ie inent ta imMlihed 
tbla week In thirty-five new«i IIMT* 
In tbla Dlatrlct of Florida 
W H Y I V O T E 
I bel ieve in t he Uni t ed S tn tca of 
America a s a g o v e r n m e n t of t b e peo-
ple, whoae Juat p o w e r s n r e de r ived 
from t h e consent of tlie g o v e r n e d ; a 
democracy tn a free ro fUb t l c : a sov-
ere ign na t i on of m a n y sovere ign 
• t a l e s ; a i>erfoet un lou , o n e a n d In* 
M'pntab te ; e s t ab l i shed B O B Ihoae p r in -
ciples of f reedom, equa l i t y , Jus t ice and 
Immuni ty for wh ich A m e r l ean pal r io t s 
sacr i f iced t h e i r Uvea a n d f o r t u n e s . 
1 t h e r e f o r e lielleve It Is my d u t y lo 
my c o u n t r y tO love I t ; to suppor t l is 
cons t i t u t ion J to obey i t s l a w s ; to re-
sjH'ct HH flag, n n d to d o f e r d it aga ins t 
all enemies . 
I bel ieve Ihoae Idea ls wi l l c o n t i n u e 
ot exist only so long na t h e people 
who hclleve in them vote. 
1 bel ieve I Imve no r ight to compla in 
about e x i s t i n g c o n d i t i o n s unlesa I 
have used my vo t ing power to c o n e d 
thein. 
I a lso be l ieve 1 a ra d is loyal to my 
count ry , my f r i ends , my fami ly , to 
theea w h o died for ray c o u n t r y a n d to 
theea w h o follow a f t e r m e If 1 i".o 
not vote no-cording to the d i c t a t e s of 
iny own consc ience .—Selec ted . 
I l l MAN V l ' L T l I R E S 
The Voracious b i rd of p r e y , e«|HHl 
ally noted for h i s g reedy g r a s p i n g of 
ill the p r o f i t s t h a i t he f a r m e r ' s toll 
bea p roduced , t h e "v i i u l t r ue , " m o r e 
commonly k n o w n ln m a r k e t p laces aa 
a m i d d l e m a n , h a s h a d m o r e t h a n a 
lion's s h a r e In d e s t r o y i n g t he hopes 
of t h e A m e r i c a n f a r m e r s . 
T h e w a y It goes, no one c a n tell 
w h a t Is to hnaaajaj, F r a n k Loofchart 
had d r i v e n h i s a u t o m o b i l e lu h u n d r e d s 
of races , now a n d then u n d e r dnn-
gerous cond i t ions . W h i l e HjM'eding on 
iho smooth s a n d of D a y t o n a Reach a 
t i re exp loded , t he ea r o v e r t u r n e d e n d 
the d r i v e r w a s d e a d v hen picked up. 
I Kills Family of .Seven 
O w e n O b c r s t . J r , 17, w h u h a s 
c o n f e s s e d tu a u t h o r i t i e s t h a t he h a s 
ki l led h is five b r o t h e r s a n d s t a t e r s , 
h is f a the r a n d n . o t h e r , a n d set t h e 
f a r m h o m e n e a r B u r n s , Kan . , o n 
fire t o h ide h t s c r i m e . H e sa id he 
h a d been a n g e r e d w h e n d e n i e d t n e 
u s e of t h e fami ly a u t o m o b i l e . 
A D A N U E R O l i S P E S T 
I I O K I 1 M T I I K I t K A I T I K W L " 
'Hi i s is l he t i t l e of a h a p p i l y w o r d e d 
song w r i t t e n by I , F, Ca inmon , a wel l i 
kOOWU and p o p u l a r dt laOB <*f J a c k s o n - k 
vllle, and sung to t he tu i io of M a t e r n a : I F 
0 F lo r ida t he l-cantlful 
T h e l and of pa lm a n d p i n e : 
1 love t hy b ikes a n d f ru i ted tlelda. 
I lova thy lotniH"- • d i m e . 
o F l o r i d a , f a i r F l o r i d a ! 
<;. .i's g i r t s abound In t h e e ; 
T i n soil is chid in beau ty r a r e , 
F r o m BBS to sunl i t sea . 
T h y w o n d r o u s n i g h t s of s t a r r y sk ies , 
And d a y s of me l lowing l ight . 
T i n tangled WOOda a n d ( lowered scenes 
Will age to age de l igh t . 
O F lo r ida , my Flor ida ! 
Berth's paradise be ma i 
s i r i -ams. 
Flow lo Kte rn l ty . 
Advertise in the Tribur* 
Mosipii toes breed in s t a n d i n g w a t e r , 
in ponds, w a y s i d e pudd le s , concealed 
by SPOOds, la ra in ba r r e l s , t in c a n s a n d 
II g u t t e r s on t he n a n s of bouses , when 
atOPPed up wi th leaves. It l a k e s 7 
d a y s for mOBOttttOOl tO breed , so thu t 
In a week a hew commonly neglected 
ba r re l s , m h s or cans tilled wi th w a t e r 
enn t u r n out enough of t h e peats to 
a n n o y t h e whole neighborhood* 'H ie 
f e m a l e mosqu i to does t h e bi t ing, t he 
m a l e of t he gpBClOi i* mere lv | s ing-
er , but h i s song Is not p leasmi t to t he 
e a r . T h e song can he s t i l l ed or p re -
r e n t e d Uld UM t»Ce avo ided w h e n t he 
people of a c o m m u n i t y u n i t e lu t he 
work of go ing a w a y w i t h t h e b reed 
ing places. 
A. R. DENNIS 
CMDID11E FOR MEMBER OF OSCEOLA COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD 
M i r l l "' ' - '-'» M . -in 
To tho Voters of OeOBOta <" unty 
BelUf 0 cand id ; . t e for M e n i U r of the 
Oounty School Hoard f rom Dis t r i c t No. 
u. embracing Campbell, Shingle Creek 
and Mulber ry , iu t h e forthcoming l>em 
ocra t lc P r i m a r y , a n d t h e fact ol 
r u m o n h a v i n g been freely c i r c u l a t e d 
in regard to my s t a n d on s o m e m a t t e r s 
in connect ion w l t b o u r schools , I feel 
t ha t a s t a t e m e n t Is d u e t he vo le rs . 
C o n t r a r y to r u m o r . I be long to no 
faction, luive c o m m i t t e d myse l f to no 
definite policy f u r t h e r t h a n t h a t of 
work ing for t h e lK*st I n t e r e s t s of t he 
eel i p e t r e a e of my d i s t r i c t ami 
county , hnve m a d e no pro ml aee. n e i t h e r 
heve I a i ade a n y a g r e e m e n t a w h a t s o -
ever wi th a n y o n e . I favor economy 
in the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of achool a f f a i r s 
hut not to t he polnl of l e s sen ing t h e 
efficiency <>f o u r p r e s e n t ays t em. I 
do, and have a l w a y s , f a v o r e d U-tter 
schools, be l iev ing tha t ul l pup i l s a r e 
en t i t l ed t o a full n ine m o n t h s t e r m 
wi th a l l t he a d v a n t a g e s o b t a i n a b l e 
My bus iness p r e v e n t s nie t a k i n g t h e 
t ime for a t ho rough c a n v a s s of t h e 
county , a s much a s I wou ld l ike to do 
so. boi i respect fu l ly sol ici t y o u r _mat 
p o r t a n d vote, p l edg ing myself, If 
e lected to a fa i thfu l p e r f o r m a n c e of 
d u t y , a h e a r t y OO-oporatlOB w i t h fellow 
in t he f u r t h e r a n c e of ••fu-
st n u t ive. p rogress ive peUdaa , and as -
s u r i n g you tha t any confidence repose,] 
in me win not i»e be t r ayed , 
f o u r s respec t fu l ly , 
A Ii I H - N N 1 S 
The P e r f u m e of 
Fithliion t h r o u g h o u t 
I h e Wor ld of C u l t u r e 
CARANOME 
Aii ex ip i l s l te odor of 
sub t l e < lui i in. 
It is d i f ferent ami d i s t i n e 
t ive, bOBOa It IH t he choice 
of women w h o a n pa r -
l lcu lur . 
A fresh a n d n p p r o p r l ; ;e 
POIfllllie for ni l occas ions . 
*.i..')0 
One -"mice Ihitt Ic 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
3___&mmmm j 
St. Cloud. Florida ^* 
Candidate For 
U. S. SENATOR 
Gov. John W. Martin 
s\_ Vote for Gov. John W. Mart in for United States Senator. A man 
who has established a superlative record as a progressiva public 
official, and one who as U. S. Senator from Florida will 
give this state able representation in the upper 
house of congress. 
A G O V E R N O R W H O D I D T H I N G S — A U N I T E D S T A T E S 
S E N A T O R W H O W I L L D O T H I N G S . 
P O L I T I C A L t l > \ K K l I . S I M ; 
hj!l!l||jj||!!!l!l|||ll||l||M 
Some Pertinent Questions 
If you were going to build a house would you hire a black-
smith to draw your plans? 
Of course not, you would engage an architect. 
If you were forced into litigation would you hire a plum 
ber to look after your ease in courtl 
Of course not, you would hire a lawyer. • 
And when your case is in court and before a judge would 
you not want a man familiar with the law to be 
that judge? 
Of course, you would and you would want that judge to 
be thoroughly experienced in pleading and practice 
of law. 
The Duties of County Judge 
Are more than simply imposing penalties in petty crim-
inal cases. H e also is probate judge. He also is ju-
venile judge. In these capacities he is required to in-
terpret the law the same as judges in higher courts. 
And more important than all, when you die your es-
tate is probated through the county court, and the 
county judge has much to do with the administration 
of the affairs of your estate. This being true would 
you not want an experienced lawyer as county judge! 
In the primary of June 5th you will select your county 
judge for the next four years. You have three can-
didates to choose from—one with no legal experience 
and one who has practiced law twenty years in Flor-
ida and Alabama.—J. W. O L I V E R , your present 
county judge and candidate for re-election. 
If you were hiring one of the three men for the position, 
as a business man or woman, who would get the job! 
The foregoing is the only way to look at the race for coun-
ty judge. Friends rt Judge Oliver ask you to vote for 
him because there can be no question that of the 
three candidates for the office he is by far the best 
man for the place. 
Vote For J. W. OLIVER For COUNTY JUDGE 
P O L I T I C A L A D V E R T I S I N G 
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T H U R S D A Y . MAY 24, 1928 
SPEAKERS STUMP FOR 
HATHAWAY ALL 
OVER FLORIDA 
JA.KNoNVll.i.l*:. Mn.v 17,-einslim 
ii traok ot IsMua activity in Uu Hew 
in i nn,,.! ,,i in-, rom Bathawaj 
r..i* governor, wim fifteen to twenty 
sfaahora woro appearing on Ihuradaj 
nmi Kriiiny iii widely Mattered 
iiim*, ,,r .in* atata. Icon* ot nromln-
i ,,. | „ - U t e r i i , 7 ' i , * i . ,111r>i. i-1>•>i i l n ' l r 
,,*«. claiming tha iin.it to SI 
iliilTITi*. IIM t l i e y | i l . l i l . II l i l l l r l i . l i i ' l i m y 
111 .III* Htllll*. 
Ani i i i iK t l i « IIHI nv w l m IIIIII* v . i l i i n -
t>-i i.-.i. mi.i « i i " i'i.* appearing al tba 
n.i[in*si of Frlenda ... Dr, H a t b a w e j 
in'i i i , . different parte of Hn* atata a n 
tin- fo l lowing: 
l o b a w Bollock al Danla, Broward 
.•nuniy. un Friday, "Tomato I M.V." 
I M li* Noble, S l n g i l e y ' i Lake, C la j 
iniliil.v. HI ii lii. nli' nml iiill.v. II.*" 
lay. 
Urneat BooaaboMar ot lanford, 
H|N.iiki.iK «i "ni*. inn. Putnam ooaaty, 
nil TInirHilll.V. 
Prank Ip i ln irr l i , Hiieaklnu nt Pnlra 
Valley, l i i ivnl oounty, aa 'I'hunulny. 
)!,n II. Uadaay, Oroaa Boada, 
Hamilton county, .>» Friday. 
Pm Johnaton la making spaaobM la 
Oaoaola oounty BB Auaaday. 
in iin- fur waatarn nan ol tSi itata 
Dr. N. n Whlgham, of Oraatrlaw, li 
nullum,' ipaarhaa la Baoamnla oounty 
nn Thuraday. 
in Die smiili. rn pari ..f iin* Mate, la 
l l .n . l i.v . inii i iy. .Ii.lm \V. Hull."li Is 
nmi,iinr ii ipeech in u iKiiiticui rally 
nl l .n l lc l lc . 
While hla frlenda in every part of 
iin. .-mti* nre manlfeitlag the Imeneal 
Intereel la Ua campaign, Dr, Hath 
a wny. himself, IB in,I l.lli*. HiK-likllli; 
ii Mnniiiill... Jeffereon county, on 
ih in*-*.my afternoon aad la Tiillahas-
I hursilii.i IMTTII! 
Senator M i m r Waybrtgbt appeared 
ul New Pori H" I.* I l'imr-iliiy n i i . i 
II.„ii> nmi ni Tnrimii Bprlnga oa Thura-
day niulil 
Dr, W, A Mil. •Krll/.ir. Of I*,, 1,11117. 
who spoke iii JackaonTlllt ,.n Wednet 
day night, •peeking ut Winter Oar-
dan, Orange ooaaty, oa Thuraday 
IliKhl 
nn f i l i l i iy s.-iiiiinr Waybrlghl wil l 
sp .uk m l,n.. . . . . l i . c ninl Trilby dur-
ing Ihr n i l . r i n . n i nnil at Inuii* . ' i ly 
iii night 
in*, w, A. UacKenal* will NIM-HI. ni 
si. Oloud, Oaceola couaty, daring tba 
afternoon oo Friday and at Lake 
Wnlrs. I'ulk i uy. nl nlgfet 
in* Hathaway »w apaak al Draw-
fiiniviiir, Wakulla county, on rrlday 
aftaraooa, aad a) Qulaey, Gadsden 
. ounty, Friday night. 
Th.**.,. ipeakura ind otheda from 
rviry MI'Ibin ui* i'"' i-inii' ara pourfAg 
rr | . . . i l . ini,, lln* lliillimvii. lii*aili|iliir-
i r i s of iin* f lattering galaa aad aba 
aolldlfleatloa "f Hathaway Mraatfk. 
A G K K A T ~ E D U C A T I ( I V \ I . 
I N S T I T U T I O N 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACK THKKK 
iiirr.t beaafll from tba rnivcreity 
llf 1*1,,llllil 111 . l l l l l l l S l l l l l - l l l lS lll'CIl 
derived hy mora tban MOO persona 
within ii.. lm-. yi'iir, i xiiuf.iv). of Uie 
n.i .nu..mil tbooaaada whu have baaa 
reached by ii"* gaaaral astaaalaai d<--
i,i tba "Killiiiiiirni eztanatoa 
division. 'I'lie total . i iri . l l i i i .nl lin-
iii., regular IMT-88 Haaton of iha uni-
versity Is 2.7.11 ; llic 11127 aeasliin nf 
gammer adbo-nl WHH attended b; i,'2<io 
aaraaaa, a aaai raaavd 1 Ibnaarrf Fruit 
Ornwerit' w i i l t drew* l.M.I Mate ugrl-
OUltUI-tatt while 1(15 buys i i l l i iu l . i l the 
HIIIHI OOMM lli'lll fnr llli'lll. The Iniili 
i'lm,lliiiciit for this plume of the uni-
vrislly'H nt'tlvlllea IH B...2B. 
Mcxhi i w n l In *!1..1.'1<1 enra of toma-
liMti HIIH HciiHon to April 1, * l i t t le 
li*KH iiiiiii Insl year, lint the Rhlpinent 
nf oil,* r V,*T;I t;il,les wag larger. Thla 
l« prodaoad by cheap lalxir in COHI|M*H-
11,, 11 wil l i Klorlda. 
Legal Advertising 
111 •TlriMllt PlHirt r "r 111,' S.'Vi lltei'llth 
.lu.lldro Clreull of the St.ite ef Klurliln 
In MIKI for om-€ol« County, in Chancary. 
Jinii'H WHII Clow, Coin|.liil|inat, va, Willi-
frcil Batoi Clow Pe1.ii.Iimt. Pill for III-
rorc 1 ' iu OK PUBLICATION To 
\vtoin. .1 Baton flow, geiton, Suffolk 
County, MiiMMirlniiM'ttn. Y011 ire hereby 
foltiinilHile.l to :,|.|i<iir on tlie 4th .lnv of 
Jane. A l>. 11' s to the Kill of Complaint 
fli i-i) herein iiuiiinpt yon. The st. Cloed 
Tribune, n D«Wtpap«r IHIIIMHIICI) mnl of 
it i . i circulation ta ' in l i Count/, 
r ior lda i« donlgnntetf •< ttie Mpoi for the 
nui. 1 ten 1 ton of iu IK Ordor, w nm •:** ni> 
blind nnd oflieliil i e n i n( IVIHKIHI iuc<\ tin- I 
'-coin C o a n t y , Klorldn, iin,< the lut .inv of 
May , A. li. 1 
J. Ii. OVBBBTRBBT, Clerk 
(Ct, Ct seni) By w. B Pound, D. C, 
Manny W. Ovcmt rm 1. 
CoDitael f<>r (""in i. i.i i mi at, 
Klimlmiui-c, Florida. May 3*'M 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
S U New Vork Avenue 
Siniiluy Srliiinl nl 10:00 A. «... 






A MASTER MERCHANDISE STROKE! THE PERSONS COMPANY'S GREAT 
F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! 
Friday morning promptly at 9 o'clork 
when (lie (lours tu t ins l t ig Kit iprocily 
Sale «|HHI w e wil l | l v f (u tlie first 
Itltl cusluHiei's (lull enter s lore 100 
MM Jiuces af Mei i luitnliHV. AI iso lot i Iy 
free. Kvery pacliHffe wi l l rout a m 
merchandise thai IH va luable and 
aiiioMi; thaaa i r t l c l w will he a larf'ej 
| 1 5 e N silh (IriHH, a hat, b loomers i .ul M 
minieruus ulher thin^H that wi l l t'-u' 
you a pleiiHant thri l l . Tor the men 
bhata will he u smt uf clotheH, ( hat , 
shirts , taatnt aud many other irlicleh 
of e\eei»tional value. 
M.holiit.ly mi util isations Just be here 




To Our Friends and Customers! 
$1.50 TAN OXFORD WEAVE 
Dress Shirts 50c 
Siilnrilny niominit prnmplly nt I.l 7.1(1 
n'lltiil) in- u i l l sell i x a r t l y 100 of 
III.'M- l im. iln**.s sh ir l s thai w i r e iiiuiii* 
In sell for $1.50 at thn .Tdieiiloiislj 
low prlee of just 
5 0 c 
l i m i t S ix ShirlH l o ( ' .wtomcr Only 
TIIIM Illi; Nlorc-nitlc t-vt-nl, our KrtwIeKl lt«-i|irorit.v Sale, aaaalag an it doea rlghl al Hit. heart of Hie (aaaaa, Hill prove a revelation to l l ic nmsl skeptical . Wi' have r e c n i l v 
i . t ii.-ii. .1 from llic larti* eastern iiuirki Is ami fashiim u n l i r s ami h a t e bought tl . i iusai.ds of tlollars n o r t h of (lie n a a a a ' l n i i u M trei i l inns nh ir l . u i l l be plaietl on llic bar-
gain t-o.iiilers anil IT.tits al prices thnl wil l rreale a wave of cnl lnisiasi i i llial is snn* 11 u n i s e a (rafiii* riini;.-liiiii mil seen here in nun.) years . Our eiiiiniiiins t l iain s(or»i 
lm.. nn: peeper Insures for you Il.e IIIOKI wonderful harirains Ihat money tan buy. Thou sands of tlollars worth of new summer incrthaii i l ise IDMIUIII just for you so Ihat wc may 
bo able Iti rcciprot-a.t- your lo ja l ty Ui th is inst i tut ion by offcrini; (h i s incrcliautlist. far below today's ulmlesal)* marke t prices. 
"ALLEN A" Pure Chiffon 
SILK HOSE 
o f u n s u r p a s s e d b e a u t y . S h e e r C h i f f o n s f o r 
d r e s s u p a n d s e r v i c e w e i g h t f o r t h o a e t h a t 
d e s i r e a b e a u t i f u l s t o c k i n g f o r d u r a b i l i t y . 
E v e r y n e w s u m m e r s h a d e a t y o u r c o m m a n d . 
R e g u l a r $ 2 . 0 0 g r a d e o t o u r s a l e p r i c e o f 
$1.49 
STUNNING FROCKS 
of evreptiuntil heiiuty aro Hhown In this partlrii lar 
Croup. Nn wiinmn ur Miss run view (hit* wonderful 
select ion without hav ing her heart skip ta.atbm hcalH. 
S iul i rich fiihrien HIK Ii marvelous style*, and only 
when you see them will you lie us e i i thuwd aa w e 
ore. They were formerly priced as high an $21.00 
and ihey are now youra at th is wonderful 
sa l e price of only 
$ 1 2 . 5 0 
M E N S ALL LEATHER 
Scout Work Shoes 
Comfortable and of good wearing 
qualities. Regular $2.50 grade. 
Now on sale for 
1.95 
L A D I E S ' l i l l K T I I K K A l ) 
SILK HOSE 
of exrcpl ional f ine qual i t ies . Silk to (he 
top in Ihe new I'ointed Hee l s , i .nt* of 
w e a r In every jialr. All the new similiter 
rotors. A wonderful va lue a t 
si.oo 
M i ; \ s S l ! K R l O l t Q C A l . I T Y 
Broadcloth Dress Shirts 
A bargain of merit Inasmuch a s Ihey a m 
t h e ii-ciilar (2 .00 antl $2.25 grade in Hit' 
Phi l ip Jones Brand, ( lur Kale prire 
$1.59 
M E N ' S i i . i . l 
Split Straw Hats 
Kvrellenl ipial i i ies n u d e w i t h assorted 
colored bands. A sire for every head. 
bperla l for th is sale. 
$1.49 
( ' U ) S I M ; H I T A IJOOI. 
ASSORTMENT OF 
Men's Spring Felt Hats 
In thla croup you wil l find hats of every 
f ine s n i d e of fe l t In a Rood detection e f 
colors, They are a marve lous quality but 
w o are closing ii iem out for only 
$l.QO 
75c 72x80 MEN'S PAJAMA 
CHECK ATHLETIC 
UNION SUITS 
Well made. Our Sale price 2 for 
SI.OO 
72x80 EXTRA GOOD GRADE 
Pajama Checks 
Formerly priced at 20 c. Our Sale 
price will be per yard 
13c 
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting 
Y o u w i l l a p p r e c i a t e t b e q u a l i t y 
w h e n y o u w i l l s e e t h a t o u r s a l e 
p r i c e i s o n l y p e r y a r d 
39c 
9A.NL 
Fri., May 25th 
H A T S 
f o r t h e M i s s o r M a t r o n . I n t h i s g r o u p y o u 
w i l l f i n d a v e r y d e s i r a b l e s e l e c t i o n o f t h e 
n e w e s t i n s u m m e r M i l l i n e r y . L a r g e F l o p s 
t h a t a r e s o p o p u l a r . S m a l l s h a p e s f o r t a i l o r e d 
w e a r a n d i n t h e p r e t t i e s t o f t h e p a s t e l c o l o r s . 
Y o u w i l l b e s u r p r i s e d t h a t t h e y a r e o n l y 
$ 1 . 9 5 
Millinery Style Gems 
are shown tn (h is spcrial ,;,lleetlr.n. Cnwhahle 
S t r a w s , l . , irschaint . Ami-en and other n e w hat mat-
er ia ls are well rt-iiresenlcil. These ha l s are c\t|ti-
s i le ly t e e l f M d and nf s m i i smartness that w e know 
y o u wil l .ml be able lo resist Ihelr rharmim; iinlivid-
l inl i ly. Thi' u o r l d known I'AHIK Hat Is particularly 
slum ii and this mum* alone s tands for ev t l i i s i i en i ss 
in s ly le . For th is sale w e are Ktiini: to sell them at 
$3.95 
A BIG GROUP MEN'S 
Gun Metal and Tan 
OXFORDS 
Exceptional high quality and usu-
ally a $4.00 grade. To go now at 
$2.95 
I .ADIKS' STVI . ISI I N K W SII.K 
SUMMER FROCKS 
In litis group .vim -will f ind smart dresses that are Ihe newest 
of Hit. s easons mtitle. t'rt-pc tie Chines, F l a t Crcpca, Waiil. 
s i l l i s anil other impular n inte i in l s arc w i l l represented. Most 
ef Ihese dresses are worth (wire SN miuli a s our sale 
price and they are only 
$ 4 . 9 5 
Snappy New Summer Dresses 
A l l r a c l i c e l y des igned and in mater ia ls nf sorb fine qual i t ies 
llinl you u i l l wonder how w e can sell Ihem so reasonable. 
They art. represented in (Jcorcel lc , Crepe tie Chines, F lat 
( rc|>es prints and other beauti ful summer-t ime mater ia l s . 
They come in all Il.e n e w e s t dcllRhlful bright colorings. 
Formerly iiriretl up lo $1I.!>0. Our bargain sa le prlee wil l be 
$ 7 . 9 5 
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 
FINE GRADE 
OVERALLS 
Sizes 3 to 16. Get them 
they laat at per pair 
while 
95c 
s n - . C I XI. LOT O F MEN'S 
GOOD I . I ; Mil* 
STRAW HATS 
Many s t y l e to rhooHe from. -Colorful 
bands. F x t r a Special for this S a l e 
SI.OO 
Men's Sealpax Union 
Suits 
84x84 Pajama Check. Full cut and 
very good wearing qualities. Re-
gular $1.00 grade. Our Sale price 
79c 
40 I N C H I'KKM.XNKNT F I N I S H 
ORGANDIE 
Just (he lyiH* of mater ia! for (tint eool 
dressy HMMMf frork. Pretty rain huw 
colon* tu select from. K e y t a r 75c. Our 
• • I t price |MT yard 
55c 
Men's Khaki Pants 
Good quality material and 
full. Regular $1.50 grade, 




MEN'S HIGH GRADE 
White Duck Pants 
Washable and cool for summer 
time wear. Always $2.00 grade. 
Now on Sale for 
1 4 9 
Men's 50c Socks 
in a large assortment of fancy pat-
terns of stripes and plaida. Our 
Sale price per pair 
29c 
MEN'S FINE WOVEN 
SOCKS 
All colors. Extraordinary value 
12 pairs for 
$1.00 
Ladies' Felt Bedroom Slippers 
E l k s o l e . V e r y S p e c i a l . P e r p a i r 
35c 
Ladies' Costume Slips 
of tho very finest qual i ty Baronet Satin. 
Hi, ••* s l ips are well tai lored a n d a s i t e 
fnr every figure. All th-. leading sum-
mer s h a d e s tha t you may desire . Regu-
lar $S.;VI grade to go a i 
$1.49 
i l l . .I l xi; «I mi t . n XIH O F T H E 
MOST E X C E P T I O N A L Q U A L I T Y 
Sport Baronet Satin 
A large selection of the season's most 
beautiful colorings to choose from. Our 
Sale price per yard 
69c 
Ladies' Hand Made Voile Gowns 
M a d e o f t h e f i n e s t q u a l i t y m a t e r * 
i a l a . P l a i n a n d e m b r o i d e r e d d e s i g n s 
R e g u l a r $ 1 . 0 0 v a l u e . O u r S p e c i a l 
S a l e p r i c e i s o n l y 
69c 
Men's $2.50 Seersucker Pants 
Very durable and of wonderful 
wearing qualities. An exceptional 
good buy at 
S1.89 
36-in. Umbleached Muslin 
Exceptional value. Regular 15c 
grade. To go at this special 
event per yard 
9c 
36-inch Bleaching 
Very good grade regular 20c value. Our 
Special Sale price per yard 
12c 
Infant's Rubber Pants 
Well made and of a fine grade of mat-
erial. Usually sells for 25c. Our 
sale price only 
10c 
BTOCtAT IX>T 
U M W 
Strap n o p 
and Oxtords 
f l l g l i gritrfe IciiiliiTN 
nnd ritHl.ioiiitl.il' 
tbyXmOn, r o m * *ar ly 
for I.. • I nrlt'dliiii-i 
us t h e y itri- o n naln 
tor o n l y 
$1.95 
n u •> -
H U M -
Sandals ?nd 
Strap Oxtords 
Kit"*' KriiUr- — *l'f*p*M 
3 to 8. Very e x t r a 
Hpeclal nt thin tml« 
prtoe at 
98c 
( M i l l U t F N ' N 
Strap Pumps 
r.inr-v t r i m m e d nml 
.lu -t t h e I lil ii IT fur 
drew* o p . s ir . - - HI.. 
t o f. A w o n d e r f n l 
h u y at the untiaiial 
I>rln« o l per putr 
$1.59 
Ml >*H IV M 1*1*1. 
I l l l l l l l l l I 
Dress Shirts 
< B • i.th.nally flue 
quality, r\tr» »%,¥*«-
85c 
20x30 Huck Towels 
Unusual good value regular 15c 
seller. To go special for only 
9 c 
35c GRADE FINE 
Fast Colored Voiles 
All the wanted new pastel colorings. 
Special during this Sale per yard 
1 9 c 
ST. CLOUD 
Florida THE PERSONS CO. KISSIMMEE Florida 
I'AUK FOl'R THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. BT, CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Ti l l KSIIAV, MXV 84. IKH 
ALL STATES IN UNION 
HAVE PART IN FLOR-
IDA POPULATION 
PALI M i A s s r r , May is o r tbs 
i,.'.ni population ,'C Florida, mnn' than 
half. 804,628, mete born In i le United 
States outside <>f Florida, nml nn ad-
i.-i n in forty fer* 
algn r.iuiiirii's. 'lh,-,* figures bars 
been tabulated I.y tbi Btate Depart. 
I. l l l l l l l*. . 7111*1 m v i.i l o g 
omptlatlou i'i lln* Kli.ri.ln 
Industrial Burvey, 
in ih,- t i 
represented by a fev. natives nol only 
iu Plorlda ss • whole, bul la nine 
counties of tin* si,, 
lu iiu* entire state, tin* 
number front mo from 
100,220 j . , i **i. - nli*. l h e in 
i i' I...*II born thara Nasi 
is Al:,!,:, DOS u I i, 7* Died f 
natives. South Carolina i-
tlllnl Willi m i l l . 7111,1 New York ll 
nled l.v £1.401. 
tuii**i* i.r iii,* larger representations 
l i u l i i i l e : Nor th r n r n i i i i n . 10.043; 
t.lii . . . 10.480; 1', ni.-yliinvl.i , 17.224; 
I 
12.271, nml Kentucky, 11 288, 
number i.r natlvi 
It, 
which ther* are only slat 
liln. lln f igures -him*. 
'llu* nine Bounties nf Florida which 
l ire - . lo l in t,i iHjiljiin ill li*;l*-l une <>! 
inure ni * i try Btata in I lie 
I'nli.n .ii,* Hi*,.um,i Dade, Duval, 
Blllsborougb. .117111771*. Palm 
Pinellas, Polk and Bars 
Natives of Bahama nn* IH<T.* DUB. 
1 1*1..ti.in limn nny other fore-
1 intry, tin* f .ini; 11.-
2iii of ilnin. 1 if thai number, tha 
majority 0,010, lira In Dade county. 
Monroe ims nn additional 1.418. 
T h a r a 1.1.• —.. 1.1 i*. ;„ 
in Florida, nf wh ' l ie in 
1 ugh connty. Again Monro* 
county uolds 
ber. 1.1,* • In Hie group 
from Canada. 1 
Nearly I . v,*r llie 
stati' ii llulinert. 
Liberty, Fraaklla ninl I 
A (** 1 * :* i .7 in of Bagtaad 
l lkeivis, , n i e wi,!, I 
i.i Dixie, 
ll,.itiies. Madison :ii .1 Dnlon baring 
1 
• .i•.r 11 v ,,f , | 
Florida live lu 11 county, 
17* r e ill,* 
., iii, Wist ladlaa 
lu gem 
4.7.-.T 1 * ] i v e In 
ounty, 
1 tri bu ting 
Spain. 
Willi I 300, in**-i i.f u I *,ii! live in Hil ls-
ITS . Hus* 
sin. 1,270; Scotland, 1,204 and Ireland, 
* 
is u furelgn-
born population ,*f 17TI24. D 
Palm i' •: *-i 1 nml 
foreign enuatrtaa 
Usi* ii. tba i.n-. -1 number ..f natlraa 
e.mii. fl wiih tlins*. Tw,, 
of Un*-,- nn* living in linile county 
ami Un* other In Okeei hobee. 
* 11 Southern • milled 
a total uf 73,687 I,I II.,* population m 
Miami, lie* iny i*. ,-ni.i 1,1 iiuu, a 
iimii population **f ISJST, i,e-
iiic nearly nil uf th* foreign innn who 
Ilv* in 1 baring 
mure iiinn 80,000 ,,f thalr population 
lluui in other Mates Include Dada, 
Duval, Hillsborough, I'ulk nnd Pinellas. 
Kl IHIEK PROSPECTS 
I IfkaTTCan Only Stop It!- By Albert T. Reid 1 IXMMXNX in:; 1111.\x CELEBRATED MOM) XV 
M IV \ . H ! I \ . Mny 21 'I 'uiumniiy n l i* 
* ' n y Insl Mmi-
* ' n n u l l iin* iu-t b i r t h d a y p u n y in 
r i n n n . m i l lnl l un I l l l i s i r ee l . 
*i*i u.*.i in-i iii tlm* I., bouse tha Da-
Nl 'I il . " in* ml..11 uf 1808 
N,*\i ftmt iim -,„*i,ii hopes tn IN' lu 
iiuiiii* >>n win street. 
\,i,ii,***.,•*. by :i Protestant, * Ontho, 
i I.M u r n . features ,.r th* m* 
.l.n Battle, James 
i 111;*.IIIUIII Jr., niul .iun.iii .1. Gold 
- u m ni'ie ii,,* Bpeakara 
ri,,* i'niiimi,i;ni order, batter known 
is iiu* sodety **' Tammany, wns f ,umi* 
rii IM year's oheerv 
in*.* i\;is postponed two daya because 
ih* anniversary fell mi Saturday. 
Four almpla rules thai win obrlat* 
inu* li ui* lln* l,,-s Iii s n a p l ieuns In 
* i* 'n a leaf lei .lu* * 
i.i iin- in i i , , i s tate* department of 
ngrlcultnre, Washington, i>. c , us mis 
, Hum uus publloatloa i.i li, ".s^ivr 
Uu* Iteiins." 
i i ynu- i*'.*r.um,Mna shipped HU' 
cara uf tri i, i Ish rained in round lie 
ui*- iii ji.Miii.m.ii. un,i i.ii.s tona of 
canned shrimp raised ut marly fi 
000,000. 
Opposed to Smith 
Gilchrist B.Stockton 
CaiuliJuii. fur Delegate 
TO 
Ik'miiiTalic National Convention 
Trimi r . i u r t l i O M g N S S S S M l D U t r l c l 
Advertise in the Tribune 
Thomas A. Edison h:is hundreds of 
shrill.- nn.l vines growing un liis e\ 
pertinent Rrounds at Fort Myers, to 
te-t their ruli!>er producing ipmlilies. 
Hem*. I*',,1,1 Is doing I'n* -nine In 
Bendry couaty, a 
h< Idlngs and Reaminer Brothers, la 
their inir-eiie- nt in, .,,. bav* experts 
In oharg* of a in-jje eoUscttoa of 
who regularly n*i«,n l,, Mr 
Bdlaon, nli* ba* enlarged his labora-
tory nt Furl Slyers. 
LITERATURE ON JUNE 
PRIMARY MUST ALL 
BE SIGNED 
nisTRiniTiox m W O W M H I S 
MATTER 11 M-1IX15I K HV 
i i i iK inx i.xxx 
""_Wit*>J<fiXr | 
Baa ofteq la tl"' stilly night 
IM- knl.IMI my shins on every flight 
And - nmtd the trocf of It— 
That I. ami not tln> Unlit, wns lit. 
Pour Editor: 1 read In a • 
;cr thut a man threw* H lion 
in JI tlKlit ("iuih! it he pOtftlbU 
[ probability vrhal rou IMU) 
Primary lawi probtblt tbe clrenla* 
: anonymooi drcolan or iiuni-
poti \no ool ynnittany byjl" t r n * • 1 , , , , m i °,f ;!" , i : u ' 
i, when mi. • * • * knocking down an eUphaut 
, in; I I Is iiiid liiind 
Hacking various a n d (':it< s for 
-tut,' mnl county office, whieh hart 
it wna qulta • rahlcii attrrlafa, 
Norn tbla title DON could reproach; 
been circulated in the crowds at re- Kw aha waa :i |W ol 
eenl political ralllaa. -N,l, i ,H ' w ; i s thv ™ * * 
Florida itatutea ptovlde punishment 
M Of imt DOra than *1.IHW> „r , ™ » 




rn- circulates any campaign Uteratur* h:" »" ' " '» ,« s i«m' 
• ••' Vi in , 1 " ; ; , ; ' ^ ; ; / ; : ' ^ , , , , ..fins . ^ , 
the lllllll**!* and 111'' iiiimi* "f lhe Illlb* 
H-iier ur priatar. 
-i* lubtlon uf nnatgned litem* I 
Hire ts covered In Section BOM of llie; 
F n t o m n l i l l l l r 
HUM dOth llu* l l l t le Mi 
Delight I " '.lire nn.l tt 
I H * Miles himself frum v.in nml me. 
The Oreen Cross Is an American or-
gs.ii/ji! iun baring for its wort the 
if-atactloa nf our foraata. A bill he-
.intress gives It official r..****--iil 
tl.'n I.y nn appropriation of (120,000. 
Palm Theatre 
FRIDAY, mm* 25 
I XI li V I X 11 XVI I 
"SILK STOCKINGS" 
• nd t 
111 STKB »n.| t l U T f OMRnV 
SATURDAY. MAY 2« 
"A FLAMK IN TUT-: SKY" 
• n.l 
THK HAUNTED ISLANir 
* ou t I no (jo* mtir-r 4 o 'c ln t k 
M u l i n g VrXt-fH lie a n d 90e 
Attt-r 0 o ' c lock 10c a n d tC>e 
MONDAY AM) Tl KSDAV 
Urns - • and 18 
BKliK DANIELS 
ID 
"SHITS A KIrKIKM 
WKDNKSDAY, MAY tt 
COUNTRY hfOBK 
with 
•SATAN AND THE WOMAN" 
-THK KINO OP1 TH"? JUNGLE" 
•riuit nil political BdTeitlaemeBta 
JI tj ci ni! I l teraton publUbed 
«ir drenlated prior t" or nn thr (i.v 
of ;i primary ttoctton diaU bt alfnad 
niii'.r thereof, aad if tho name 
li being pohllahed and clrcntaUd by 
;i .hih nr eonUBittee, then It shall be 
•lfned by 'hi' d i a l rnaa mni •acratary 
nf siuli eluh ..r t'ninnilttee, and Bueh 
literature whh h 1« In circular form 
-lull have n|>on It the name of the 
(.rinicr or publisher. Any person who 
puhlislics nr ( Irciilates any caapUgB 
literature or political advertIwenicnt 
without the name nf the author and 
the Buna at tn.* printer or publisher I 
i- required by thii 
-hull, upon conviction, be pUtabed by 
a fine nut exceeding one thommnd 
dollare, or by Imprlaooaant not ex-
aeh fine 
a n d Inipri^diinicnt ." 
Section B0S5, dealing with the mak-
iriu' "f ehargM Ul lna t candidate* ni.d 
Mttl'iK time limits for the Injection 
..f new Issue** Into uny campaign, foi-, 
lows : 
That It 'hall be unlawful fnr any 
candidate or otliri pefeon, during the 
eighteen dajri aesl preoading the day 
of a primary election to publish or cir-
culate, or cinise t.i be pabHaheg ->r 
drcolatadi any ('lia. * : or at-1 
Kadi ujH.n any candidate, unlcHS & 
eopy ->f aach ehatwo c»r aita<k has been i 
MV served iiiiii the oandldataa 
unalnst whom nmde at letl! rtghtOM 
days prior tu tip' day of the primary, 
U d any i»erson ptibllKhlnt; or etrcnlat* 
inn such ehargi w attnefe without a 
copy of t he s a m e h a v i n g iK'en per-
Hoaiilly served upon ihe iierson nmiiiiHt 
wh' .ni t he c h a r g e or a t t a c k Is m a d e , 
a s he re in requi red , shall be pnn l sehed 
hy a fine not 11 needing $UMH) or be 
Imprleoned not izceedtng one year, or 
be pun i shed by beth such fine a n d lia-
prlnonment Any answer to a charge 
or a t i n e k tha t e ta i t a lns only defens ive 
Better riiaU nnl be eoaatrued to be a 
ehnrga ur attack." 
Set tion WKKi dwdares It to be a mis-
demeanor for any onndldAtg or Othel 
pereeej lo have or dlsiribute, on the 
day of the primary, at or near polling 
any cards, ptctorfla, literature 
or other writing aKaln.^t nay cniid.l. > 
in the primary. 
And all wc pull are 1' -
i the U l t l ' l iys ies l e c t u r e ! 
'Tome OR now, fellowa; thi'N 
ra . is for Il.e p r o f e s s o r ! " 
N. C. IIAKDKN T. M. IIUTTON 
ST. t LOUD ELKCTRIC CO. 
Klertriral Wiring and Contracting 
Ksli mates Cheerfully Given—Satis 
faction Guaranteed—Prompt Service. 
T o i l e r Bldp . IViii isylaiivIa Ave. 
llll ruiM\KY ELECTION 
riie ballot for the prtmarj ilnctlon 
. ; . l ane n wil l 'v> :\ long one, wi th n 
t tai of near lv l,.o i iauies . It will ba 
c i s y to m a r k if vo te r s s t u d y t he Ut 
•.v. in iddltlon t<> tba namei 
. the ballot iii.'i 
oindldatm whoee names will nol ap-
oppi si 
l l d l l . 
l l , . . 1 in RILI-
I i ( . ioI (li, • th . i day fr-an 
I nvUltj with u enrgo Including 
7 IHHI ere tee of citrus fruits. 
IN te r <>. K n i g h t of T a m p a told New 
York n e w e p e p e r n u n tba l I 'm i ida b u s 
nh depos i t s i haii a l l ol lift 
thirteen Southern itatei combined. 
l-i 1900 the value of munufiict nred 
• the Bouthern ita tea wns 
in 1926, H wns $10,-
Sotnething To Sell? 
Anything To Trade 
Want To Rent A Room? 
Buy A Good Used Car? 
l h e ( lassifii.d Sect ion of t h e 
sr. Uloud Tribune w i.i 
yon to diepodb of nn article 
you h a v e no in e d faf- Of if 
V..II ' \ i- In-1 ^ . .metb l . . ^—Very 
of ten a r i i i s s l f l e . l Ad wil l f ind 
i t — I n fact t h e r e a r c so m a n y 
w a y s T h e T r i b u n e W a n t - A d 
Koclion ean h e l p you—-you*d 
be s u r p r i s e d . 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
WANT Al) MOTION 
Your Graduation Day 
There will never be another event, 
as important ai your high school 
Graduation Day. Friends ami par-
ents should urge every boy and ;rirl to 
II.IM their photograph taken at this 
time. 
In years to come your Graduation 
picture will be one of your niosl treas-
ured possessions. Don't delay—ar-
range l\n- your sitting today. 
''0**, o* r 
Pikes Studio 
ST. CLOUD, FLOWBM 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 
Crosley Radio - Corona Typewriter 
Few Shares G. A. R. Hall Stock 
FRED KENNEY 
St. Cloud. Florida 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
Country Store Wednesdays 
ID co opt*mil'.n wltb 
nae: m . * l l . P . r c y ' . IfctrlMr I W , 
m„a,r.„e: rharaaaat Halter: aroaart 
Weree.'e ttere T b . M r . u r y tteea 
X i a m m n r -
H.»da7r « . rrltto-f. IV. .a. tta 
h i i r i i r . . to m.e) Ma 
1 A T I N W PBICSB 
mtmemw. TaeeOar. Tearemmt, 
10. eat tea 
aa*M-Uie u t l i SiM. ta am* mm 
The Manufat-turcr Hw-ord tayo: 
"The Klorliln ITnlccttTe Turlff U'O-
giie ha8 been furmfd for the n p r t M 
l„ii*lH,«- of ninkliiK on iinnri-HMlv.. fiijlit 
In Iwhulf of u,liM|iinii* |irt>ti*«llon of Hn 
frnlU ind vt*(«iiiblfit agal . s t furi'li.ii 
luiptirtatlong." 
The Ford automobile amtembly plant 
at Jacksonville la again In.-ty, and it 
la I--IIH.II*.I noon to have o force of 
6O0 to 1,000 iiii-n at work. 
Prof. Henry Nehriing «ay» there are 
aome forty-five Kin.In of building tlm 
b e n in Florida. Mahogany la defin-
ed aa a red or red-brown timber In 
which the fibers of adjacent layers 
truss obliquely 
BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART ] 
Sof^-g Aeccpt onlj "Bayer" packa^ which contains proven directions. Atmtatt -ma-er' -earn t l 111 Ul i lKi 
Aim amtxtee at At am* iO» *-UrBggut& 
COMPACTS 
50c to tt.BO 
Suggeetions for the Sweet Girl Graduate 
EXTRACTS 




A Ln Complete Line of 
TOILET SETS 
Price* $XO0 to $U,.oo 
For the Boy Graduate 
BELT SETS WATCHES 
$2.(X) and $3.00 $7.0() to $40.00 
KODAKS MILITARY SETS 
$2.00 to $18.00 $2.50 to $8.00 
Wc also have many other items 
lOO numerous to mention. 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
•nt. Drttg JTotm 
T H T R f t n / I V MAV 24. 1928 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGR FIVB 
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T T T T T T T T T T T 
* I.IM , \ 1 . 
PTTTV'FT • 9 a mm* M M ' '•'•'• 
VISITING 
r**"l l l l l l l * l "H-
SOCIAL 
St doublets 
( M U M ) J 0MOM0 IIKSOSU 
4 W * * * ! • • • W W M W W W . * 11 I I | , | , « * I H 4 4 W * * . | . M . f | . H H 
H. W . P o r t e r , r e a l en t a t e , I m u r a n c e . 
P e r r y ' s l l n r l i e r Slitip a m i I t r in i lv 
P a r l o r . H u n t e r A r m s l l i i i l t l ing. 8S-lf 
I n s u r e y o u r p r o p e r t y liifiirr- Ihe f i re . 
L s r s j l.iii ' ltiv. I l l l i & Ohio . 36 tf 
Mrs, i i i i u i i n i i , i * h-ii Wiiini*-.-
,i;ti for t ; , i i i i . i i,i7-,* Haas . , tu SIH*IUI the 
Mr nnl Mi* < bs D, Il'-riT. i'f Vat. 
i t i ' inl i . m i , s t a t i o n in K I . 
e l , , I I , l 1'iiiiii.i 
J u s t iin- iiiiiii; fm- j m i r S u n d a y 
•linn, i* ic.iit-.-tl I i m i , P r i m a v e r . 114 
to .( p a m d a j <iiii' I H T Hi, l.ivi* u r i c l i i . 
.1. HI. I r u t l i l , B o s M t . in l i p 
Kvi-ry fl-esli vt'Kiliililr un.l f rui t (lull 
lln* i n . n i u l i i l l n i i l s t a i l be h u d at Il.e 
11. mnl S . ( i n n e r ) . l l f 
Word ims been received from 
Hhambow a u d Hrs , Uavi Bhambow, 
ul,** lefl T. . . nt I > to r A m . . i n . I l l s . , 
i imi tbey bad a n i . nul t lmt 
.Mrs. sh . i ini... w c o n t i n u e d i" IT...).I 
iinihl) 
I . ('. II i i ldle. D e n t i s t , Con . , l l i i i ldini ; . 
A|l|M>il|tlllt'lll llllttli*. 
Mr. innl Mi- M ,1. r.i u i n , • nml Miss 
Smii l i i i i - m i i i safely mi H a ) 
i lull* In,Ml,* III Slillil * ' l.lil, I , 
a f t e r s p e n d i n g s very p leasan t w l u t a r 
in B t Cloud wn i i ,i, ii* b r o t h e r , llin--
\T*.V SI I , i l l i . IllTi l l l l l . , l i \ i Min*. 
Mis*. A l l r c M. lK'll.llv te i l i l ler of 
p iann. Cor. r t r v r i i t h SI. :mtl Elliuii's 
\ \ i * . 
Dr . .). I ) , C h u n n , t ' l i y s i r i a n a n d Bur-
neon . ( I f l i t e iievt l lmir l o F o r d (iar* 
lll-Tll air" P i l i i i sy lv i in la . I'litiiin u t office 
a m i r e s idence . 
Mi*, iiiui Mi Win. Hull lefl 'I 'nes- i 
.lui IT,i H s n k a t b , Miiiiu" ,,iu. i.*r Uu* 
sun r m o n t h s . 
Mi i;. A t iuii i i lsnii , aooompanlod 
hy Mrs. l.ivincstMii iiii.l (IJIIIJTIII* i*. Mi-
ll II*;I l.ivliiirsiiui. w h o left for t h e 
Diii i l ib- enni'i-ctr l i lnrlts give you a Hi hy m o t o r r . i i i i i l y , m i l . 
i „ . i , i b u l l d l n s ul l . O W K K C O S T . iy a t t h e i r d e s t l n s t l o B , r r a n k l l n v U l a 
11-tf \ . v. . .ui W e d n e s d a y , .May 10. 
Visi l l l ie I t . tt S. C . rn t t ry for I h e 
fini-sl W e s t e r n a n d I 'liiritla M i a l s 
S la | i l i , an t l I m u i ( i r o t e r l e s , 4-tf 
I 'nlin I ' I . IIK, Suat t i - i 'h . f l y Pnpe r , 
I'il'llil- Sll|l |ilit-s. I ' i trilsols, I mill , lllls, 
l*'l;.j:s fur l l e i t i n t l n m I l a y . " S I . O m u l 
l a i r , " New J e r s e y uvc .u i c iu.il Tl. ir-
leeii l l i s i n* . ! . Ill U p 
-. . ' I ' . tniTir :iHi*iiil,*ii iiu* i : I it ii.. 
Lodge .if llu l ln i i i l A n i l M:i nils li.-l.i 
ill JllrKs.ill [II,* Iu-t \ l>. 1, 
l l r . C. Sat l i l ioff , ( l i i rupri . t ' lor , F l o r -
liln \ i n m i * . t in r i l liiiiist* s o u t h of I.llh 
S t r e e t . PIHIIII- 111. I l l 
Kill CI .KKN MADI*; s t | miotlles. 
m i , i n in i . a m i P O T r u e B O W S . M a -
sai I t a l i a n s ty le . I'ii In ns ' l i r i i ecry . 
:t:iif 
.1 !T S. Ph i l l ips im,: Imul ly left 
for Byrscuaa K, Y.. uin n* 
11,1 \\ ,1 I Splllll 111,* SlIllllIH'r *. 
• llll I . r . B a t t e r Vil l i nnd C r e a m . 
Miuh l D a i r y F a r m , nr P h o n e 07-2 
D r . W i n . I I . l l m l i K I ' l iys i r i an a n . l 
SiiriTiini, office K l i ' i i n l l i a n d P e n n n . 
An*. I l a y nntl N'iRiil ca l l s pr tmipi ly 
s . l . n i h i l 
w iini i h n Man 
iluy f..r Ihe l r liuine In .Mrmphl-*, T.*n 
i v l u i , U n i u i l l -IM*IH1 t he 
Miiiiiiuer. 
SI . Cl 1 W i v s S l a t i t i n — C i g a r s . 
M;ii7ii/iii!*H, P o s t C a r d s , T h r e a d s a n d 
Caml ie* . - ' f i l l 
"Iihl T i m e D a n c e " a t T o u r i s t ( l u l l 
IIIIIISI* F r i d a y m i h l t h i s weelt . Kv-
erybot ly invi le t l . it<J-ll|Hl 
Mi l i mii ll.i,h*.v wOl l eave F r l -
'Iny POT . ' u k I ' l irk, Ul. , w h e r e she wil l 
i * i i n r m o t h e r . Mr. H a d s y left 
I iu silny for ' rn in | iu , win-re In* hus tu** 
copted u pos i t ion , uml w i n i*> jn lnet l 
lilli-r I,., Mis. l l l l l l iy . 
D r . M. B . Cush inn . i , I l o m e o p a l h a n d 
O s t e o p a t h , Mourn f rom fl (o 1 1 ; i 
tu I. I hir i t la Aw*, he l . l l t h a n d Imma 
li, \ ani l Mrs . A. 1.. l l r an i l s|H*nt 
ii..* i . i i in winter Haven, n n 
t i n y w n , . ilu* Knesls ,,f Mr n n d Mrs . 
II A M u r k s . 
Miss A l l r c M. D e p u t y , l e n e h e r nf 
piiiiiu. One I'ileveiitli St . ami I l l inois 
l i e . 4 l l l2t 
L D N C H B O N f O l 
H O N O R t ; r i - : s T S 
s t . Olond C h a p t e r No, 4*i. O r d a i Ot 
Laster Star, w i l l cnt i i t n i n i l 
lng beg inn ing ai r» ,;io o*doch wi t i : u 
recept ion a n d luncheon ut U M Hotel 
s i . c i o n d , b o n o r t n g s t , GtoQd nan 
bora who i n motnbere ef tt.' -
l.o.l-i' Tli.- bOttOT trm s t s will be Mis 
[] ii Btralt, Part Orand M itroa 
..I tlie i> ni.M of Colombia; Mra. A. 
H Ooerger, Orand Inetructor ha iin 
dlatrlct and Mra. tfabel Clark, Qrand 
i; pi e i i in i ive of Soiui i Ca ro l i na , 
An a p p r o p r i a t e mnaioa l p r o g r a m b a i 
baen p r e p a r e d by Mi's Bdd 
c h a i r m a n of t h a c o m m i t t e e cn a r r a n g e -
ment*. 
hos te s s T n e e d a y a f t e rnoon , e n t e r t a i n 
line five In blew of b r idge nt ba r Inane 
i n I in lia n.i ii vol: no Mrs. Mary Van 
Muter , who 1 chl b lgb score for t he 
n l l M i i, received ll 1»'>iK|U*' 1 of loses . 
G u e s t i preaenl were M e e d a m e i Mary 
Van Maie r , Klota, i., i . Paxaon , l lol 
inini. A . I. Ba r low , B a r t l e t t , P a l m e r , 
B o. Ward, Bordan, Punk, IL s. 
i iieUt'.v, K lngabury , Bid w a rda, .la iae--. 
s t e e n . Bboadee , t i . Burchf le ld , and 
M I S H ' S B e r t h a l l n rkm•• - . Alice Marv in 
ii II.I AIIIMI \ i ; ie i loppe. 
W M : \ I I M : 1 H O W B B 
*ni \ v . d m "ihi\ evening, U a ] Hi. .1 
grOUP Of I l e I:H lllly li e 'el Of M PO, 
c i a r n Mciiehiin. s i x ih g r a d e teacher 
in iho \ \ .• 1 gi adi 1 boot, 
urpi Iae h o c s h o w e r luai-
1 or :it he r new home nn I l l inois 
avenue , Mrs, Meachlia received many 
beaut i fu l ami ua« h u glfl for hat borne. 
i h e e v e n i n g wae SIM-IM w i t h gamea , 
and Inter r e f r e s h m e n t s of l a n d w l c h e a 
and he ten were eervads 
I.M *. 11! were M M \ H rlnla 
a n d Wil l ie 1 , , 1 .11,.1 
-Meiic M 1. l.ihi M;ie UortOO, \ , . M > 
\ \ ' ;MI . ' LeHtor, Sin.1 ITranoea Ashur.v, 
Min i.. s i . . 11. Aim,. 11. 1 MI! ( a tbe i in. 
P t u m m e r , K ; i t h u . n Ooff, Beatrice 
«'.in,|,I..II, Mi 1. anil M i x A. 
K. Cowger , Mrs , II, !•'. / . i r o i i e r , Mis J . 
M u r i l n . Mrs, l-Mna (Joss, Mis . Kal l ic r -
ine 1 1. IK h a n d Mis . W c B u r M . 
W i i v W O R B T C L U B 
K N . m v s A l ' i BRNOON 
'I'lie W h y W o r r y Br idge ClUb 111H 
Wednesday afternoon witti Mrs. A. J. 
Allison a s hos te s s ;ii | ( ( ] h nit' oil 
.i.i a c b u e c i t s a v e n u e , 
*rii.' Following m e m b o r i of the c lnb 
:inii gneote for tin* a f t e r n o o n warn 
preaenl : Meedameo A. 1,. Wigg ln ton , 
it. s . Lackey , P rod T u n i s , w . T . 
A d a m s , M. ( j . B c b a t m n a n , 1.. c . Kid-
die, c . A , Ba l lay , 1-. x . B e t t l n g e r , L. 
.r Fteuhlen, .T .1. J o h n a t o n , ^ n m l i r a m -
iii.ii ninl Win. Iioilds. 
R e f r e n h m e n t a e»»rved w a r e wplcc 
B the shajM' of h e a r t s , vlulis. 
upadae gnd dtamonda, with whipped 
c r e a m e d , a n d l<" ten 
D r . J . I I . Al len , S . T . C u r e . . | t ret trnt 
or a h s e n t , w i t h o u t i l n i c s . O f ice Hth 
ani l Mas - . Ave*. I I . n n - '• HM t o 11 :00 
A. M. ; 2 : 0 0 to 5:00 V. M. 
w A. Bmndlga, nf Daytou, Ohio, 
n n h vi\ W e d n a a d a y fnr a shor t visit 
li: st r i . I I I . i Mr. B r n n d l g a U atop-
IAIIIK nl I ba U n d e r A r m s . 
Clos ing « n t wile of ml lUnery to go 
nor t l i . B i l l u n t i l J u n e 1. Mra . I I 
( i r i m i n 3 9 - l t p 
Oaaae t o t h e KumnuiRO Kale a t t h e 
W ('. T . I1 . l< in|il«' bei;inulnB S a t u r -
day , May M, a t 10:00 a. 11. Hargaii iH. 
Mrn. (>. It. Maadfa nf D a y t n n n , han 
baan oal lad tn s i . Clood nn account of 
t h e lllnrHH of he r m o t h e r . Mm. M. M. 
I l l i n i u m . 
l i BH1 iAV R V B N I N Q 
B l U D O K OLTJB 
M.Till, i .it tlie T u e s d a y l-\- ntUg 
• 
(rf Mr a n d Mis . 11. Iv t ' m w l o i d at 
m e n e a r Bror*^*s C%anal* Af-
i r tha coiiiit of t a l ly seoriH, i>rl7-cs 
f.ir blgh c l u b H N I ware a w a r d e d to 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Colvln P a r k e r , and low 
M'lirc p r i z e s to Mr, a n d Mrs . C. A. 
Bailey. 
•. i veil w e i e a rtelWT 
ons s;il;ul i 'ourso, snndw lil ies a n d tea . 
preaenl w e r e Mr. a n d M n . 
1. *\ K e t t l n g a r , Mr. a n d Mrs . U-sl lo 
P a r k e r , H r a n d Mrs . r , A , l ta iu-y, 
Mrs, K i i i h i r i i i c i i c i u h . Miss K a t h l e e n 
Ooff, M r s 0 . H M a a a h ami Mr. u u d 
Mrs Colvin P a r k e r . 
FORTY-FOUR DEGREES 
TO BE CONFERRED 
AT ROLLINS 
PICNIC BUPPEB 
AT 4UJGATOB I.AKK 
On Moiidn.v even ing a n u m b e r of 
1h<> f r i e n d s of It. It s i i i u w i i i d c r , w h o 
Is l eav ing shor t ly for Mississl i-pi . uave 
ii faraweU picnic rapper »t Alligator 
| | K. T h o s e a t t e n d i n g w e r e : MIBKPH 
Ui]ii\- T i n d u i i . Oanr i H a n r y , ICar thg 
P a r k e r , Qnrn ld l aa J o h n a o n , Mae i»ni. 
mer, C a r r i e W a l t a r a , Virg in ia l t n v ' s , 
i ; i i n h f Bona, a l p h a Wood, Mi ldred 
B r o w n , Ola-dye Toot\ a n d B tbe l i i um-
iinuid, n n d ataaara, Vei ton W a l t e r ^ 
F r a n k Phl lpOtt , QlaBB Tnwns i nd. Xi 
M atoeaa, Oaoar T.VSOI\. Laa te r T a y l o r , 
QordOa Atch i son . H n r o h l Hennly nnd 
H. It. Wtciaw inij ir . 
MHS, s. \v. LAOKB1 
i : \ T i ; i t T A l N S A T H H I D G B 
M m . S. W, Laofcay Waa >> ffracloua 
W I N T B B P A R K , I'ln . Mny 18 .— 
T h e fttrly t h i r d a n n u a l (( i iniaenet j ia ni 
Jtelllna Oollage will IM* 
held F r i d a y mornl-ng, I W M Ik w h e n 
Prea lden l H a m i l t o n Unit ( . in fe rs for-
tv four deg ree s , Inc lud ing one m a s t e r 
..f ; i i t s ilegrou t w o bacha lo r nf m u s i c 
iind one . ei t i t t . a t e nf pont ic 
- h..« i m u a i c i*r. Kerr iMin J u n i p e r , 
of t he C o n g r e g a t i o n a l c h u r c h 
of st P e t e r a b u r g , will give t he ad 
«ires^. " W a n t e d , ;i Man." ' t h e Invoca-
t ion a n d Bened ic t ion n r o to he r e a d 
hy n r . W i l l i a m v I f e r a d l t h nf t h e 
P a r k Methodis t c h u r c h n n d 
Dr, .i B t a n t o n Balk, p a a t o r «>f t h e 
First P r e a b y t e r l a n c h u r c h nf O r l a n d o , 
To ii. of " P r e l u d e to s t , 
aa" < Tinei i, t he yonag m e n 
iimi women tn c a p a n d g o w n win rater 
Ch S, Andrew', of 
t he Kot l ins C o n s e r v a t o r y nf Music , 
Who [ r e s ides ai t he nr^ . in , will p l ay 
tin' i m . , lu.ie. v a r l a t l o n a from Th le i c , 
nnd M Q r a t e b e a C o s , a lso of t h e 
EtoUlna < k»neeri a to ry , wi l l r e n d e r t h e 
violin eolo, " N o c t u r n e N" . - " (Chopin* 
Uol l lns College, F l n l l d a ' s oldest in-
s t i t u t i o n of h i g h e r l e a r n i n g , baaaani 
n a t i o n a l l y k n o w n w h e n , t h r e e yea rn 
ago, Fi-f-idt nt H a m i l t o n Holt oama t " 
W i n t e r T u r k ta bo Ita p rea lden l Hav -
ing kept Us h e a d bight M a smal l col-
lege of l ibera l a r t s . Uoll ins ph i . cd IM'-
fore i iself new Idea ls , which Inc lude 
a j ierfcct e a n i p u s . t he two h n u r con-
ference p l a n nf s t u d y , a n d u smal l 
•e lec ted s t u d e n t body . 
F a r m e r s Hii l lc t ln , No. 1500, een t 
free hy t h e Un i t ed State.-* d i jwir tmont 
of agriculture, Washington, D. C, ia 
entitled Preparing Btrawberrtae for 
Miirket . 
D u r l n c Apr i l . 105,0-11 vehic les a n d 
ITPfglM p e r s o n s ci 'ussed t h e .llicksoll-
vl l le h i l d ^ o . AutninnhllcH from for ty-
s ix t t a t e a used tt . 
I t i s s a M t h a t 80 p e r e e n t of t h e 
people nf t h e wor ld do not n a h u t t e r . 
fn rms of fat I n s t e a d H u t t e r is u sed 
hul ol ive mui coconut o i l s a n d o the r 
ma in ly In t h e U n i t e d S l a t e s ami n o r t h -
e r n E u r o p e . 
WE HAVE A VERY ATTRACTIVE I INE OF GIFTS FOR 
GRADUATION WITH ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
—Including:— 
Candies, Perfume Sets, 
Parker's Fountain Pens, Vanities, 
Military Sets, Ivory Comb and Brush Sets, 
Kodaks, Stationery 
We WouUl Be Very Glad To Price Same To You. 
ROBERSONS PHARMACY 
"A COOD DRUG STORE" 
THE FUMBLE FAMILY A SIGHT For SORE EYES by E. COURTNEY DUNKEL 
Pu9T6M,L&MUE-L, VOU MUST 
fDO AS TUE- DOCTORS SAY? AN' , 
|l KfcEP TU-ESfr S'MOK&O GLASC&Sfl 
Iv OKI WHILE- VOU ACE- WAVING 11 fly TGOUOLE- WITH you© 11 ̂  —vsy 
J A B B E R ^ / l F-E-E-L LIKE- A \ 
'BLIND MAM VITU TUErSE- BLACK/ 
GOGGLE-9 OM,BUT KATIE WILL S 
'EAlSE- CAIN* IF I DON'T WEA( i / 
T W E M / ^ - 7 
i f ^ 
A <|nirh W o r k e r 
Oreenehurg i Pa. , May 21—No aooner 
h a d "ti Indic tment u h a r g t n g ponhat* 
p icking been nolle proaaed in oovrl 
vmiiiisi I.i un ' i h e n Negro, when he 
a r t ed r i t i i n . pocketa of i>ers..ns in 
iiie C o n n M i . r r idor . Af te r n 
. . t h r o u g h the h n s i n e s s r l ls i r ie l . he 
w;is a r r e e t e d * 
F r e e H o s p i t a l Kor A n i m a l P e t s 
M;i.hid. Ua) J l M a d r i d 1ms a free 
I. ].ii,ii and d l apenaa ry fer a n i m a l 
pete, r u n hy t h e c i iy . Often i l"ii^ 
ime of peoph may t" t e a s ;it t b a en 
t r anoa nf 11 - Ina t l t n t i en , c a r r y inn in 
i l ieir a r m s or in cnnes p t d 
;ind i.ii'tis iin,i a r e a uen - "'fferiiiK 
ii ..in alekni u or aocldant 
. H u n d r e d s .>f oj.. l a t l o n s a r e p e r f o r m -
ed. Bran nu d i c t u m a r e given 
T h e \ etel illiij j . S Uei |t i'lill TeeordH 
,.f tin . . a in ia i s n i l n u i i l s ami tl ie t r ea t -
ment given ta- is done In o r d i n a r y hos-
| - 1 1 : i I 
Going Goofy? J u s t P o w d e r 
U p a B i t ! 
A t l a n t i c Ci ty , N. J . , M n y 21 .—The 
-Mini nn .n i i.l' i h e A m e r i c a n m a r u f n c -
Ui re r s of toilet n r t i c l e s w n s told hy 
1>;\ E. 1! H u m u a a of M i n n e s o t a t h a t 
coHtinelics n r e heiuir u t i l i zed to r e s t o r e 
t he in. n la l h a l a n e e of i n s a n e p a t ten t l 
in hosp i t a l s for t he I n s a n e in I l l inois . 
Dr . T h o m s e u sa id it h n d heen found 
(ha t Whall i n s a n e w o m e n t u r n e d t h e i r 
a t t e n t i o n t o h e a u t l f l c a t l n n t h e i r m e n -
ta l cond i t i on hoei ime g r e n t l y Improved . 
w i n PAH v HKRI) LAWf 
It is mcesKury hefore t i cks can be 
a r a d i c a h <i 
It will m n k e It iwssil i lc to r a i s e bet-
it Jo. 
It will lm reuse t h e y ie ld of mi lk 
par cow. 
It will d e c r e a s e tho cost of mi lk a n d 
beef p roduc t i on . 
ii win aooov raga th. p a c k i n g in-
duslr . i in o u r s l a t e . 
n will a n a a l a f h n n a n in gal n bet-
te r 1'i'iee for ! i " ti cat t ' • 
It will k e e p at h o m e t h e sevcriil 
mill ion d o l l a r s DOW b t l n g sent tu 
o t h e r s l n t c s for milk, hu t l c i 
a n d bat 
It will enn hie t h e f a r m e r lo pet n 
hot ter p r i ce for h i s c a t t l e . 
ii wiii a n o o n r a g e dfTersifie<i t nnn* 
inff. 
I t u i l l lie a n Incen t ive to ln to l l tpent 
f a r m e r s to move to Uoiiislatui. 
I t wil l i nc rease t h e va lue of o u r 
kinds. 
It will p reven t n e e i . h u t s nnd loss 
of l i fe nn t h e s t a t e blgh 
M will a l l o w the f e r t i l e sni ls In t h e 
<n.i;ar helt lo he naad fnr ca t lie p ro -
duct ion a n d he lp n l l ev in tp n condi t ion 
| | ih 'scrlhotl hy o u r G o v e r n o r OS 
being one of t h e g r aves t in t h e hlatOT] 
of o u r s t a t e . — F r o m tlie L o u i a a n l a a . 
publ i shed by Louis lami I>evclopment 
it Ion. 
NOTE) : Ton*va gneaaed i t ! A " h e r d 




The ti ; IK .i Wadnm 
dny m o r n i n g . I l a y \h\ ami for the 
hehefit nf t he r e n d e r s of t h i s pii|>er 
we n re p r i n t i n g t he sect ion of hiw 
wliieh a p p l i e s t.. f i shing in tho f resh 
a iitoi . i i . - : 
"Set ti..n L'I Th.- li.-enso fee to he 
is of t l ie Btata nf 
r i o r l d a ahall he tw, . do l l a rn CJ.<MM 
I,, t nke f r e sh w a t e r f ish o r t o f ish 
in t he fresh w a t e r s of a n y one c o u n t y 
t a t* of F lo r ida . ' i h e i i . . i i s e 
fee in he charged noa-reatdenta of 
the I t a t a nf F lor ida shal l he five dol-
l a r s ($.r..(Mi) to t a k e f resh w a t e r fish 
i>r t.. flah in t he f ie li w a t e r s of (he 
su i t e of F lo r i da at l a w . T h e l icense 
te. i.. I.. i t lcnts of t h e s t n t e 
«.f P lo r l da sha l l he ane d o l l a r ($1.00) 
lo tnke fresh w a t e r f ish o r to fish in 
the f resh w a t e r a of t h e I t a t e at l a r g e 
No l icense sha l l he r e q u i r e d for resi 
den t* of t he s t a l e of F l o r i d a t o f lsh 
in the coun ty of t h e i r legal r e s idence . " 
meri ts ho ld Rood In b a t h p laces , pur-
t i cn l a r l y w h e n one i h i n k s uf r u i n e d 
b e a u t i f l c a t l o n e f fo r t s a n d t o u r i s t s k i l l -
ed hy r u n n i n g In to c a t t l e . — F l o r i d a 
R e a l t y J o u r n a l . 
Don ' t F l i r t F r o m J u r y B o x ! 
W a a b l n g t o n , May g t , — A P r o h i b i t i o n 
•ase w n s t r i ed h e r e , w i t h Mrs . J o s e p h 1 
H e r b e r t Ihi1 d e f e n d a n t . A ma le Jur - \ 
or w inked a n d smi led a t h e r — n m l a s 
a resul t ;i n i is t r i i i l w;is dec la red . 
W h a t H o s p i t a l i t y M a y l^ead T a 
Albany . N, Y., May 21 .—Let us h o p e 
h o e p i t a l i t y h a s g e n e r a l l y b e t t e r re-
wiilts t h a n t h o s e t h a t ean ic uf the ho* 
pl i i i l i i \ of Joaepfa K r a m e r of Halt L a k e 
GIty . 
He w a s lell s t r u n d e d n e a r A l b a n y 
w i t h n o t h i n g hut t he c l o t h e s h e w o r e . 
A c t r a n g o r w h o m he h a d inv i ted to 
i.ie wii i i h im In h i s n u t o m c h i l e b u d 
nuuie a w a y w i t h t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
T h e a u t o m o b i l e , a wal le t c o n t a i n i n g 
$384, a t w t n t y - t h r e e j e w e l w u t e h , it 
gold f o u n t a i n I H U and i>cncll, a Sa l t 
Luke r i t y f i i c u n m ' s hiulue, n Biiitciise, 
su i t , ova rcoa l a n d h a t . 
K r a m e r w a s o n b i s w a y t o N e w 
York, nml w a s nivinjf t h e s t r a n g e r a 
" l i f t " t o t he c i ty . It s e e m s , however , 
(hat t h e t d r n n g c r d id t h e l i f t ing. 
E leven th a n d P e n n . 









W A S H I N G T O N , May 10 .—Remnln-
ing ln n ight SIHSIOII to c o m p l e t e , t lon 
mi t h e t n x r e d u c t i o n hill, t h e s e n a t e j 
t oday de fea ted e f fo r t s to r epea l o r 
modify t h e federa l i n h e r i t a n c e t a x . 
P a r t y Unan faded on t h e I n h e r i t a n c e , 
t a x fight uml t he fo rces led hy Scan-
tn r l l o r a h , r e p u b l i c a n , Idaho , a g a i n s t 
any modi flea t lon of t h i s levy m-ored 
n t h r e e s e p a r a t e vo tes . T h e p ro r smal 
of S e n a t o r I t iughan i , r e p u b l i c a n , t ' on-
noot leut . for reis ' i i l of t h e levy w a s d e - ' 
rented. | | to I t , T h a n a n effort hy 
t h a Connec t i cu t s e n n t o r t o r e d u c e I h e 
present r a t e s hy sn |K»r cent w u s r e j 
' l e d n to 17. 
A t h i r d vole on t h e i n h e r i t a n c e o r ] 
est a l e t a x can .o w h e n Senn to r Heed 
r e p u h l h m i , P e n a n ] Ivanli*. pi(>|niseil lo 
JMMII t l ie provis ion a l l o w l a g a c r e d i t 
of HO pa r eent un federa l paymentM of 
a m o u n t s p a i d ln s t a t e I n h e r i t a n c e 
t axes . I t waa r e j ec t ed , S l t o 18. 
| NOTICE to Depositors | 
| Bank of Saint Cloud | 
1 I 
Checks for the fourth dividend 
of ten per cent have been re-
ceived and will be paid to all 
depositors. 
Please bring Receiver's Certi-
ficate when calling for your 
dividend check. 
| G. A. PEED, Receiver | 
Illlllllllllll!lll!ll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllliill!llllllillillllllinilllllllll^ 
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ONLY DEMOCRATS 
VOTE IN JUNE 
PRIMARY 
I M U l l — • Attorney Oan. l-'rcil 
li imi* . U malltnc out t<> nil r.-ni-i m 
timi ..llir, is ,,f Klnrlilu. innl others »le-
Htrini: ilnin. i.tiin|.lil.-t*-. s-mbodj 
U*rs lie lm** written In response I" re-
ijnesi-. fur inftirniiit i,,u recording vnrl 
,,us pini-.-s ,*f ih,* forthcoming pri-
mary iin,l iTonerul elect Inn. 
111,. |,7i!ii|,lil,.t*. a n doelgnsd tn clear 
u I» prri i n.-j 11 questions regarding 
nii'iiinil- i*. i..* |nn*sii,*,i in handling 
prospective electors, offlcea to be aol 
«l un nn.l various other nmi'* 
lum,ll,*,i ba ton ih, i>, in,,, imi.- I'l-im-
ury nn.l .-ul--i-iim ni election ;ir»- li.'l.l. 
l*'.,ur p - f t i t f , ,, otslnlng «•• 
,,f i,i,-IT- written i.v Ur. Darin, boee 
already been printed Bo mnny nf 
ih,* questions naked the atton 
i'ml iiim*"**t ilnilv nn nir.tnl.v au-wcr 
eil In iin- pamphlet! that iin* inquirer 
in simply furnish. I with mn' (.I" tin-
iioriiin.*!,!-. with i brief explanatory 
latter 
Bere la n tllgasl ,*f ths mora Import-
ant oplnlona rendsrad i.y Hi.' ettornej 
general, considered epropoi In view 
.,f tha approaching primary : 
Office* I.i IH- Vot.il 
Th,, iiiTi.'i'M io in* v„t,*ii opoo include 
Judges ,.f tin* circuit curt.-, itata nt 
torneya, Judges ot conrta "f rooord. 
<-ivii , HM-..- ,*t' record criminal ooorto 
nf record nml cnurls of crimes and soli-
citors ,,r conrta of record; couaty sup-
errleon **f registration : »dj"l 
aral, itata cbemlol ia a bare 
i office azptra prior to Do-
.-cliilK-r II. 1"-Hi in. nihil*- of the 
•tala iinn*" ratli immlttaa, 
congressional Democratic executive 
committee nn.l oonnty democratic eo> 
etnamittoe: delegable in iho 
.1 I., in,,* i*7,ii,* t*,*i,vt*ini„n ; state 
nml count; offlcea; preeldentlal rlcc-
uid c-on-
couniy commlaalonera -imuld ap-
ply Section a*M of tlie Bcrieed Oan* 
aral Btatntaa in examining nnd » ..is-
ini: registration Peeks. 
Tin* raglatratiol I k- M l close 
nt midnight nn April 
A traaafar <>f raglatratlea mu.-t IM* 
in.*,.I,* npon the application **f lhe vo-. 
ter entitled t.» ii. nml npon surrender 
of iiu* prerlom ragtattatlon certifi 
cats, willi im time limit I] telfit'd lu ; 
whi.h it ni.iy If ilon,*. 
There i- M niithoriiy t.. ,*l,,t c i in-
* ii iv.- oommltteanea nt tlio 
general election. The commlttae IUIH 
(he l ight In fill vacancies in it*, mem-
bership cM-tini*; prior to th** piin,nry 
alaetlon. 
Candidatea inn nan oaly etffipalga 
literature, newspaper advertta-log and 
advertising in the cnmpulgn book to 
further llii'ir candidatea 
The inuii.- of candidate! printed en, 
the primary election 1,7,11*1- inn.* , ,,r 
1 ing upriu the I 
canili.ini,'.- f**riii of oath. 
Poll Ta\ I'liyments 
Tlie I iril.*- for the puj merit of poll I 
ompnted upon the 
ilmi period intervenliu bet-
• 1 ,y B un,l .lum- B, nnd ' 
is the final dny npea whieh poll taxes ' 
• a y in* imiil. 
lh,- Inii,ility fur the payment ofi 
IM.'l tnx is t" 1-.* ,lel,'iniin,*il hy the 
na,* ih,* particular peraoi is as of Jan-
nury 1 nf the year fur whieh poll tax 
niied. 
Supervis ion, of ri'cistratlon them-
-,Tvo- H1U.-.I deeiile the tpietttinn of ex 
eniptinc. disabled OOtdlOOO nntl siitlors 
from pnytag poll luxes, nltho the dla-
abillty neeil not be total. 
Officers and members of the Flor-
ida Notional Guard are exempted 
from imylng poll tax lf they present 
oertlflcatao showing thfy nre regular 
10,11,1,,*rs uf that tireani77.nli..ii 
ForelKD born persons who have Juat 
become naturalized should pay poll 
t a x e s the first year after receiving 
nati irnl lzutios papers. 
H.uoivni ilisnliillties of married male 
minors ,,r niuriii-tl female minors ls 
confined to Ihe removal of the dis-
abil i ty In contrite! und be contracted 
with, and has no reference to tbe re-
movnl uf pulltlcal disabi l i t ies f ixed by 
the eoiiH.ltu.Ion. 
AliMiii voters must apply ln person 
to the eounty Judges uf their lionie 
oonnty In state nntl eounty e lec t ions ; 
It Is nut sufficient eoupUaaeo to ap-
peur b a t o n any one else. 
Whether DOgr-000 should be al lowed 
tr, v,.t,. in nrimury tle]M-mls entirely 
upon the execut ive commlttee'a prl-
mnry nii i . 
Perooni cannot reulster by mall , 
and thu--,* h, i-oiuiii*.' of lei-iil voting iiRe 
on .1. * *.* 11 Huy .uid have lived in llieir 
. * localit ies for the i*e.jiiii..l 
leaath of lime mny ii|ii«'i.r penonalti 
before tin euperrlolor ef regiairailon 
on,I mnke i i f f ld l iv l t of his li'Klll vot i l l l i 
,114,, l l l l t l I.e...me qual i f ied tn vote 
llt'Cisliriin; Women 
When Weill. II reilislel nll l ler t l u l l ' 
namaa aa single peraona their regis.™-
U o u IUIM i..' oarried oa Iha booka In 
„,,*-, mnl if they in.' nibaequ 
,.,ni, ,„nir ,*,l inii-i produce ivldi ace 
1,. show thnt thalr namea ntt* changed, 
Anyone inkuiir Hn' customary until 
is Qualified In register. 
line iniisi luive eetebllshed bona fide 
soma nn.' residence in .he itate for 
,1 period ..f twelve montha tn IK* tilgl 
ble in regl ter. 
I'I,,, comb k' prlmiiry will only M a 
White 1 'i-iii", • nie primary, aa only 
thoaa partiea p..'linn M per oeal ol the 
entire rote oant in • oonnty m Katn 
a n rabject to Hie prlmnry Inw, 
Registration soper-rtoere will not 
.-inline any Inw I.y keeping their books 
,:,,-,*,1 luring houn ether than 1*000 
.1 bj .^iiiiii*. 
Persons may register with the tax 
even nt 'er the registration 
I ks d o * . 10 line ns May 11), lhe last 
.inv for paying l>oll lax. 
When the roaidonoo of 11 |>erson Is 
removed, or eoauoo to exist. It ls the 
province of the registration inperrleor 
.ni county eommiootonero to tmnofer 
,1,* rotor, .'i' remove his mime from 
i l l , 1 ks. i f snel*. peraon hus left the 
eounty. 
lng lllll-t slirll their 
own namaa in tin* prooonno ..f the re-
glstratloa supervisor, and the luttef 
.711 his in ul lesuit ion. 
AllhoiiTTli lir-l .hoi, ,* votes will IH* 
counted, regardleei of whether tho 
voter regioten hi- IQOOnd ehoiee the 
on,* foiling t,. v.»ie 10. .1 .holee for-
, portion of his frui., hi 
County ms cull.*.tot- may o*pon 
branch officio ut uny plaoi in the 
county they mny see fil. 
Poll taxei aro nooeooobte in llorlda 
regardleei of whether • IKT*S.,U is a 
citizen nf Ihe State, or v 
dldOtO for office wholly 
within ihe county iniisi file a sworn 
statement nml recoil* for committee 
1 any i- assessed, nnd 
pa] h - filing tee to iin* circuit m n i 
i l , . ik of Hnil county not less than 
twenty dayi prior t*. tho primary, 
,- loeing liiulis are exempt 
from paying pon inm -
All perooao iiglilnilag t.. vote M M ) 
LTivi* Uieir corred • 
Candidatea for mi offices must file 
-I7il,.ui,Tils of oullipuiiTli expense- 11,*l 
earlier thnn Hay ''.. n u later than 
May 111; imi curlier than May L'i, nor 
Inter thnn Mny J7, und nut earlier 
thnn June .'.. ami later than June U , 
throe separate s tatements helDB re-
tpiireil. 
Clerki "f oounty Judgei1 nffiees may 
lawful ly pcrf..rm the film tlon of ex-
OCOtlng tlie iihseiil voters' law tlnrliiK 
tin* nl is .nce of Hie Jutlgea. 
It i- inanilntury for porapno lo -how 
their party aff i l iat ions when rej.'ister-
lag for primnrles, but not for general 
• na 
Where the Itepul.lletin party nf coun-
ties pulls .".II per cent of Hie vote for 
couniy nffiees, a K.pul.l can prlmnry 
nui-! he held as fnr as county officers 
iii*** e-iu. crncd, ami neiiroes may vote 
in such primary. 
Only those candidates can he voted 
for ln prlmnry elect ions whose names 
ure printed on the ballots used ln the 
, I , ,T i , * l i 
l i i l e s s a voter declares bis party 
affiliation antl reit.nl- it ill He r.i; 
-tuition book, he cannot vote ln tbe 
prlmnry unless bla party nfflliatlon 
corroopottda with that in tlie record. 
Tlio right of a person to vote aa a 
,it niUBt be determined by re-
ference to tin* reiristrntlon books. 
Cheapen of party affiliation must be 
in.-iile 11: least sixty .lays before the 
duy of the primary. 
Under the primary law one who re-
gisters as 11 Itepulilicaii cannot vote 
for candidates of the Democratic par-
ty ln Ihe primary lo IK- held June 5. 
VV. ('. T. V. V. 
STATE G. 0. P. SPLITS: 
S.D.MC GILL NAMED 
DELEGATE 
BRAN »M> SKIPPER FACTIONS 
NAME I.l I I i . - O i s II. -KANSAS 
i M\ . (INVENTION 
H M INiNA BEACH, May 18. l l r 
Republican party ol' l-'l*'i*i,ln waa spin 
a uie open today ami nt . . factions, 
nn,* hooded iw Qoorpo w. Bonn, nation-
al committeeman m d pnrty londar In 
Hi,' -li.'c for ny ytairs. 71ml lhe 
other ;...i i.y Oleun II. •Upper, of 
.Mlumi. beld separate convantloai and 
elected IH. . iletea of dologntoo ... Large 
to tin- nations I convention at Kansas 
City 
Bean nini nis supporton bolted the 
convention shortly after li was ,.11110,1 
t,, order, whan A. IT htnntto, of Lev.*. 
county, IMI- elected temporary chair 
man l*.\ the faction opposed lu tin* 
continued leadership of the national 
inmiuiitecinan. 
Session at Hotel 
Repairing tn a hotel the Bonn fa.* 
lion pr 01 coded tu cleft four unin 
•tructod delegatel at large to tn. 
national convention, while the other 
faction also eh led delegates al large 
wllh Instruction In vote fur Herbert 
llo.ne: nml nKainst Hean fur national 
oommlttonmna. 
National convoni. •• uelegntes at 
large from tin* Bklpper i ."it lng wen* 
w. 11. ii'Mei uf Orlando j v 1 
of Yankeeiown; 1, V Klieruian of 
Daytono Beedfa ; K. 1:. OnUowny ol 
Lnkeiiiiui. From tho Baaa mooting 
thoy «cn* iin* national comratttaeman 
Oeorge r. v7eatworth, chotrmtn nf the 
• tnt i central conunltteo 1 s. D, Hi OUI 
Jacksonville uogra, and wiihur t 
Brow n Tnmpn. 
With,,111 ii 11111 IIIK :1 s lute for the -mt, 
. fticers. tin* Baaa molting adjanrnad, 
•nbjed 1*. the call of the ehnlrmnn 01 
11 later ime. Subsequently frum the 
1 ne c.uiveiitiun membership, 
eongrooolonnl ,iisirict cooTontlono for 
tbo Brat, second and third ** 
were h,T*i. 
Phe tii-i district ,'onvt'iiiiun seleet-
* *t Boj s. iiuiitui. ,,t st Paten 
I.m*.-. ami Allen B. Walker, uf Winter 
Haven, as national convention deie-
77:itos. with 1. o. Price, ..r Tampa, ami 
Mr- 0. A Hummer, of [Akaland, rs 
alternates nml l l ennis Klyiin uf Tain'.vi 
as eongrooolonnl nominee. 
i'ln* second .list. . utntlreo 
picked Trot Oubbnrloy of OainsovlUe, 
Oocrotnry Of lhe st;ite central i-unniit 
national conmntlon delegate, 
*.*. i:'i i' u . Bryan, of OalnesvlUe, as 
alternate, ami no goaBroootottnl n,uni-
l l tH' . 
'llu* - .1 district rt*lir, •*, i,t;itlves 
picked i-ied Cnbbarly, nf Oalnoorillo, 
secretory of the state central commit' 
ice. as national convention delegate, 
with r . W. B an. of OOlnesvllll, us 
ulternale, and no congressional nomi-
nee. 
The 1 hir,) district ineetlnir ibOWod .". 
majority for J T HawUni of Panama 
of Ynl-
parallO, as a l ternate and OaOTfl '•*• 
I lick, uf \'nlpui*aisi., a- . 
, amlldate. 
Tho fourth district convcutlon. belli 
Ihi- week in Miiinii. named no con-
grooilonal candidate, 1, t selected an 
a nli-IIIMII nntl,mal dolegntian of two. 
hooded hy Skipper, 
Skipper Holds Halt 
The SkipiK-r meeting operated n o n 
- lowly llutn the 11, ::n scsslun. Officers 
ileclare-d Iliey would hold the enliven 
Ilon hall until midnight to prevent j 
lln* Bona faction from taliinc POOO. 
sion and holping to reitularlte i ts! 
Otatai hy meeilnc nt the place deslij-
nated. 
The Skinter iniH-tlng claimed to hnve 
lltl t*ertllled dniogatOO und the Benn 
session 117. There were only 142 pos-
sible delegates. Tlie b l u e s t vote 
east ln tin* Atppor meetlriK was 50 to 
.'17. for a total of 113. A count 1 
persons Heated lu the Ilenn nu-etliiK 
nt its height showed 111 persons s i t t ing I 
actually as delagateo l l tlmt time, 
witli a muni,cr of liysiaiulors. Tliey 
1**1*1, 11,1 record votes. 
Bklpper nmi ui-, eofeorto character 
i.oil (lit- Ileal! Dirty ;ls "l.ullers" while 
l e a n and 1.1- Toi.es declined In inliiilt 
there was uny other Republtcnn con* 
vent,on in progreoi 
"There is some oorl uf mootlni n"-
l n | un oter there whom the eonvi .* 
t lon W H to hate I he ld . ' l leun lot.l 
il .e Ass,K*i:ili'il 1're-s. •*liul IIS fill* us Ij 
know, It's ju-t a lionie uf pouplo" 
Holl. ( io ing to Cnnve.it Ion 
iiuth delegation! will preeeul cro-
dentlala **i tho Kanooa City meeting 
liein i-sii,*d II statement In which 
* *• -aid thai Cubberly, when he pre-
sented himself .-I- secret!ry, with ere-
lei mils uf the delegate!, "71- forcibly 
, 1 .ie,1 from ihe platform dealgnated 
11 Ofllcen, 'llie null.null ,*, ininit lee 
' man. he Mid. was told iliiit lie -.** iis 
unwelcome ami would in* forcibly 
ejected if he did noi ifanenl hlmioll 
immediately, lie retired. 
what ho doocribed us the "legally 
elected detognteo" met in the ITHI- of 
il.e hall, lleun said, nnd elected Cub-
lierly conrentlon chairman, n crodon-
it.ii- committal woi ippolntad umi tho 
* bitrmnn announced the eonvnntlon 
would I* Ilt'ld In a hotel. Tin- ton 
Minion adjourned at ,'i p. m. 
\i :; o'clock, Benn ntld. the ,ii*ie 
gOOM went to llie place where I In-
convention wns tn Is- held nml w or,* 
denied idmlorion, thi hmi being pocked 
wl t l l ' • i i i i l l i i l l i * i l l /c i l person- who ure 
neither delogntoa in " ' i i l t i ' inates to the 
stnto eonvnntlon, 
rin* , caution chnlrman uml MO* 
retarv loughl admlaat.n," he snid, aud 
v.ci,* forcibly ion mil i.y pol ice By 
iiiinnimotis volt., taken In front nf l h e 
meeting place, tin* convention wus 
1111 ii-foired to the hotel, wliere a roll 
call determined Hint OT nf the Oil 
666 
Cures Chills and Fever , Inter-
mittent , Remit tent a n d Bi l ious 
Fever due to Malaria . 
It Kills (he 8 l M 
Oct. I 
;ir [.er dolOgatM WOW pMMOt 
Roy VanDcnbergh 
FIRF INSI R.VNTE 
I. D. Lamb Office St. Cloud. 
23-tf 
By Cor. 8e«. 
lhe Wo infills Christian TemiKTAnce 
I'nhiii has baam pat t lai forth much ef-
fort during the s|iriiiK inonlhH to en-
'hu--'- ih. M ii....] (liildrcn. Mrs. Duvld 
I.iinir hns heen the lender of the 
modal contwi work, bavtas large 
fiuldin^ puhlie contests In the 
bk_h RhOOl iiuditoriutii. 
n n Mtay i s th tht union held a re-
e.pti.in :u tlie W, ('. T r ']'.iii|.l. in 
' tba ' fn i ' .il hon-
'k' niveri the gold inedul con-
teatanta. Ten (hers In the school H ns-
llatad w i th l l ic ree.pl i .ni . Mc- i l \ 
Campbell unv.- at tbla ii nn Hiust-
ratad tnik on kat -atetat travels in 
tha Bawallaa talaadi ^ '̂hl(•h was in-
Klruetiv*- und pleasing 
It. If Diinean, of KisMinmi . . e t l 
(lidnte for emmly jildue. uave 11 fn' ir 
tul tnik 011 law ami order, een '< lin*u 
an aftaraooa irol] ipaal in good thinuM 
Cor nil attending-
rii" Woman i ' IbrtoHaa Trmpor 
am.' 1 ni.in bad eborga of ih. 
hour nt the <i. A it. reterani meeting 
sniur.lay aftaraooa .\ larga attond-
BOCa ' ii |0] '••! the fine prograi i Of 
nnd reading, ' I 
Bor%, candidate for tin state lenotor-
ship, addressed the aiulienee, milking 
a good Impn 
SUIT CLUB 
Kill Germ Laden Flies 
VICTOR M. HILL 
Gets Suit No. 32. 
If not a Member 
Investigate! 
ft) heat's joggeru 
A Real Home 
Eor Funerals 
—and keep then-, awny. 




Brand Inaect P o w 
ban, .Poultry 
-1 ml other in-
Bectn.Woii l spijt orststn. Use powder in plants 
and pats. Write its fur I-fiEIi inaect booklet. If 
Cmm\iar can't -apply, we will ship by parcel post at 






10c AJ 25c 50c df 75c 
50c<5fSl.OO bl.mt 
30c (Spray Gmn) 35c 
Jxz.1 
f)ur new funeral lionie \n til.e t tl.o 
! lust eqolpped oetoMUdUDoato of l u 
eotl III Hie Hlu. . 
i T n i i ihlint within Itu wnll« hna been 
.nloreil witli n ciew* lo comfort, con-
venience . nd a HnntliliiK aim ,*,-,here. 
A beautifully arranged dupet , w,u, 
1,1'lvaie reilrlnK roouiH uud exitK fuel* 
J I llllile lhe 7-,1-rvico. 
•^al l i r r o a m a o a t O and pqii lpinenl at 
tour dlepeeo] when n led ut. r, uu, n-
11 Ida rutca. 
Phone 6 0 
\\EISELSTEIN BROS. 
I MORTICIANS 
RUTH BRYAN O W E N 
SAYS 
Some one said: "The 
politician Is concerned 
about the next ele tlnn — 
* the sfntenman is oaa> 
?erned about the next 
general Inn" We nefd 
less politicians and more 
- ta lesman and s ta te s 
women. 
Cnndldnte for Conprr*'"" tmrr, 
Fourth Connresulonnl Dis-
trict. Your vote will be up-
nrorlated. 
To Voters of Osceola County 
At the sol ic itat ion of many friends throughout the 
county 1 hnve decided to announce my candidacy for 
SUPERVISOR OF R E G I S T R A T I O N 
subject to (he Democrat i c Primary Elect ion June 5th, 1928 . 
I W I L L A P P R E C I A T E Y O U R S U P P O R T A N D V O T E 
Respect fu l ly , 
F R E D B. K E N N E Y 




A youn<* woman who has made good 
in the business field and one who is pre-
eminently qualified by practical experi-
ence to discharge the duties of supervisor 
of registiation. This office carries re-
sponsibilities and it is generally conceded 
that Miss Johnson is fitted in every way 
as worthy of the position. 
Miss Johnson is a former justice of 
the peace, a prominent and active mem-
ber of the Business & Professional Wo-
men's Club. 
Vote For Lucile Johnson For 
Supervisor of Registration 
POLITICAL M.VI Kl IMM, 
T i l l KSIIAV, MAY 24, 1D28 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAfiW SKVHN 
CHAS. E. BERG SPEAKS 
TO THE VETERANS 
ASSOCIATION 
f On I f s 7 10 tho Veterans nsHnciallon 
Swas called tn or'.cr by Comrade Camp-
Ibcll, Iho president, with thf s inging 
of throci vorBes of America, fol lowed 
by prayer hy the vlce-ehn plain, .'nui 
( a d o Cooley. T h e mlnutea uf the last 
ffeeetlng were rend nnd approved, fol-
l o w e d by tbe Florldn song, tho St. 
Cloud Bhutan and Ibo collection. 
.'Imu. M. Berg, uf Vero Heath, made 
. uhort addreaa, and nfter ll ic read-
KIIK nf a poem eompnuotl by Mr. Pres-
ton, hy the Hccretury, the meet ing 
• r n a luriictl over l o tho W. C. T. U„ 
?l!rn. Ijicltey, chniri'iiin, w h o had 
' e n s r g e nf Iho social hour. The pro-
gram fo l lowa: 
Music hy tho I luymond orchestra, 
Comrade Uiiyiiiond. v io l in i s t ; Mra. 
Clark, d r u m . ; accompanied by Mrs. 
Ituyiiinnd. 
Heading. "A Girl'a Wish," "Mother's 
Favor i te Poam," and "My Mother's 
Goodnight KISH," by Mrs. Maxwel l . 
Heading, "Tho Lives the Dr iver 
Saved," by Mrs. Ilonedlct. 
P iano duet, Mrs. A. It. Cowdun and 
Mlsa Itii.h I'.loW Oitli 
lleutllng, "The Price of a Drink" 
und "Courage," hy Mrs. Abbott. 
Vocal duet. "The Tempest ," by Mrs. 
A. H Oowden nntl Mlas Huih Hrown-
lng, accompanied by Mrs. J: lm 
Ixickurd. 
Reading, "The lleuuilfi i l Snow," by 
l o n i r u n o INrklns, In costume. 
Music by llie Iluymond orrhcslra. 
Song, "Smil ing Thoughts ," by Miss 
Marian Jennings , accompanied by Mra. 
Dorothy Taylor , for encore "Take 
Hack the Heart ." 
Talk, "The Uold Medal Contest," by 
Mrs Nurrls. 
Vncnl duet, "Load Me. Savior," by 
Miss lowing uutl Mra. Perklna, accom-
panied h Mra. 1/oi-knril. 
' l l ie in. T1 Inn closed w l l h tbo s ing ing 
of the Star Spangled Ilunner. S ixty-
five wen- present at Ihe meeting. 
Tht. HtH'lai hour nl lhe next not*.IriK 
will be In the charge uf lhe Daughters 
of Union Veterans , and .. good pro-
gram Is IM'IIIK prl pared. 
Josephine Perkins, 8cc . 
("CHUUCH 
flNNOIMEMDift 
l A I ' l l l l l I . I III K. II 
l ie*. Indiana and Il l inois Aveo 
Pas tor Kev. Kdward R y a n s 
M.IHH Sunday at 8 : 8 0 a. m. 
( HRIMTIAN l l l l IC 11 
Cor. l ieii .ui'ky Ave., & l-'.l. S t . 
"Tho Church W l t b A Mlnslon. 
The Friendly Church." 
K. 8 . Taylor , Min i s ter 
Hours of Serv ice* Koch 1-enl's D a y 
Hiblo School nt • : M a. m. 
Communion und aermou at 1 0 : 3 0 a . in 
i'ln isiluII r IllOQllll a t (1:30 p. m. 
Service and .Serinon 111 7 :.'!0 p. m. 
Service and l l lb le Study, Wednesday , 
a t T:30 p. m. 
Kl . i . i . M / n . . i n i t . i l 
i v n i l l D A Y S A I N T S 
M i N e w York A v e n u e 
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M„ 
W. Hun,moll, Hupt. 
II 
W A I . T E R 8 I IHI I K NO 18 
I . M . I K S O r TIIK U. A. K. 
Meeting WIIH hclil at the temporary 
hall. SniinyKlde Villa, un Wednesday, 
May 111. Sister Perl 111 .lie chair. 
Twe lve in hers wen* i .1.—,<lir and 
one new member WIIH admitted to the 
circle. Sister Chaplain Anderwin, of 
St. Petersburg Circle, wna n welcnine 
vislior and wna Ihe recipient of a 
useful gift. 
The flower commit tee reiiorted thnt 
severill bouquets biltl been l l l l t l l l l l l l l l 
Tlio vis i t ing commit tee unliiiiiinvd that 
many vlalla lllltl l»eeli luatle to sick 
velerana und Ihelr fiiinllies and that 
relief had been g'.vcli where lu 
M . e l l n g w a s cloaed with lit mu, 
"America." 
D O R O T H E A JAIJ11KS, 
Press Con C-IH,lulcnt. 
S T . LUKKN M I S S I O N 
Flor ida Aevni.r bet . 10th and U t b S t . 
Rev. Clayton M. Legge, 
Priest ill C h a r g e 
Sunday. Mny 27, Whi t sunday serv-
Ico communlnn serv ice and sermon at 
11:00 a. m. Rev . Clayton M. I/egge, 
priest In charge. W a t c h for services 
during June. 
C H R I S T I A N S C I K N C E C H U R C H 
"Ancient und modern necromancy, 
a l ias mesmerism and hypnot i sm de-
nounced" wil l be the subject of the 
lesson sermon nt the Chris t ian Sci-
ence church, Minnesota avenue nnd 
Klevenlh street, on Sunday, Mny 27, 
at 11 :00 a. in Sunday achool at 0:4(1 
u. in. All ure cordial ly Invited to 
attend. 
I I I ^ H t i H M I 1 1 I I + •M-X-I tta* 
KISSIMMEE NEWS t 
* * 
•+•!»!•**++++•+++++ ."M-m-t-M-M 
T h e high school audi tor ium w a s 
i i ih . i Friday evening * i i h fr iends 
and IMII, ui* uf the chi ldren w h o took 
part in lhe booattfal upori t lo directed 
by Miss l .ucllle Autrey , s u i s r v l a o r of 
public echool innsle. 
Mr. uml Mrs. Q W. Uotha announce 
the mitrrluge nf Ihelr -laughter, 
F r a n c e s Louise, to Mr. I/tiuls ,1. Whld-
den. tin Friday, Muy l l l l l . 
I Jaooboon, owner iiiitl iniintigor uf 
tlio Southern Orlll. had a pleasant 
surprise Monday morning w h e n the 
large motoreude from Vero Beach , 
F lor ida , stopped In fur breukfust, cn-
i , om tn Winter l luveu to u t l e n d the 
Flrcman'H ennventiun. 
Cary D. Iwndlss , of DeLand, prom-
inent i i t lorney, wil l d iscuss polit ical 
I M M In Klsslininec nn Ihu night of 
May 24. The meet ing wi l l be held at 
tho corner of Main and Dar l ington 
nvclillt'H lf l l ic weather permits, other-
w i s e al the court house. 
Music week ended w l l h Mother's Day, 
and one uf the moat enjoyable features 
of the week w a s the splendid picture 
en joyed on that day , Sunday af ternoon, 
at the Arcade theatre, w h e n manager 
Pott , . Invited the mothers of Osceola 
county to be h i s gues l s . T b e r e w a s 
n wonderful lesson ln the picture, 
". tver (lie Hill t o the Poorhouse ," in,,I 
ull w h o were present expressed their 
apprec iat ion to Mr. Bot to for the won-
derful .nt . . IIIIIIIII . .nt 
O. E . 8 . TO S E R V K 
L U N C H Kl Kl H O N D A Y 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire. Automobile, Plate Qiaos, Ac-
cident, Surely Honds—Anything In 
tbe insurance l ine 
Informs I Ion on Kates Cheer-
fully Furnished 
The Oldest Agrary In tbe City 
S. W. PORTER 
Real E s t a t e A Insurance 
Notary Public 
Porter Hltlg. Pennsylvania Ave 
C H R I S T I A N C H U R C H N O T E S 
K. H. Tay lor . Minis ter 
The "Fensl of Pclitecust" wil l tie 
ohservetl next l /oni's Dny by uppro* 
prlute services. 
Service In All igator purk, nt All lgn 
lor Luke, at 3 : 0 0 p. m. 
T h o night aervice wil l be omitted 
un account of tho union serv ice in tbe 
Preshyierlun church at 8 : 0 0 o'clock. 
M E T H O D I S T E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
O. M. Andrews , Pastor . 
l i l l . le school. 0 : 3 0 a. m. 
Divine service, 10:43 a. in Subject, 
"Memorial Meditat ions ." Special mu-
sic. 
Union Memorial service. (1. A. R, 
hall a t L' ai p. in. 
l e a g u e and clnaa meeting, 7:00 p. 
m. 
Union service. Presbyterian church 
al 8 : 0 0 p. m.. cnminoiiceinent serinoi'. 
We-diii'sduy, S :00 p. m iiraycr ser-
vice 
T h u r s d a . . R 0 0 p. m., L M. Parker 
lectures on "The Holy Spirit " 
F I R S T P K K S H Y T K R I A N C H U R C H 
Howard N. Campbell , D . 1).. Minister 
Suh.iect for mnrhlng service, "I'lie 
Apja-al nf a Creul TeH. l ler". evening, 
coiuinen.-enieiit 7-ioriiiuii tu Hie high 
school graduat ing e lnss at 8 o'clock. 
r. i« ,ulniii cute s e n i u m will bo |.I.TI.*1I 
e,l l,y llr 11 H. C'IIII|.1H*11 at the Pros 
hylcrlun church Siniiluy even ing a l 8 
o'el,M*k. 'Phcre will Is- special music 
I.y the choir. 
lln account nf the dowlqiour of 
rain last Tuesday evening Mrs 11 N 
('niuphell pusiptaicd her tnly nn "Hono-
lulu" uutl will g ive it next Tueeday 
c\ o n i M nt K u'cluck. 
'I'he We.sinil-.ister Ahl will meet June 
12. There wi l l lie a p icnic dinner. 
P lease see tho secretary aUnil the 
lunch. 
Members uf the St. Cloud chapter 
of tbe Order of Kastcrn S t a r haVe 
m a d e plans to have a lunch booth at 
each of tlie St. Cloud preclncta on elec-
tion day, June C, wliere home-made 
plea und doughnuts , coffee , sand-
w i c h e s , cold drinks and p e a n u t s mny 
U- p u n liaised. The home-made dough-
nuts promise to be espec ia l ly delici-
ous , u s a group uf ladles wil l be kept 
busy throughout t h e day prov id ing 
tlio Is,,,ihs with freshly cooked dough-
nuts. 
T h e lunclieiin booths wi l l be kepi 
open until n late bour ln the evening . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR , 
Regis tered Optometris t 
S L Clood F l o r i d a 
K I S S I M M E E C H A P T E R NO. HI 
ROYAL A R C H M A S O N S 
Meets second nnd fourth Monday even-
ing of each month, nt Fratern i ty Hall, 
Klas lmmee 
Vis i t ing Companion W e l c o m e 
J. B. T Y N E K . High Priest 
WAI.TKR C. B A S S , Secretary 






IT KNOCKS OUT 
THAT KNOCK" 
STANDARD OILCOMPANY 
INCORPORATED I N KENTUCKY 
Every time you buy u gallon ofgaaoline—you pay Sy_r pmr gallon Florida Stat* and Inapt*tton Ton 
Advertise in the Tribune 
/ t 
YairXreatment of 
USED CAR buyers 
..your Buick 
« Dealer's Policy* 
T h e u s e d c a r t h a t s e r v e s y o u m o a t s a t i s f a c t o r i l y — t h a t 
i y o u t h e m o s t t r a n s p o r t a t i o n f o r y o u r m o n e y — 
r a l l y o i l e r s t h e g r e a t e s t u s e d c a r v a l u e . 
G o t o t h e B u i c k d e a l e r . H e o f f e r s a w i d e s e l e c t i o n at 
Ices a n d m o d e l s i n h i s u a e d c a r s t o c k . 
p r i c e s a r e f a i r — b a s e d o n t h e a c t u a l r e s a l e w o r t h 
l i e c a r i n q u e s t i o n . A n d h e w i l l t e l l y o u t h e t r u e 
m i n i . n i o f a n v c a r h e o f f e r s f o r s a l e . H e i s a l w a y s 
^ K i a f u l t o g u a r d h i s h i g h r e p u t a t i o n i n t h e c o m m u n i t y . 
W h e n y o u b u y a u s e d c a r f r o m y o u r B u i c k d e a l e r y o u 
b l o w t h a t i t w i l l p e r f o r m a s p r o m i s e d — y o u k n o w t h a t 
y o u a r e g e t t i n g y o u r m o n e y ' s w o r t h . 
BUICK MOTOR. COMPANY 
l U N r , MICHIGAN—DIVISION o r GHNKRAI. MOTOOS CORPORATIOM 
MEBAXE BUICK CO. 
W e s t C e n t r a l A v e n u e a t R a i l r o a d 
O R L A N D O . F L O R I D A 
St . Cloud Ixidge No. 221 
F . A A. M. 
M e i t s second a. I fourth 
Fr iday evening of each 
month. 
U P P E R O. A. R. H A L L 
L. C. B B T T I N O H B , Master 
A. H. OOWOBR, Secretary 
Vis i t ing Brethren W e l c o m e 
i. o. o. r. 
-dHHL. 81. Cloud Lod e 
No. 80, I. O. O. F . 
meets every Tues-
day evening ln 
"iltl Fe l low Hal l 
ou New York ave-
nue All v is i t ing 
brothers woleuiiie 
F H K I . E K I C S T E V E N S . Noble Grand 
F K K D II. K E N N E Y . Scc .utary 
St. Cloud Chapter No . 18 
O R D E R E A S T E R N S T A R 
First antl third Thursdny ln the 
monlli at 7:30 p. m. at the G. A. R. 
Hall . Vis i t ing members welcome. 
MUM, BETTY S T E P H E N S , Matron 
• milium Ave. nntl Ninth St. 
M I S S K A T H L E E N O O F F , Secy. 
Corner 7lh St. and Ind. Ave, 
R E A L E S T A T E 
S e e or W r i t e 
W. II . M II I .MOM 
s i Cloud F l o r i d a . 
Real Estate I ...ranee 
SAM LUPFER 
301 l lromlwiiy 
K I S S I M M E E . FLA. 
Li.riil Ucpi-csctitntlve 
N e w Vnrk Life Insurance Co. 
M l ' l t R A Y W. OVERSTREITT 
111.uin \ 7i. I mv 
.iffit.* over Hank of Osceola 
Klssimniee, Florida 
N. R. C A L L E N D 7 R 
Attorney ill IJIIV 
HEAMAN l l l ' I I . W N a 
'•ilsslinuice, Klorliln 
J. F. ROBINSON 
A t t o r n e y - n t - L a w 
MeCRORY HI 11 D I M ) 
Kiss immee , Flor ida 
80-0 m o a 
U l M i u d f t n > s i W « i * . * i W i s » » W . w i l f t w i f l » > w i < N n itXtmam«, lAfatm i d f c a m d ^ i w • e/__rma*J!f 




But when you want real 
comfort and real value 





Stalnaker Hudson-Essex Co. 
KISSIMMEE FLORIDA 
| %0tqpmmM^lpm*mmtbemmmmJbi i^|%awid|^>a<^^w<wi%a«w^|^*'W«^%i|^W*^^W',<WWl — A 
PAGE EIGHT THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l tSHAY, MAi 24, IIWH 
Six Texaco Stations 
At Your Service 
Osceola County has SIX TEXACO Product Service Stations. You can secure the New TEXACO 
Gasoline at six of the best equipped and most centrally located stations in Osceola County. 
You will find them in which ever direction you are driving. In addition to getting 
the New and better TEXACO gasoline and the CLEAN, CLEAR, GOLDEN 
TEXACO Motor Oil, you will get prompt, smiling and satisfying 
SERVICE 
TEXACO Products are Sold In Osceola County by 
On Your Way Easi or West 




OPPOSITE POWER PLANT 
TENTH STREET 
(Dixie Highway) 
You Will Be Pleased With 
TEXACO Products 
Our Goods Are of the Best 
and Our Service Can't Be Beat 
W. B. LUKE, Agt. 
Kissimmee, Florida 
SOUTHERN 





THE TIRE MAN 
BROADWAY AND STEWART 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Vulcanizing Not Experimenting 
USE C O O P E R 
XI RES 
ARMORED CORD CONSTRUCTION 
S A L E S 
LAKELAND BATTERIES 
S E R V I C E 
PHONE 197 C. PUCH, Prop. 
Kissimmee Filling Station 
CORNER MAIN & VINE ST 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated 
TEX A CO 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE 
—at— 
H ARTLEY'S ARDWARE 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Penna Ave., near l l th St. 
TRY OUR SERVICE AT 
THE NORTH POINT 
FILLING STATION 
Under New Management 
PRATOR GILBERT, Prop. 
CORNER MAIN & CHURCH STS. 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
FINE CARS DESERVE 
FINE OIL 
People who know their way about in the world, and whose 
lives prove it, have very simple solutions for motoring pro-
blems. They instinctively trust the leadership built by 
quality. 
The clean, clear, golden Texaco is as natural a motor 
oil for them as the good lines of the cars they drive or 
the clothes they wear. By itself they might not give more 
than a passing thought to the color, but with a world-
known name shining through it—they are content. 
On the Road, or on the Avenue, they naturally roll 
up to the Texaco Red Star and Green T lubrication 
service. 
THE TEXAS COMPANY. 17 Battery Place, New York City 
Texaco IVIrulcum Produete 
TEX A CO 
G O LDEN 
MOTOR OIL 
\v 
T i n Rs i i V MAY U. l»28 
Legal Advertising 
T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGE NINK 
N O T I O K T O < n u n n u t s 
In Cour t nf Cumit v .1 udite, Oneeoln 
C u u n t y . Nt.Me of Klorl i ln, In rt' Ki*lnle <>f 
H. J. Knlirr. Deceased. 
'I'o nil iT'-illl urn, dls tr l l . i ib 'en, innl nil 
p o n t o n s h a v i n g o leuna or dcmnudn n^iilimt 
Mn l i l I'Htll.i : 
Ynu. H ml .'ii.li of ton, M hereby untitled 
nnd required to present m>V e l a l m i nml <!»• 
linitnln wiih h von, or oltMC ot von uuiy 
M i l ii(rHln«t tiif ent i t le Ot H, .1- Rol i f f . 
doecuswl , Iiti.- ..f O K 'it i ' n n n i v . Klnrlilu. 
to tho B O B . .I W. Ol iver . C o u n t y J u d g o «<r 
Oacoola C o u n t y , HI hlH offloa I" 'in- C o u n t y 
C o o r t h o a o e in Klao lnuneo , Oacoola C o u n t y , 
P l o r l d a , u i t i i i i i twe lva m o n t h a f r o m tin1 
data h*n*»>i 
nm. . . i April L'I, A IV Wii*. 
V. I, KOI.IKK in..I IC. S. H O I J K K . 
AfliiiliilHlriilnrK nf tlii> K.Htuti' of 
M ntp.i I .1 iiniifr. DoooaOod. 
M l T M ' N O F TKAl ' I IKKH KXAIMINATION 
Thi- feaaofcoM .•Miiiiinnlli.il for nil Krn.li'M 
• it Certtf lretea " i n tin hold al Iha C o u n t y 
House. Klaalmmee, r'lnri.in, heninnliiK »' 
H :80 s. in. oti Tl l i irf i l i tv . F r i d a y nn.l Snt . ir 
day. >'""- *ih, Bid nml inii, II*;1 I B 
rollinent hlttuks will he furulrdied on up 
plication HI UIIH offlce, Applicant! for 
I'rofoeatonal or special CertlDcatea must 
make application to tbi Statu Huparln 
tondoat f.-ir permlaaton to t.i i.•• tha asan* 
i i i i i tton. b l a n k s for OIIH purp. i se uuiy bo 
.I. '.nu,•.i from ihf Coanty luperlutouoent, 
Peraona de-nirin^ to claim oxeuptlona nn 
Ihelr Klorliln < f i t 111.at.' n u l lilt* M M 
wiih th* County luporlntendenl prior to 
tha .".mnl inn A CerlltlcHlv of J M 4 
moral rhar«cic»* signed bl two ratpon* 
albta paruona, to*fotoer with ona ..f U H 
foiinwiux fees rnnKI aoeompaoy anon no* 
pl l cn t lon fur itilinUlilt.il tn Iho cxiiinliui 
Hon : -'or T h i r d Hrnd" Sl.tHI. S e c o n d 
unidc fi.no, First Qrado ff.00 Primary 
v • uu Spec ia l n"J>. 
N o t i f y the "'mi n t.v S u p e r i n t e n d e n t aa 
moon ae pons! hie If y o u e x poet to en-
roll f o r t h e c x u u i l n a t l o n . 
SAM HI! VMM Mt 
O o u n t y h u p a r l n t a u d a n t of 
Public Inatructlon. 
Oseeolu r.iuniv Florida. 
May -IT-Juno 7 
N O T I C K OK K I . K C T I O K 
N o t i c e in baraby g i v e n tlmt aa e l ec t ion 
wi l l In hi-ltl In Spcc ln l T A X 8rho. i l I>IM 
i r l c t No 8, OtBOrwWS k n o w n aa tha D o i o 
i m w Schoo l D la tr l c t , nl tha pi nee " l n - n -
'ho lnnt ui' i if ini a laet lon wim hold in 
H o l o p a w . Klorldn, 09 I tin 21 nl d a y of 
J una, A, i>. IUL'H. f..r tin- purpoM ot 
d e t e r m i n i n g w h o nhnii aerro aa t in' three 
• c h o o l T r u s t e e s of iiiiiii Dlatr lc l f o r i h o 
n e x t t w o y e a n nf ter enld o l o o t l o i nnd 
for th.- f u r t h e r p u r p o s e of d e t e r m i n i n g 
thi' n u m b e r Of m i l l s itt ]>1HI ru-t Schoo l 
Tnx to be levied tiiituiHliy fnr t h e aald 
t w o year*, o n l y t h e quallOod BlBCtOffl of 
mild' Dltttrl . t wlm Imv.' i.nhl tti ion ou 
persona l or renl p r o p e r t y for the year 
next prec-nedlnn until elci 't lnn nhnll b i en-
t i t l ed t o vol i' T h e pol la wi l l o p e n nt 
ottrht o'clock ti m. nmi il.iiji ai l u n d o w n 
T h e f o i l o w i n n peraona n\t> h e r e b y ap-
polnhMl io iorve HN iii**|iecii>r*H and Clerk 
it mild election: ,i s. MoConnoU end I 
l l . Ml)l«>r, I n s p e c t o r * nud \ M. Koote , 
Clerh. 
B y o r d e r of i h o Honrd of P u b l i c I n -
•oruc l lon of 004 In C o u n t y , Klorl i ln. 
II M K A T / , , 
' 'hn lrmnu-
HAM H K A M M A U . 
• Secretary and C o u n t y 
•upwuntendent. May-i7-Jun-3l 
N O T I C K O F \ i n i i M - i H M i M i 
( F o r V l n e l OUrhera**) 
l a C o a r t of thn C o u a t y J u d g e , Oeeee la 
C o u n t y , S t a t e of Klorldn. In re Katate of 
< h n e . n W i l l * 
N o t i c e U h e r e b y Riven, to nil w h o m It 
• m v c o n c e r n , thnt un thr 2l*t dny of J u n e , 
\ Il r.V'N. | Hhull npi i lv lo Iho l lnnnrnbl i -
.1. W Oliver . .TIIIIKH of anld Court , HH 
Tudire of P r o b a t e , for n tiniii dm. ; . , . „ . , a i 
Ad in l t i l e l ra tor of the entitle of t ' h i a . K. 
W l l O . ilecennod ; find thnt nt tho B B I 
t i m e I w i n preeent te nni.i Oourl my Bnal 
i i rco i io t* an h d m l n l e t t u t o r of n t l d (••tntn: 
nnd n«k for thatr a p p r o v a l , 
D a t e d April ? th . A D l i»> 
CHAA. K. W I L L S , Adinl i i lnirat i ir . 
Bntnte of t h a t . K W i l l i . tfeOBBBed 
Apr 11 June-T J w o 
MOTICK T O i H M i i ' t i i K -
in Countv ('.•nn of Oaoeola Coantifi 
HUte of riorlda. i» r? aetata of H W. 
Be re tow. deoeaped. 
To nil creditor*, li'KHtmi, dlntrlbuteeii, 
•md nil pereone h*vlng elalnia or dwnanda 
apjelnal enld e a t a t e : 
Yon. I n d enoh of .Vnn. are h e r e b y ii"illl.'<l 
mid M'.|iilrcil to yreeeat nny .'In IIIIH iiiid 
doiuiti ida w h i c h y o u . or e i ther of y o u , 
i r a y h i r e n ten lnnt the mtn to of 11. W. 
Hm-i M di eaeed, tutu of Oeceola County, 
Plorlda, te the linn. .1 \Y Olivet, ('.mnly 
.iu.it.-'- t.f Oeoeole Couoty, nt hi* offlee 
in the C o u o t y I'-.ni-tinniHi- lii Klixt i ir i ic i ' . 
Oaoeola ('.unity, F lor ida, wi i bin twelve 
montha from tho d i t f hetuaA 
Dutcd Apri l L'I, A l>. U M . 
I I I K l . M A M A C A T O , 
Kxecmr ix of the Be lata ef 
II. W. Itarilt>w, ilif-oiincil, 
Apr i l l M 14 C P 
In Circuit Court fur tin Keren teen I h 
J u d l H n l t i r n i l l nf llio Su i te of Klorldn 
li. nnd for O e e e o l i County . In Chnncnry. 
Kiln s st rn ut. Com plat na nl vn Herbert 
Rl r.i ill. 1 >.-l. n.In nt Illli for l>l»orre. 
oitliF.lt OK PUBLICATION, Toi Hor 
In-i i Htraut, Pearl Itlver. New York. 
Ynu nro hereby commanded t« nppenr 
..n ihr l l h day of .liine, A. I ) . 1028, 
lo Hi,. Hill of Cinnplnliit filed here 
In ntiii lnil you Ttie St. Cloud T r i b -
une, • newapapar tnibiinhi>d mni of 
mrneral H.'CulanoB In tnn-ooln County, 
Florida ia dealpnated HH the paper for the 
pn Il l icit Inn of i h i t Order . W Itneni m y 
iiiimi nn.l i.rn. im teal nt Klaalmmaa, Oa-
eenla County Plorlda, x\\\* the lit .inv of 
Mnv. A I>. 1928. / 
J . L O V K H S T H K M T . Clerk 
(Pt Cl Henil B y W. K I'.uii.d. IV C 
Miirrny W. H i . ' i i l r i T i . Rol lr l tof tnr Cniiipliiliifltit, 
Kl inl iut . ire , Klor ldn. May S 34 
i n C o u n t y c o u r t , Oaeaola c o u n t y , s i n t o 
of Klor l i l i Allfit-riniciit DnmnKTen $%00.00. 
Mra. A. M W i n k l e r , act. , P l a i n t i f f vn. 
J o h n II. Ol iver , et vtr. D e f e u d n n l a . No-
t ice ol I net ! t a d f hull a a d Bum m o n o 
to Ap|M>nr T h e Sl nt e of Klorlda to J o h n 
H Ol iver nn.l Kiiimle Ol iver hln wi fe , 
Tnll.iMKce. A l a b a m a , a n d T O A L L W H O M 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
and 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
A R E 
" T i m e Triad and Crop Totted" 
(lur ItramlH orr Ihr ".rlimm li-,l«r.l 
S.Hiulnril by wliirh (.niwHi*. of 
Hon, In hyvr JU,IK.-,I oil I n r t l l l i ns 
for nrurl) tarty jit.ro. 
" G i v i n g oil wa can for w h a t 
wa get inttaad of g e t t i n g all 
wa can l o r w h a t w e g ive" ia 
tha pol icy af 
THE E. O. PAINTER 
FERTILIZER CO. 
. I A C K S O N V I L L K , F L A . 
IT MAY . ' O N . ' B R N : Not ion la h..|-i-l,y 
fflvoo . t int n int i (iy Attnr.ni i i .nt wan In 
M.I.U.-BII In the u l io . . . en l l l lKd Court , anlil 
,*.,,,*.,, l„*li,*j ,*iilllt,*,l na ..I..*,.* net f o r t h . 
Thi> ault .*i,it,r„,*,*a ll,,* Interi-nt of J o h n H. 
I I I K . , a n d I'a i, II Ic D l l rrr . bla wi fe , In l h . 
f .-llowliiK il,*M,*iTI„*,l |,r,*;nln,*e lornt.-il ln 
i l . , . , , , l , i C o u n t r . Klor lda , v i a : I.nta UH anil 
II ,.r . I ln in "H" ,,f C. W. !>„..p'a Hulidlvla-
I I l .o ta IIH nnd 43 of t h a CU*, of s i 
I l oad , Klnrli lu, nr,*,,r,Hi,K tn the ofl lr .nl 
liini of HM 1,1 H.MII i,,,, lllt-,1 It, .hn offlre of 
tin, i*i,Tit nf tho Circa! . C o a r t nf enld 
C o u o t y , You u n . h e r e b y t*.,inniitii,l,*,l to 
b i mid npiionr In Iho itbovo ,*,, l ltl , ,t OIUH 
..li lln* 111, tiny of . lum,. A I). 182H. Wit* 
... K,. Ht.. I I „ I H , n i l , l „ ... \v Ol iver , aa J u d R e 
,,f mil,I Court ll. KlHalinin,*,*, Klnrlilu, on 
Ihla 17th dny of Apri l , A. 1) 11UK. 
J. I.. OVICKS'I'HKKT. 
i'li-ik C o u n t y Court , O M O O I I 
C o u n t y , Httite of Klorldn. 
I C i n i l y l-onrl l o o l l Mny-4-2&-PJ 
N O T I C B T O . I l l III LUI** 
In I ' . ,nniv . ' . u i n of Qaaoola C o u n t y . 
• U t a of Kl.uTilii l u re ICaluli* of l 'nnrhnl 
sir...1,* iloroitaod. 
T o all e r e d l l o r a , I ,*K«. .^*». dlalr l l i t i teea, 
nnd nil peraona hnvlnu t-lalitia or douint i i l . 
i,IT,,In-.! a l l e a t a t e : 
You , ami i*m*h of yon, nro hi'i-eby iiotllteil 
.md retiulri-d lo preaent a n y r lal ina a n d 
,),*tiiiiiulH w h i c h y o u . or ellht'l* of y u u . 
mny l i a \ e i iKalna. the e a t u . e of I'II.ITIHI 
Slroib*. doOMOid, Int., of Oaceoln C o u n t y , 
I'lorlilH, to ih,* I lmi . .1. W . Oliver . C o u n i y 
.Unlil.* H Oneeala C o u n i y , nt hla ofll,*.. 
In .hi* c„un l .v Coiirihiiii*.,* lu Klaaltuiuee . 
II*.,*,**,I,i I 'o i in ly , Klorl.lH, wl t l i ln lw,*lv<* 
in ,nul la f io i i i the il.ii* hereof. 
H a l e d A| ir l l 111. A. D . 1U28. 
IIITIIIIU A l l C. STHI11IK.. 
K x o e u l r l x of t h e U a t a l e nf 
rn*.,Imi Sn*,,I,-, deceaaed . 
Apr 211 .1 nn 11 
- I \ I I Ml* N , 
Made u n d e r S..TI..N TT-, C h a p t e r .'.Mill, 
l . n w a of Klor lda , a l l o w i n g the a m o u n t of 
l imea c h u r n e d to thu T a x Co l l ec tor of Oa-
,-«ln C o u n t y , Klor lda , to be co l l ec ted f o r 
thu c u r r e n t year , A. II. lli-'T. a n d the a p -
t' . i 11. mn..ni of the -.nini* tu t h e aeveral 
lu i ida f.-r w h i c h taxea h a v e boeu l ev ied . 
A l ' l ' O U T I O N . M H N T OK C O U N T Y F U N D S 
N.IVB.MHK11. A 1> 1IW7 








l . ' « - , l , l 
T o A m o u n l Aaaeaaed 
A l i i o n m Colb-cted . . . . 
Il i i lmicc I,i be i ,,ll,*,*l,*,l 
' . . . n l . , K. ..1 
Tu A m o u n t Aaaeaaod 
. i inount Col l ec ted . . . . 
r.,i . ,i , , . . . i., i„* I*.*T 
a tne -And P a r f e l t u r a 
T o A m o u n t Aaaeaaed 
Allium,I I 'olIei'L'd . . . 
liiiiui,.*,* i„ l„* Col lcctod 
Npeetal I 'ubUeltT 
Tu A m o u n t Aaaeaaod 
vi,,,unit i olloetod . . . . 
Ilill.lll,*,- t., I,, , n l , . ,T, ,1 
. . . ii, . a l s , l,„„l 
T o A m o u n t Aaaeaaed 
i n , „.,,.*, C o U o c M 
ll.l ...it.*-- t*. be CullccU'd , 
A j r l c u l l u r e ft L l n Htook f u » d 









llulnnci* If m CoDOOtOd 1 IIWTil 
h|H-rlal B o a d . ^ . . . yg 
T o Ai i iuuu . Aaaeaaod S.IB7.10 
\ , un Collected 
. . . . ii .ll , ,* l„ IM Cull,til*,1 .7 M O M 
A l l a a l l r ft L u l l - i „ , l , . l l i„a. l D ie t . 
T o Amount Aaaeaaed U.0M..3H 
Auiounl Colliclci. 7,11H1.U7 
II.ibim ,* I •Heetod * ima " 
J'o A m o u n l Aaaeaaed 100,046^11 
An I r,,ll,*,l,*d llll,,Tl..'.i.l 
I i i i iuii . . . I. C o l l e t , ' . ! TTU.'-'Ull TJU 
Itoad dlatr lct No . 1 
I ,, Am,ninl Ah.caaed . . 
Amount i olll . I . ' . l , - , , 
ItMlllllK* I" I" OOll 
Una,. Dlatr lc l N o . > 
T o A m o u n t Aaaooaed 
-......nut "' "Hei led 
r .ni . iu, . I** I*, OolloeO I 
It.,,,,I D U t r . c t N o . • 
T o A i u o u n l Aaaeaoed . 
Ainullli l Co l l ec t ed 
ii.ii.nice I,. ko OoUoMod 
Itoad 111-lrM N o . , 
T o A u i o u n l Aaaeaaed . 
Aiiiutitil I o l l c b ' d 
itiiiiiiu*, .„ i„* Collected 
Nub s , l,,,„l I I I . u l . I N o . I 
Ti, Am,Hint Aaaeaaed . . . 
Ainulllil Collected 
Illlllllll*.* I,, l»* i*.,ll,*,'tc,l 
n u b s , li„„l l l l a l r . e t N o . t 
T o A m o u n t Aaaeaaed . . . 
vIIi • ii >.t Collected 
II.,1.111,'.. lu l„ C,,ll,*,.*l,*,l 
Nub Hcltool D . a U . c t N o . S 
To Amounl Aaaeaaed . . . 
Ainuiinl Collected 
I lnliin,,* In be I'ollc.-li .1 
Hob Retiool l l l . l r l e . N o . 4 
T o A m o u n t Aaarneed . . . 
Auiouiit Collected 
I.nli ince (o be I MlOOtOd 
Huh Nc.ioel I l latr le l N o . T 
T o A in,ninl Aaaeaaed . . . 
Am,,u, i t i',,ll,*,*t,*i. 
-*,,!, Rehoel n l a . r . e t N o , 0 
T o A m o u n t Aaaeaaed 

















l t l . t l 
iT.mn.n 
0.01471 
8,-MI l l 
4U7.42 
431.87 
1,1,1)111,'.* to I o l l i -e .ed . 
N,th Nehool l l l . l r l e t N o . 0 
T o A u n . Aaaeaaed . . 





lliiliiiu i* to be C o l l e c t e d NVI.IHI 
•-. (.....I B o n d N o . 1 
T o Aiuounl Aaaeaaed 11.170 05 
Am. i Co l l ec ted II.143.88 
•Oil I* !*•* Col l ec ted 3.027.0-1 
s . I , . , , , I B o n d No . -
T o Am,mi l l Aaaeaaod 7.120.40 
Ainniiiii Collected S.MHIW 
l lnlnnci . l o bo Co l l ec t ed 3.280.00 
Nob Heboid Dta lr . c t N o . 10 
T o Auiounl Aa.eaaeil 
Ainuiinl Collaetod 
Iiiiiii ii.*,* lu be Co l l ec t ed . . 
I s p e c i a l C o u n t y B o o d 
T o Al i iuun. Aaaeaaed . . . 
! Aiuounl Collected 
llnlnnci* tu be Cn lectetl . . 





J. I. OVKIIHTIIICIOT, 
Clerk Circuit Court , 
Oaceola C n t i i t y , Klnrlda 
Advertise in the Tribune 
NOTI-TIC of eppolntmrnt of liiB|M*>rt-
on* Hmi I'lerli*, for primary rlecllmi 
l-i bo h.-lil June .111., 1I»:!K. 
NOTIOa Is heri'liy ftOOS tlmt till' 
Board of .'.unity t'.minilHslnnors, nt the 
'in.i*ilu;: ..I, V,nuiny Hie 14th ilay ol 
Mn..*, appointed tbo following as Cleric* 
und InapectOfa fnr the various pre* 
elncls, fnr tin* prlmiiry election tn be 
kald mi .Inm. Bra, 1MBi 
Disiriil No. 1, Kissiiiim.... 
K. 1). KAT/, 
.IIM JOHNSTON 
.T. 10. 1,1'I'I'KU. Ins|iistor» 
WAI/PKIl ,T. NHI.SON. Clerk 
l>i-ti nl No. 2. Nlilncle t rn -h 
I. I'. TY.S..N, 
W. . . . BRONBON, 
I. .M i .AMI : Inopocton. 
BBNH8T 0 RANG BR, Clerk. 
IH-li i , . No. 3, . iiiiplull Station 
II K BROWN, 
R. L. OVER8TRBBT, 
WAL.TDR It. I.AMHII, InHiiecIora 
AI.KX HRflNSON. Clerk. 
IHsliirl No. 4, SI. Cloud 
II. B, 0RAWP0RD, 
I'.. \V. I . A M I I S S , 
MIKIO I'lri'lOHSON, liisiau'tora. 
W. M. A<lnin», ("lerk. 
I . i s ir i i l No . S, Deer Turk 
H I L L T I M I A I . L , 
MIIH, U T R T L B KICMI'FKR. 
M. \V. SIMMONH, Inspectors. 
L, U I.ASsriTOIl. Clerk. 
Dis tr lr t No . 6. KetuHwville 
1'. K. H A T H IN. 
I1KII IIAISI.KN, 
. i l l A N T HAS8, Inspectors. 
TOM I.YHASrt, tllerk. 
I . i s l i u l No . 7. Kis.inuiM-.-
N A T MTHATTON, 
NKLSOM MAK1NSON 
( . R l i l A HASS. Inspectors. 
K D W A R D N B W T O N , Clerk. 
Dis tr lr t No . R. v . n . .«.-s,-.* 
R O L A N D Tf lMl 'KINH 
B.N.H II 'I'YSIIN. 
WAL/TBR TYSON. Inspectors. 
J. II. I .ONBOAN, c lerk. 
Distr lr t NIK 9, IAHIORAP 
NOAH SMITH. 
MUS NOAH SMITH, 
MHS. MARK H U N T . Inspectors. 
I I I A S KVANS Clerk 
Distr lrt No. 10, Mulberry Sink 
Kl) C A l f P B B L L , 
O. II. S C I J . I V A N , 
M H S . c, 7.V,YIV. Inopocton. 
II il BANOOOK, Clerk. 
Dls lr ir t N o . I I , St. Cloud 
A. B. OOWOBR, 
H \V. I ' .y iTHKI.L, 
.1 .!. IIOI.I.IS, InsiKM-lors. 
I OUTLAW. Clerk. 
Distr lrt No. 12, Holopaw 
II. W ,I l ! l )D. 
K. T. JOBDON, 
T. A. DBNTON, Ins i i c l . i r s . 
i M I H T M i H I i K S . Clerk. 
I N W I T N E S S WIIKIUSOK: I hnve 
sit inv linnii und offli-lnl seal nt Kis-
s immee. l l ie 14ili .h.v of May, 1028. 
.1 I, OVBR8TR1DBT, 
( S c u l l ('lerk nf the snid Roard. 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F O K f l T A T X I I N \ T O k 
T.t t h * Vot.-rn of thf T l i l r ty th ln l Ren 
nturtnl P lu t r l r t of FlorldA, MOIprtVlnf 
•Difooln, Si Li ir le , Mnrtlii, Okocchoht't' 
nntl 1 ti din TI Klver COttntl**! 
1 b*avo, nfter (i lvlnw the mittti'r il.i.' I .UI 
AtiltTdtli.il. .Ifcl.li'.l in b e c o m e fl rniidl ililtf 
for the HeiiuH-rntlr notnlnnt lnn for s u i t e 
Ronator from tlio T h i r t y thlr. l S.-nntorlHl 
Pint riot df P lorUla , nnd in rtnlnit «o, I 
do not Imve In tn lnd tho f r o t l f y t B g of nny 
p r m o n n l nmhl t lo l i , Imt mn p r o m p t e d In 
MI limit t inn niv r indt t lHcy noloiy by w i l i i -
opro nnd ci i incut Aootro to lit* tif rtervl..' to 
iny t l l t t r l r t nnd s l n t e , U l d , If rhonco to 
HITVP In t b l i e i ipi ic i ty , p r o m l M to tirlni: 
to tipnr whntt'vcr i ih l l l ty nnd o s p o r l o o o i 
1 m n y IIODNPHB tn nrrt i inpl luhlng ieal ro-
• l l l t l for thn ui'i ll . .II In w h i c h w e Jive. 
I l a r l n g w n . i l nn n n o n bor of the l o w - _^^ 
ar h-iiiKt- of t h e Klorldn l.firlnlnt nr«* for - -— 
fit. Ltirli* C o u n t y In the rr^ulnr si'mdon* of [ _____ 
11*21, 192S nnd 192.%. nnd for Indlnn Hlv tr \EX 
r « m n t y In t h e o i l r a o r d l n n r y OCKKIOH of 
V.r.>:i ; foM thnt I hnve n lrendy ru ined the 
npcpHrtiiiy oxpor lonoe to n 'nder effort Ive 
ncrvlf'i' from t b e m i n u t e I tnke m y sent 
..». Sin.it,11 
III I'limii .:!>.;; w l t b m y n n n o u n r e i n e n t IN 
l.eliiit p u b l i s h e d t h e pfRtforni whie l i BOM 
inlnii the dor lnrnt lon of prlnotploo npon 
w h i c h 1 nollelt y o u r vote nnd nupport on 
J u n e nth. 
HeN. ' e . t fu l ly Bubinttted, 
A. w. rotroi 
y o u the c o m p e t e n t a n d r»ur t»oun nervier 
ymi o r e ent l t let l t o rerelvn. 
ilnvttiu heroine fnndl lnr w l t b tbe nff nlra 
of Ihe offlre, a n d f e e l i n g thnt 1 nm f o r 
Hint reanrm bet ter ipmllflert to nervn y o u 
HH r i e r k . I enrnent ly H-.licit y o u r a u p p o r t 
In tbe n p n r o n c h l n x e l e c t i o n , a n d annure 
you thut If you return ine to ofllce, it 
trill tie m y plenaure to o p o t l a u o i. o&rrt 
vou w i l l i n g l y ami c n u r t e o u a l v . 
Iteni iectful ly . .!. I. .OVRIIHTRR1DT. 
F O R I ' H U M t i l l M . 4 T T O R N K Y 
I h e r e b y nnnot inre m y a e l f • • n ci indl-
•liile for Ihe office of I'ri.nectlt lii|I A t t o r n e y 
for Oareoln ( 'ounty , Hllbject to the w i l l nf 
the v o t e n In tbe P r i m a r y to be be ld In 
J u n e , IMf, N. H i 'AI,! ,H3NHRR. 
T o tbe Votern Of Oaceoln C o u n t y : 
I h e r e b y 0*0OOODO0 m.V c i in i lb l i icr for the 
oftlce of I'roaecutlnif A t t o r n e y of Oaceola 
C o u n t y aubject to tl ie I>einocrntfc p r i m a r y 
In J u n e Your r o U nud n u p p o r t w i l l be 
n p p r e c l a t e d . .1. F H O H l N S O S . 
r o n i i i K H i r r 
I hereby nuii.ni m e m y . n n d l . l a c y for 
ro - f l e c t i o n nn aherl f f of ( )aee . .U c o u n t y . 
•mii.].'. t to the urt lon of t h e D e m o c r a t i c 
pr lmnry In June , 1P2K. 
I , It. P A K M B B . 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y c n n d l d n c y for 
n o m i n a t i o n to the office of s h e r i f f of On-
I.MIIH c o u n t y , Niiliject to Ihe Wlfl of pur-
'i.-lpntitn In the J u n e p r l m n r y . l f n o m t -
onted nn. l elected I pledfTe 111y bent e f f . n l * 
i.i Mini nee ui im.' ful l e n f o r c e m e n t o f t h e 
IHW. I nhnll a p p r e c l n t e the a c t i v e aup-
port nud votea of nil f r l enda . 
L E O N A R D W I I X 1 A M M . 
tor r e - e l ec t ion to the of f lee o f C o u n t y 
J u d g e , auhjec t t o Ibe a p p r o v a l o f the 
v o t e n In next J u n e I 'r l tnnry. I hnve g i v e n 
the people boiieat. I n t e l l i g e n t nervier , nn.l 
if e l ec ted Hgnlti, w i l l c o n t i n u e t o g i v e 
auch nervlce. It la c u n t u m a r y to r e w n n l 
n fnKlifnl ofl lrlnl w i t h a eecond t e r m , nnd 
I k n o w no rennon w h y l a m not en t i t l ed 
to thin r e w a r d J . W. O L I V K R . 
I h e r e b y nn in.u nee iny c a n d l d n c y for 
noi i i lu i i t lon lo the of l lce uf nberlff o f Oa-
ceoln • o i iotv , nubject to the ac t ion o f the 
I'eiii... i in !•• P r i m a r y J u n e nth , 192ft. I 
n-H* born nnd nil wed in Onceoln c o u n t y , nnd 
wil l nppre . lute i 'i. • upport of tbe I »em 
orriUlc votern. R. R. ItASH. 
* h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y c n n d l d n c y for 
n o m i n a t i o n to t h e offlea >f Sheriff o f Oa-
ceoln r o n n t y , nubject to the a c t i o n of tba 
D e m o c r a t i c p r l m n r y I u n e flth, 192S. I 
t imi l nppreclntL the a u p p o r t of the D e m -
o c r a t i c Totera. i - l . l. M A S S . 
FOK T A X M I I I M i n u 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e myae l f an a cnndl -
dnte for the office o f T a a C o l l e c t o r for 
Oaceola County , aubject to tbe D e m o c r a t i c 
pr lmar lea of n e x t J u n e . Y o u r a u p p o r t w i l l 
be a lncere ly a p p r e c i a t e d . 
J O & II. B A R H U R 
I w i l l be n candldntft for re n o m i n a t i o n 
for t b e offlce of Tai Co l l ec tor l u tbe 
B e m o c r n t l c p r l m n r y OB J u n e Mb. 
Kfflelency In offlre a n d aervice to tbe 
publ i c hna a l w n y a heen m y pol icy , a n d If 
y o u c o n a l d t r tba t I hnve been aucceaaful 
a l o n g tbla l ine , I w i l l n p p r e c l n t e j o u r 
aupport . C. L. B A N D Y . 
F O R T A X AHHRHNOR 
It la w i t h full k n o w l e d g e of t b e re-
aponnlb l l l ty of the poa l t lon thnt 1 a n -
no mice that I nm a cnnd ldnte f o r re-
e l ec t ion t o the offlce of Aaaeanor of T n x e a 
for Oaceola C o u n t y . Tbla <192H) mnkea Ifl 
yeiira thnt I have he ld tbla ponl t lon a n d I 
feel thnt thla o n l y m a k e s u ie be t t er fitted 
to fill thin I m p o r t a n t oftlce In the I n t e r e a t i 
<*t t h e c o a n t y aa a w h o l e . W l t b tunny 
t h n u k a for pant fnvora nnd ngn ln n i k l n g 
y o u r aupport In tbe e l ec t ion J u n e •>, I 
.nu. R e a p e d fu l ly youra , 
" I. B A R B K R . 
I ful ly 
W M . 
F O B COI'MTT J U D G E 
T o t h e V o t e r s of Oaceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a : 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e myae l f a c a n d i d a t e 
for t b e of l lce of C.tunty J u d g e of Oaceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , aubject to the d e c i s i o n of 
the votera a t tLe D e i n o T B t l c Pr*mnry lu 
J u n e . 192K H. '1 . D U N C A N . 
T o t h e D e m o c r a t i c Votera of Oaceola 
C o u n t y : 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f nn a c a n d i d a t e 
F O B C O U N T Y J l 1M.F 
I h e r e b y , mice m y c n n d l d n c y for 
t ou II t.v .lu (IK«' of OnceolH C o u n t y nubjec t 
t i the D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y n e x t J u n e . I 
Hhn 11 n p p r e c l n t e Ihe nupport of the votern 
of the co u II t.v Hint naaiire t h e m tha t If 
I nm nomlnnti' i l mid e l ec t ed t l iey wi l l re 
691*9 nn efl lrlei it nn.l riillliful i l lachnrne 
of the d ut Ien thereby l inponed u p o n inc 
Kcnpect fu t ly . 
11 It. MAY 
F O R H t l ' K R V I K O B O F K K O | H T K . \ T I O N 
I here l .y Hiiiioiince m y s e l f nn n cnndl 
into for I n p o r r l o o r or R a p l a t r o t l o e for 
t)sceoio C o u n t y , nir?»Ji*n tO I lie net Ion ..1 
the D e m o c r n t l c P r i m a r y tn J u n e . Y c u r 
vote ln s o l i c i t e d nml w i l l be a p p r o . Inted. 
J. Z. H l l H K I I S U N 
I a m a c n n d l d n t e f o r tbe D e m o c r a t i c 
noii i lna t Ion for Reglnt ra t ion of f icer of 
Ooooola C o u n t y , nubjec t to the a c t i o n ,,f 
'he J u n e pr lmnry . Y o u r v o t e wi l l bo np 
l . ieetnle . l M O N R O K T H O M A S . 
I l ierel iv i in i iounce m y a e l f aa a c n n d l d n t e 
f.u' the office of Huperv laor o f Keglntrn 
Mon for Oaceoln C o u n t y . F l o r i d a , s u b j e c t 
o the d e c i s i o n of the v o t e r a In t b e P r i m a r y 
e l ec t ion to be held In J u n e , 111:!*. 
L U C I L B J O H N S O N . 
I h e r e b y n n n o u n c e m y a e l f na H c n n d l d n t e 
for tbe D e m o c r a t i c n o m i n a t i o n f o r S u p e r -
visor of r e g i s t r a t i o n f o r Oaceoln c o u n t y , 
s u b j e c t to the nct lnn o f the v o t e r s In the 
P r i m a r y to be he ld In J u n e . Y o u r v o t e 
wi l l he a p p r e c i a t e d . .T. H. S H A 1 1 P R . 
F O B C O U N T Y S P P K K I N T K N D E N T O F 
P U B L I C I N S T R U C T I O N 
T o t h e V o t e r s of Oaceoln C o u n t y : 
I h e r e b y nni io ' incc m y c n n d l d n c y f o r t b e 
office of C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f P u b l i c 
I n s t r u c t i o n of Oaceola C o u n t y , s u b j e c t t o 
tlie D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y on J u n e 5. 
Your v o t e nnd n u p p o r t w i l l be h l g b l v 
a p p r e c i a t e d X" B. Y O W R I . L . 
I h e r e b y n n n o u n c e m y s e l f aa a c n n d l d n t e 
for r e - e l e c t i o n to t h e office of S u p e r i n t e n d 
out of P u b l i c I nnf ruc t ion , e l lbject to the 
ac t ion of the votera In the P r l m n r y of 
J u n e r.il. SAM I f R A M M A R . 
F O B MKMKKK B O A R D O F P U I H . I C 
I N S T R U C T I O N 
D I S T R I C T N O . • 
In a n n o u n c i n g m y c a n d i d a c y for t h e 
a b o v a offlce, I do ao w i t h a r e a l i z a t i o n of 
Its i m p o r t a n c e nnd t h e qunl l f l cnt lonn nec-
e s s a r y . The anpp'.rf of tbe VOI-TH In the 
J u n e T r l m s r y wi l l bo n p p r e c l n t e d mid If I 
nm e lec ted I p l e d g e m y a o U to II f a i t h f u l 
p e r f o r m a n c e of d u n 
A R D K N M S 
T O R Ml M i o it C O U N T Y - ' l l . M . I 
R O A H I ) 
W e are ituthorlfted to n n n o u n c e the 
n a m e of R. II. H o l c o m b nn a CHndltlute 
for m e m b e r of the C o u n t y B e a r d of P u b -
lic I n s t r u c t i o n r e p r e s e n t i n g tbe T b l r d Dla-
tr lc t of Onceoln C o u n t y , a u b j e c t t o t b e 
Hctltm of D e m o c r a t i c P r l m e r y to be be ld 
In J u n e . 
Wa nre a u t h o r i z e d t o nilliuun.-e the imine 
of II. A. S tepbenn a s a c n n d l d n t e f o r re-
e lec t ion na a m e m b e r of t h e C o u n t y B o a r d 
of P u b l i c I n s t r u c t i o n f r o m tbe T h i r d Dla 
tr lct of Oaceoln C o u n t y . T h i s I n c l u d e s 
tbe s c h o o l s of tit. C l o u d , H o l o p a w . Kena.iw 
vl l le a n d co lored achoo ia nt Anhton a n d 
Narcooaaee . Mr. Ktepbenn bns b e e n a suc-
cess fu l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h i s n a m e din 
trlct d u r i n g tbe pns t fo. ir yearn. 
F O B O O U N T Y C O M M I S S I O N E R 
D I S T R I C T NO. 1 
1 h e r e b y a n n o u n c e mynelf an a c n n d l d n t e 
for t b e D e m o c r a t i c noni lnnt lou for c o u n t y 
co tnmlns loner f o r d i s t r i c t No J, Oot Is 
c o u n t y , s u b j e c t t ' t b e act ion i.f the Dem-
ocra t i c p r i m a r y In J u n e . Your voto win 
ne a p p r e c i a t e d I , L D. O V U B S T U K H T . 
W e are • • t fcor laod to n n n o u n c e tbe name 
of J, O. I.imlur nn n cnnd ldnte for C o u n t y 
C o m m l M l o n o r for Dlatr lc t No. 1. nubject 
to the n d Ion of tbe p r i m a r y In J u n e . 
h e r e b y i in i iounce m y c n n d l d n c y f o r 
C o u n t y C o m m l M l o n o r for Dlatrlct No i 
.<f (laceiiln county. OObJod tO the I I . I I I O 
emtte pr imary , to be held In June. 
i have no factional ties and not under 
nny o b l i g a t i o n to a n y parooo nnd If elect 
ed to tb la offlce, I e x p e c t to lualat u p o n an 
ccnii' niif nnd bus lneaa l ike a d n i l n U l rut lun 
of t b e n f f a l r s of t h e County . 
Your vote nnd s u p p o r t so l i c i t ed 
K U N K K T H. BROWN' . 
F O B O O U N T Y C O M M I N H I O N K B 
D I S T R I C T N O . * 
W e are a u t h o r i z e d to a n n o u n c e lbe uuiuc 
of J . N a t h a n BrpSB an n c a n d i d a t e f o r 
C o u n t y C o m m l a a l o n e r of Di s tr i c t No. 2. 
Klanlmmee , n u b j e c t t o the a c t i o n of (he 
D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y t o be he ld In J u n e , 
MIL'S. 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f na a candldHte 
to* Connty rou imlan lu t i er for D i s t r i c t No . 
2, K ln i lmtuee , s u b j e c t to tbe a c t i o n of the 
D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y t o be he ld In J u n e , 
1928. K R N R S T MACH. 
F O B O O U N T Y C O M M I S S I O N K R 
m s I I I M r NO. t 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e myae l f na a c a n d i -
d a t e for ic . i i i i i . n aa c o u n t y c o m mine inner 
f r o m d l a t r l c t N o . 3 , Oaceoln c o u n t y , s u b -
j e c t to tbe a c t i o n of tbe D e m o c r a t i c pri-
m a r y In J a n e . H K N R Y O. P A l t T I N . 
I h e r e b y n n n o u n c e m y c n n d l d n c y f o r 
C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r In D i s t r i c t No . &, 
s u b j e c t l o tbe D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y n e x t 
J u n e . 
I HIH s o l i c i t i n g v. .nr v o t e on the g r o u n d 
tba t I nhnll g i v e t b e people o f (be c o u n t y 
a b u s l n e a i - I l k e s e r v i c e , If n o m l n u t e d nud 
e lec ted . J . J . i . m i i I N 
F O B O O U N T Y C O M M I N f l l O N B R 
D l e t r l e t N e . 4 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y s e l f aa n cnndl -
dnte f o r r e - e l e c t i o n aa C o u n t y Counuln-
i loi ier f r o m D l a t r l c t 4 of Onceoln C u u n t y . 
A. K. B.\S.N. 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e a s a c n n d l d n t e for 
tba offlce of C o u n t y C o m m U n l o n c f o r 
D i s t r i c t N o . 4, a n d ao l le l t y o u r v o t e a n d 
s u p p o r t In tbe D e m o c r a t i c p r i m a r y , Jui»a 
•'iih. I f e l e c t ed I wi l l e n d e a v o r to g i v e 
tbe d u t i e s of tbe office tbe s e m e bua lueae-
l lke c o n s i d e r a t i o n that 1 g i v e tu uiy » w a 
n f fa l r s . V I C T O R M H I L L . 
F O B O O U N T Y COiltMINHION KR 
D i s t r i c t N* . t 
1 a m a c a n d i d a t e for the D e m o c r a t i c 
n o m i n a t i o n f o r C o u n t y Cuin in las louer lu 
D i s t r i c t ft of O a c e o l a County , 
R. T. M I N O R . 
1 h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f a s a cnndl -
dnte f o r tbe D e m o c r a t i c uoui luul lu l l for tbe 
off lco of C o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r lor D i s t r i c t 
N o . fl, w b l c b i n c l u d e s K e u a n n v l l le a n d 
L o k o s e e . 
I wi l l a p p r e c i a t e tbe s u p p o r t of all tbe 
v o t e r s ln the P i l m a r y e l ec t ion tu be he ld 






E. L D. Overstreet 
CANDIDATE FOR 
H a v i n g qual i f i ed aa a c n n d l d n t e for the 
D e m o c r a t i c n o n i l n n t l o u In the pr lmnry 
e l e c t i o n tn be b e l d J u n e fl. l i e s . 1 s u b m i t 
m y c n n d l d n c y t o nil D e m o c r n t l c v o t e r s for 
the S t a l e S e n a t o r for the T h i r t y third 
S e n a t o r i a l D i s t r i c t of F l o r i d a . I aollelt 
nnd wi l l n p p r e c l n t e the vote nnd nupport 
»f tbe v o t e r s tif t h i s d i s t r l r t . 
F R R D KHtt. 
I h e r e b y n n n o u n c e m y s e l f aa a candl 
tlnte for S t n t e S e n a t o r from the 83 rd 
F l o r i d a d la tr lc t . a u h j e c t to the pr lmnry of 
J u n e fl Your v o t e nnd s u p p o r t wi l l be 
a p p r e c i a t e d . 
W . L. C O A T S . 
County Commissioner 
DISTRICT NO. 1 
FOU VTATV SENATOR 
I ht»rt>bv announce to tin- voter* 
c»f tho Thirty-third Senatorial Dla- = 
tr lct of Florida Unit I ntn n candl- = = 
d a t e fur Spun tor fronj said dlatrlct, jga 
Mibiret to Uie Democratic Primary _sz 
mi .liiiie 5th, 11)28. 
In makliiK th)K announcement I : 
a m not urned by any pemnnal i a a s 
iimi Ive or doHlre for political pre* ! ; ^ 
li^c, but lieciniHc I twllcvp iv. lhe 1 5 S 
protection of the sovereign rights ' s s s 
of American dthcenahlp an In Id _^_z 
down l>.v the Confttltutlon of Ihis | ^ ^ 
Stnte mid lhe f o i l e d States o f j S 
Amcrlni . 
If nominated and elected I will ^zz 
faithfully serve nil of the peojVe and >
mm— 
not iin> IpMtflJ (roup, clique, conihinii ' —— 
tlon, Hpeclal inlt'icsi or corporation, 
I am n Hpnninh Amerl<*an Wur s = : 
velernn. H a v e had thirty yeara husi- —~~-
MM n o t r l f n c e , with ti clone contact {— 
in leglMlalurrs -'iillnu' hark to 11M«. 
I ren|>ectfu!!v solicit your vote and j=j£ 
Kuppcrt and pledge m.v honewt and ^ s 
irtneere effort for service and better- — • 
incut. 
C H A R L E S K HERO. 
KOK R K f B M R N T A T I V S O F OMf-ROLA 
' C O I ' N T V IN T I I K KI.OKIIIA 
I F l i l M I A T I H K 
I h e r e b r a i m o u n c e MI yaelf na a cnndl 
I s l e for R e p r e s e m n t l v e In the Itetrlsln 
. o r e for l lt iceoln C o u n t y nubject m the 
i c t lon of l h e Deuiocr i i l i c i ir l tnnry to l>e 
helil In J u n e . Y o u r nupport wi l l i.<- np 
• •rwrlmed T ti. MODHK. 
Qualified By Experience | 
Now is the time to place experienced men in public office— 
men, who, by long training and experience, have become familiar 
with tlie duties of the office and the needs of the county. 
E. L. D. OVERSTREET | 
As a candidate for Commissioner from District No. 1, offers 
you the benefit of long years of experience on the board, during 
which time he established a reputation for conservatism and very 
careful regard for the disposition of the county's*funds. 
At this critical time in Florida, Osceola County needs a man 
of Mr. Overstreet's type, and he pledges himself, if elected, to a con §§ 
tinuation of the same conservative policies that marked his former H 
administration. 
An old resident of the county—a large taxpayer—a man who 
understands the county's needs. 
H I H I IHI I <T . . . I H T C I . K t . K 
.1 h . ..M>n ,1 , , | ,l ,„*.,ir» t o a*r,# v.1.1 
In Ihe i„iai ». i ' lerli >.f .h>- I ' l r n i l , r . . n r t . 
an,I I h„,»* a. all l llm-a .-n.l.-i, vor.-.l to n i l . 2 | | 
POLITICAL ADVERTIHINO 
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C H A P T E R i l l 
T h e T r a i l of T e r r o r 
I ' W u e i t i n g G i l b e r t K t a | had t l ielr 
gti ii g. nntl r e g a r d l e s s .if I he dange r , 
F l t z jmnpot i Into tiic pool to UM r o o c w 
of Rosa l ind . T h e U l f M l Of the ftUlga< 
t o n w a s e rcep ing t . . \ \ . i rd the t e r ro r -
• t r t e k e a girl-, h is gronl tail l a sh ing 
nbon t HO wildly ns 1.1 h e a p tlie o t h e r s 
Ht a iliMilllre. t.Mih Iv to M i t h e ml-
vi i .mme, Kit/, h i rne . l to u m | i | d e wi th 
t h e mons t e r . At* he did .-*•>, lie s;iw, 
OUt Of Mie Comer Ot \\\< eye. t he 
r h a n t o t n R a i d e r wi th levelled ga t . 
b e f o r e w h i c h (J 11 he it :nul t he rest 
w e r e mil kin if I luisjy gei t tway in t he 
d t roo t lna of t h e l'init-v's Hen. 
It wan hni • m.mienl i i ry Hash, hut 
I t lienrtcije^l Tttt. ( l e t t i n g his a i m s 
u n d e r t he fore legs of t h e h ideous 
i - rea tu re he u a v e | g rea t h e i ve t ha t 
M M In u m i g h t y s\Vnsh son IIHL; 
t h e DHMUtOt for enough iiwny M iimi 
h e could g r a b Rosa l ind ami s t u m b l e 
u p t h e bank of t he pool to safety. 
R e a r i n g his ( t r ipping and now nn-
COIHOtooa burden lie rem ited l he s t a i r s 
At t h e tap he found J o j gun in hnnd. 
Merc f r igh tened thnn I r n t , Rnanllttd 
w a s soon rantomd. s h e nnUod fa int ly 
t hen SiTi'iiimil. A EMt WM nt Ihe 
wimi.iw, but it proved tO b% t h a t of 
Mrs . i t m n g o . trho en te red , .surprised. 
s h e an hi. and \v. . t r ied. IO00I It nn i l Ind 
As n e i t h e r of t h e I l i n r even NUS-
pnetnd hat of any connect ion w i t h 
Gi lber t*! d a s t a r d l y p l . t s . Murk J o y 
exp la ine t l , "Rosa l ind b a i mt i wi th a 
s l igh t a ei ii leu I. T i k e hi r (.> \ our 
TIN in nnd give h r r pnod cure*'' 
" T h e r e i> MMnel li inu' J 00 shmil.] 
ba lei d ry cl se book 
nnd r n tell a be Mid to Kit/. 
* lea nw 'liile. t he resell reef ul Mrs 
S t r a n g e , a f l e r p u t t i n g RootUfid t«» 
- i Dmed to t lie t e n n c win r e 
a s s h e MpneMd, t h r e e of Ql lbe r t ' a 
men were on v/uteh. Tel l ing tlictll 
to wa i l she o n l to tfaO she l t e red 
WlndOW Of the I ' t rn lc ' s l ien, rust a s 
. lark M en t e r ed tbe room. T h e old 
m.ni began a b r u p t l y : 
"Boonl lnd is in d n n g t r , To MU 
the t r u t h , I b a n found the t r e a s u r e . 
wh ich is par t of i \ e ea ta te whieli 
gt>es to Rosal ind, i...r if Oil hi 
fore* her to m a r r y before the mptd' 
lied t inie, ber s h a r e goet to b l m 
•iiiu wiiy don ' l yoa inform tgolnai 
him?'* naVed Pltn, 
T cnnnoi mnke nn open necnant ton 
-yet." n i n e the quiet answer . 
•Wel l , Km f o l n | te t ike t ' hen i l i 
Cnntleld and exp lo re the Is land " 
announced Htn , . m dig 
nn •ometh lng . Ooodby, Ronatng 
Can field, l!ieir m o o n t l Ki rt quit k 1 v 
n d d l e d and they set off. 
Mrs si r ange Joined the t h r e e men 
• Now is \ , ' i i r Chanel to pel Kit/. 
J a m e a , " she nald MBnl M M o l ton 
• 0 to Mr. Ollberl ami tall him Hint 
i w i n tin.i an oppor tun i ty to br ing 
Miss .Toy to h im semi today." T w o 
of t h e r i d e r s followed rttl whi le 
the . ' th . r r epor ted i " G i l b e r t 
• ' T h a t ' s I'me.'' was his OOM menl 
KiliL- we ihOUld p r e p a r e I'-u MU 
m e - ! '" T h e ) eel nboul t idying up t h i 
room tlien erept ell! of tffh*t 
Kor se ine distuiii-e Ihe two horsemen 
t ra i l ed Kit/., l o o n they were re joined 
by (lie iiiesseniicr. T h e t h r e e s l a r t e d 
to s u r r o u n d lnni. hut Kit/, w a s on the 
a le r t , ami as thc> clOOOd Ifl OH hhn lie 
..pen.'.I t h e i i i iuek. l e a p i n g on l h e 
ueu revt he i l lagpi l l hiin I rom h i s 
horse, and With lait l i l t le a id from 
Cliernli soon had the t h r e e at h i s 
in. i. \ . i lelng iiiem t a g r i h a r H I iral 
lie rode Nick tu t he iimnslon g rounds , 
where h i locked them ta • vacant oa t -
luiililitiK-
It W U only hy a m i r ac l e tha t he 
uiisM'd by a ml ii a te or two. Mrs . 
• ami Rosa l ind . Ml ' h e i r way 
to Gi lber t*! h i d e o u t Mrs . • t r a a g e ' i 
bad I'l'.'ii s imple, 
"Mr. . l ames and Mr. I'lintleld went 
for a r ide ," she luul told Ro in l i nd . 
'uii.i I l i t t le whi le ago I f i sherman 
brougbl th i s no te . " Wondnr lngU 
Roenllnd took t h e meaeagi and read i 
ley : 
Ptta Jamea has baan burl Bg 
is nt t he Vil lage of Koi: 
n u n Come Ciuilield. 
T h e t l e i M woman accompan ied 
Etoanllnd, bal on the wap hud fal len. 
11 ih." i h e cried In a p p a r e n t p a i n . • 
"Km i f r n l d I have sp ra ined iny a n k l e . ! 
iu:t you 'd be t te r t o o a I'll get b a c k ' 
to l he b o n m some w a y " 
And Boeal lnd had Wli bed on to t h e I 
d I cabin, fully fnr- \ 
uUbed but seeiiiinu'iy unocoupled. Kit/. | 
niippnead her to be res t ing from her 
awful nxpa r l ence In the a l l i ga to r pool, 
and a f t e r d i spos ing of U M t h r e e m e n . 1 
nM out aia'.iin. run- f ive , on hW "negat-
ing i z p a d l t l o n . " Suddenly be b e a r d 
the w h i r of i n a i rp l ane . Looking u p ' 
l'e I'l'.'i•:• • i 'oinioiii Ba lde r re- . 
leaatng a tiny p a r m h u t e made from a 
handkerch ie f , it deaceaded r ap id ly . 
Kit / COttghl it In tlie a i r . has t i lv nn-
rolled the a t t a c h e d motsngo i n d r ead . 
"Rosa l i nd in d a n g e r — V U t a g i of Waty 
got ten Men." 
S p u r r i n g his borne .*> top a^oad, 
i lafl Cherub (• r behind. Ba 
mm red. T h e r e WOUld ha v.- l-ceri 
m o n t h a n H i n d e r la his h e a r t bad 
he known i imt . a s RooSlittd looked 
i bou t ban taaaty cabin, s h e espied 
imiirH form benea th n b lanket on • 
c o t T h i n k i n g It to he t h e in jured 
Fit/., w i th a l i t t le cry s h e t u r n e d 
bach the seve r ing to Bnd he r anc le , 
t t r i n g . i i ibe i i . Kii g i t e p p i d ta 
th rough a cu r t a ined d o o r w a y , MCV 
eni] mi'ii eanie ih fn. | ihe . .u i s ide . 
Rosal ind waa d e a t h l y a f r a id—of 
i h i knew Dot whut hut . t tefoie 
iny one of them could Iny n naad on 
her. he r f a t h e r gl ided s i len t ly to he r 
sim- ,i gmt iu b l i band . 
•Kin em up . " he sa id In a cpilei 
\ . . i , e J u s t Ihen Khz. ean ie l e aphm 
th rough t h e front d o e r a n d a gen 
era! tlgbl followed. H a d n t a known 
tbat H a r k Joy hmi t h e gnng covered. 
be wotihl h a v e en l e r ed ipilet ly. hut h is 
OM ihoiiiiht had lieen Rosa l ind and 
h a s t e 
T h e tight w n s terrific, M a r k w a a 
ihe iirst to fall A h a n d a p p e a r e d nt 
t h i w i n d o w from t h e o u t s i d e bold 
ini; ii l igh ted lamp. T h e l u m p w a s 
d ropped , I t i glaaa bowl burnt , nnd 
Hunting oil sot lite to t he e n t i r e Utility 
s t r u c t u r e . 
In the c e n t e r of t h e b l az ing room 
toward w h i . h t he lu r id l latues t ike 
greedy t o a g u e i were cu r l ing creep* 
Lng t h r e e u iKone lous forniH w e r e 
lying. 
They w e r e Mark J o y , l tosnl lnd uml 
Kit/, . l ames 
(Continued Nazi Waal I 
ABOUT YOUR HEALTH 
SEE THIS CHAPTER AT PALM THEATRE SATURDAY 
HATHAWAY OR CATTS 
THE ISSUE, SAYS 
MAC KENZIE 
J A C K S O N V I L L E F l s . . May 17.— 
B p M k l n i Wiilin'Kiln.v ni*,-lit Ix-fore a n 
:lll,lii*ll, >' llnll .illlllllH-ll till- 'I'l'lllllll* 
lli,*;iiii* :il thin plHri', f rnm f loor IO 
(ttlllnf, l l r . W. A. MiuKrt l / . i i ' , Of IXM-H-
l,mi:, r idd led du- I'liurKi'H of tin* wli is 
|K*I*I|IIT lllill|*lli|:ll wliU-h llu- 1-llt-lulOB of 
l>r. Wot. 1 IntliM>sii>- hnvi ' lii'i'ii i-nrr.v 
IHT; <*n ,.v,*r lln* stntt-. J%a Tuwi i wns 
, , \ , rnl i i l ini i i i ; l .v l l i i l lniwiiy m n l tlio f r , -
,Hi,iii i l u i i s :in,l I,ursi of npi i l iuiso a t -
7,*si,,| tin- inlrri-Hl of . h e llHtt-m-rs ln 
ilu> ii,liti*.*ss of tin* ii'.U'il MiM-iikiT f rom 
Laka r o n n t y . 
l l r Miu*K,*lizit' |.ri*fm*(Ml IIIM BpelH'h 
l.v sl i i l ini; tlmt 111' w n s not nppi-nrlllK 
in tin* i i i t i r . ' s l of u iiinn lull of 8 
»7i'.is>\ :i prill.• 11.1.» wl l i rh ts now s\\.*,t, 
log til, ' st:it,, in JI ii,,t,*i*inini*(l t-ffnrl 
,,, p n v o o l tho " l l a k t a g of Qod wi th 
Kambl to i la F l o r i d a . " l i o c l a r l n g he 
l,7i,l wit lulrii wn fn,III tin* M for 
L*,.v,*t*ii**r it n.l Mpon-aod tin- I'liuae of 
l i r Ilntli.iwii.v bootVat he helletetl 
liiin t,, l„* tin* boal niul tin* only mnn 
in tht* I 'iM .1*1 7.1 t l ie t'f-
I'urt in.w bolng inii'li- to t u r n tin* stnti-
it,.* boot loMHfl a n d g u n b l t r a . 
"I w a n l to know wli.'i-i* Klorliln 
• t aada , W I I I ' I I U T for t h e t h l a g a I h a i 
nn* r lc ln i,r lln* lliinirs Hint nil* wroni j . 
s l imy nnil colitoniptltili?." sniil llio 
ip-Mker, Hi* -sniil lu* wit lulr i 'W from 
tli,, ITU*,* I,,*,.iusi- In- r,*iiliz,*il l l inl hy 
stnyiiii : in iii.- in . i' In- WIIH sp l i t t i ng 
iIn. vi'ti- ..f t h e ileeont pooplo of t h e 
• l a ta , wli i i l i " . . n i i i r i ' sni i iii F lo r ida 
being ruled Ly n p l a t f o r m of "Ood 
uii.i Q a m b l t o g . " W h n t e v i T pc raoaa l 
mnl,i l l . .n in. may havo luul ,, ba IT"V-
, ' llll.r UTI- nf sni;| | l l-oHSlipit'lHV w h e n 
ihis gtoal laaua wa. oonaliloradi he 
s.l 1.1. 
l i r . .M;ii*K,*ii/ii' n lso sniil tli.it h i ' d l i l 
n.,i |,t*.*siinn' t,, i,,. niii,- to d t l l v a f imt 
1,1)1- V i l l i * I I . t i l . ' . T H I S , . (>f I 11*. l l l l l l l -
nwny. liis ,,\vn, l.nt f rom h i s long si-rv-
i. .. ;is ;i pnhlii* i.t 'firiul. nn,] Ins kninv-
ledga ..i' pivst 'tii issiu'K in t he ir.'vern* 
o r a rm*.*. nnil llu* mi l l oapogglfll llli'lll, 
li.. .'..nlii not ilo lesa, IIH a poti i i i t i i -
lili/.i 'ii. Ilnin i-miie mil a n d flghl for 
llntli.Twiiy. 
"Milk. ' no ni is tnki ' . " sa id llu* siH'tik-
,*i*. ihi* laaua is H a t h a w a j ,.r Oa t t a , " 
wi th a . i n i n . t 'i 'iirtfss und upr l i ih t ad-
i i i inisl i i i l loi i of t he Hln'te'H af fa i r* , or 
,,iu* of .slum- und i-oi-iiiptloii. 
Ami i i i tn in i ; iim a a a a a of Dnyle 
r n r l l n n . ha aa id it w a s " a s hopelest . 
n*. tii,. f l nd l a g of iiu* ii'ii lost T r tbaa 
..r i s . no i . " l i e d a e a i r a d i he imri ies i 
flghl . ' i i t l l on would hiivo would In- ln 
c a r r y i n g h i s own oounty , EXlUaborooga,. 
S e n a t o r T a y l o r w n s • nn , , o u n , nml 
J a m e a O a r a a a hmi e o a q a a r a d i i imsrir , 
I.nt t he i r vnii-sos w,*i*.* ,*<i,*,nlly hopalOOi 
n si, ini* ns w i n n i n g the yovei'iior-
s i l l p H 7 I S , * , , | l , * l ' l * l l l * d . 
Ref ra r r l ag to tha wnJapo-ad a n d 
rel ied c h a r g a a by t h e C a r l t o a forces 
**i' pet ty muf t In t h e l i luhwiiy d e p a r t -
ment, i>r. MiuK.'iizi.* r h a r a r t o r l a a d 
theae n s r ld t eo lona nn.l beyond i h e 
pale of noiioo i,y ii.toiiiiioiii paepla 
ih* poin ted io t h* a n o n y t n o u mui un-
•Igned c l r c u l a r a a p p a r e n t l y being cir-
cu la t ed h.v Hie . ' n i l i i . i i (..roes aa a n 
e x a m p l e of t h a t r o a m g a l f n matfaoda, 
•*.\ r o t * tor nny o i l ie r o a s d l d a t a t h a n 
I ir. l l n l l i n w n y is n vote t o r . ' i i i t a , " 
concluded lh* i p M h a r , nnd "If you l>e-
l le re ln i leanl l i iaaa . h,,ni*sty nmi d* 
. . i u y . i n s l y o u r vote for l l n l l i n w n y " 
Prolonged ,T|.|iiiiuse | i e e l * d th,* 
apeaker*! final i t a t e n e n i " to innke ii 
iiii:iniui,.iis l.ir I In l lui wny in l n ivn l 
coun ty . " mid si*.*n*s w,*r.. lu-nrd lo any 
t Inn tlie i o n n l y would gtv« I ,r. l l l l l ll 
away a tremendona majority OVM .it 
I t s I ' p p o l l t ' l l t s . 
. ' • un i t , i irnt . i i i i s 
'1'hi'so n r e IIKOIIIK whleh prmliu*.. 
t iHirm-y i r r i t a t i o n in a n o t h e r m e n 
ilnin iiie In f l a t ed p u n . T h a y u r e s.*i-
(hiin UNOII a n y liiore -yel they lire 
w n t t h u lilt of s t u d y . iMTfluso of the 
•QOd they nmy ilo In un eiiii*i*iTi*iii*y. 
<'..iiiiter ii-rili inls In entnmou use In 
llu* housel iohl . nmy he iituned na. pep* 
per, m u s t a r d , m i i ien ' l i ie , ITOIOII oil, 
mill 111* like. We bB** lln* use of I llese 
t h tnus on ottr knowledge of infect ion 
m i iiii'iiiiiiii:iti,,ii b e n e a t h t h t aurfno*. 
In very :u*ute iHioiiiuolihl, mu! " | i leu-
r i sv" we hnve two ,lr,*|>er s r u l e d In-
flu IIIIIUII inns whleh at* one i i lieu, fit 
ted by c o n n i e r ' I r r i t a n t s „l*v..ys i,, In* 
usi,I in lhe t a t t y s l u m s uittiil yon 
t Ii.l.,ir pn,*iini,uiui nmy IH* a b o r t e d , 
or Iho at luck reiiih-ieil much mi lde r , 
hy l he .Imllcloiis use nf iniiKliird plus* 
t i l s appl ied viiTiimnsly w h e n the long 
Is in lln* Itagja of "dc teru i i l i i i t lon ." 
T h i s ineiins jus l nf te r , o r even din ini; 
ii... i n i i i i i . i i n i . L a t e r on in t he . l is 
d i s c , i , iiiuiii* l i i ' l l i i t iou la effort wiisl 
ctl. i Ilk,* iiii jM-titine, lu Just a tvongth 
... i i , i , l n Whleh nmy lie used l.iniTet*. 
l„*. „„s,* ,,r tin- U n e f l l s of Inha l ing Ita 
vapor, nm wa maal be sure (he kid 
sound , hefore we permi t an.'* 
contact of t u r p e n t l n * w i i h tin* p a t i e i . t ; 
tta iniisi 1,, s u r e on llllil poin t . 
iii ii ch ron ic p leur i sy , aepeclal ly 
whaa I.*.*..innl in aged ae raoaa , wi th 
back ing , " d r y " i gb . t l " ' <'l'''»t » v c r 
ilu* p u i n n m y I..* i n s l i e d In n c o t * 
t,,n tipped toothpick, w,*t with crotoa 
oil 7 Ih i s olll m i l hod is jus t u s useful 
toduy a s is w a s s lxly yea ra alio. I 
b a r * ii ne ighbor now. win, a t t e n d ! to 
his "p leu r i sy pu ln s " sni lsf t ic lorl ly him-
self, wl lh i h i s a p p l i c a t i o n . U pro-
l i n e s vesicniii . i i . (a l ight bUater lng) 
Which lu* suys " d r a w s lhe poison ou t . " 
Al imv in to , 11 gives llllil relict over 
I l i K h l . ' 
'I'he Klorldn f i l m s B a t p p W l Aaao-
Clatlon s l l . i i e i l s (he l*'l*llllliillli's elul> 
nt Or l ando , with ,i. C Ohtan , pres i -
d e n t ; V. II. .Ncwiiui. v h v p r e s l d e n i ; 
•*/ II . Mouscr , seerc t i i ry , a n d 11. V. 
Keeue . I re i i sure r , 
An A d v e n t u r e on the l l k l n w n l m 
B i t e r , Klor ldn. n hook hy 11. Kr i inkl in 
Adiiins of . In iksonv l l l e . Is all Int t r e a t 
lng a tory of Ihe worl i l 'a cna ikeUea t 
l iver . 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
FOR SALE 
FOB s.w.K— Weod, Ht.ive woeil, plni* knot i 
Rhurt eiittn for HIIUIH hrutPrH. uattlniCtr ' l 
weed Ynril. .-..r Ninth st. nml Deluwnn 
Av*. M If 
i m s M an.l 81 In M. ik KOt, Ploridl A n 
MO0.M 01 l b fnr <| tiiek MII so. li In- O 
•I I ' l .ni . t n r w r i t e I W * M .1 
C. H. .nrh , 101 L i n e u l n A r e . , N o r t h JMIII .-II 
i n w i i . N. D . l'I tf 
Sena I o r F le t che r h a s a Idll tn-fore 
in i n t e n d ihe eono t t t u t ion BO 
u s io elect r e p r e e e n t a t l e a i for four 
y e a r s ins tead of two. 
l i n t SAI.K Wli.-.l .Iinii N M f l i : . | BUlted 
f Id.ply holy .1. H CalUr, Ohio A v 
l ed imii s t ) n u p d 
' " l l s.w.i: Qkied .niHlltv imml t runk 
Mlll.'Kl IIM «...)(! ||H n,.w. PrlCI M.TQ \\ \, 
irn.le f,>r larirer trunk s. I-:, por, Kl» .v 
1 .Hi Sl How.r lUte r t , Kei HIH*, <'HT. 
IU l l | i i l 
FOK KFNT 
H u t luge i t i lpped in J a n u a r y ami 
F e l u i i a r y 1,". r a j s of t au l i fh .wer , t he ; 
ni e x p e r i m e n t a l p l a n t t a g in | 
Beptember . H a n t l n g l h a s a l r e a d y a I 
record for t he p ro i lu r t lon of pot t i toes , j 
ainl now Other eoiniiioilit ie> MU emu 
lag to tbe Front 
FOR RENT--2 3-Room 
Apartments at summer 
rates, THE MASURY, 
310 N. Florida Ave. 
WANTEII 
W I S H T i l I ' A l l K tot r . . . l i l . ' i u f d i i r l m l lee 
. i i i i i i i i . r ll,.«i.l,.,l In Ull" «.;.*il..n l" , , .* ' , ' ;"^; 
I . e . . of i*,'f,*r,'ii.*.*.. 
, . f i . , . . 
l i m i i l r r nl T r l l . i i n f 
:is if J,* 
-WANTED Rell«hl« . i*n*nv n a u tol 
l„.ii . i*k.s. |„*r. W o r t I ' s l ' . n * ' i ' " . ' " • • 
M I*: Lowe, N i I.,*I,..,*,I I th aaa inn. 
io ip.i 
IVANTBD i " i n . t toed milk eewa 
I Cl , i,]|„*|,|„*r. HOIOP opt i \ 
•10 T'l |.,1 
I* \ S S I T M I 1 T K S W A M ' I C I l I*. T « « l t 3 o « » d 
.•ir \is.. waul tniiii.1... llnll*. II . " Item 
•,„,u E i l II-I si . i,.ui i n 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT Tin in 'ST w n m 
i mrr 
l u s r White t * n o . tetlet .l*»u smuii 
M**i marklni « r i Sum,' en aotlaa 
i . return In II M Draylee 
I in . Ill,,l r.*,*,*lv,* 
ifl l i 
tlt.rml rrward. 
tMlSCF.I I I M H ' S 
i s s i ' i i \ v . t: ,*f all Hiiiin Reel IT-mie 
l„ imii l nn,I Mil l I*do. F . • • H e t , r , ' , . l t , , r . 
, n . l . i,:n, r ,..,ii,tii,*i***e. ' I 'e i i lh 
gtree. IM n i Plnrlda. I t tf 
pilllllll!lllllll!lllllllllllll!lllllll!lll!M 
A. I . YOUNG FOR STATE SENATOR I 
The candidacy of A. W. Young of Vero Beach for State Senator from the Thirty-third Sena-
torial District, has received the unqualified endorsement of the Vero Beach Press-Journal, the 
only newspaper published in Indian River County, and Mr. Young is ihe only candidate for a 
State office whose candidacy has been editorially endorsed by that newspaper, it maintaining 
a policy of aloofness on all other candidates, but the pre-eminence attained by Mr. Young in 
his home County has prompted his home paper to openly --spouse his candidacy, which is 
shown by the following editorial which appeared in the Vero Beach Press-Journal under date 
of April 6,1928: • 
I 
A. W. YOUNG EOR SENATOR 
The announcement of A. W. Young <>t' Vero Beach, 
for the state Knatorship from this district comes after 
several weeks of deliberation on the part of Mr. Young. 
For two months friends from the counties composing this 
district have heen importuning Mr. Ynunij to become a 
candidate, but he has hesitated Because liis various business 
interests take so much of his time that he did not see his 
way clear to enter into a political campaign. However, lie 
lias finally decided to become a candidate and is now de-
finitely in the field. 
The legislative experience of Mr. Young while he 
served in the lower house is an added qualification to his 
well 'known natural qualifications. H e is a good parli-
mentarian, a straight thinker and a forceful speaker. He 
would have a recognized place in the senate from the be-
ginning. He would command attention and get results 
He knows personally many of the men who will assemble 
at Taliahassee during the session of the next legislature; 
and he is so well and so favorably known to the state of-
ficials as to have that contact essential to good service. 
A. VV. Young has been one of the foremost men of the 
east coast in the promotion of agriculture, of drainage and 
better transportation. Being a man of methodical habits 
he has proven a successful and a dependable hnsiness man 
and a safe business and political advisor. No man knows 
tlie needs of this district better tlian Mr. Young; no man 
would better serve the interests of the people of this dis-
trict than Mr. Young. 
In a state developing so rapidly as Florida, a man of 
well rounded experience is required to render a proper 
legislative service. Tlie ripened judgment of Mr. Young, 
together with his wide business experience will enable him 
to give that impartial and intelligent consideration to the 
various interests that will be affected by legislative acts 
that will be fail- to all. The next session of the legislature 
will be confronted with more important and far-reaching 
problems than any former legislature. Certainly this dis-
trict would fair well in the representation it would have 
in the person of A. W. Young. Every part of the district 
would be fully and fairly represented, and he would not 
be forgetful of the relationship of this district to tin- rest 
of thr >,tate. The "All Florida" idea and the pulling to-
gether for a greater Florida, are well embodied in the ac-
tivities and the ideas of Mr. Young. His candidacy 
is timely. 
A. W. YOUNG CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE, by J. C. Du Bose, Chairman. 
Paid Pol i t ical A d v e r t I w m e n t 
il 
